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NAZIS CLAIM CAPTURE OF BLACK 
SEA PORTS: NORTH DRIVE STALLS

. U. S., Britain 
Warn Japan 
In Thailand

Dr ROBERT BELLAIRE

TOKYO. A ur . 12 (U.R)— United States and British policy 
regarding further Japanese moves southward was outlined 
to Japan by the ir ambassadors in Tokyo during the last 
week, it was learned today as an official Japanese announce
ment said Japan was urgently concerned over shipment of 
American Hupplies to Russia by way of Vladivostok. 

Reliable quarters said U. S. Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
A  and British Ambassador Sir
"  Robert L. Craigle made the 

positions of the ir govern
ments clear in foreign office 
discussions, w h i c h  w e r e  
topped off yesterday by a 30- 
minute conference between 
Craigie and Foreign Minister 
Admiral Teijuro Toyoda.

A reliable Murcc fnld Cralglc told 
Toyoda any Japanese nctlon threat
ening Thailand would threaten 
Singapore and would result In "a 
most Mflous Anglo'japancso situa
tion." Cralgle was reported to have 
expressed hope to Toyoda that Japan 
would heed the British wamtng.

Shipment Question 

Announcement ot Japan's con
cern over American shlpmeato to 
VlUUvostc* vat made by Koh Ishll, 
chltt goverement vpokesman. He 
said H (Ud not matter whether Rub- 
alatf or American ships transported 
A m ^ a o  iuppUes to yiailivoitok. 
17)0 iiuestlOQ. he said. ws|t the same.

H i l i ^ d  not discuss vhat nea«- 
u r ^  Japan ml«ht taka to halt the

Jailed to Uke advantage ot the 
Eusso-Oerman war except for land-

•  Ing ot United aules troops In Ice- 
Und. •

"What good has this done to halt 
the OermBnii?" the newspaper said, 
in  an editorial directed at Thailand, 
" I f  the British and Americans are 
only clamorlnR from nfar without 
serious Intentions, countries which 
plunge Into the lire will only be sac
rificed, . . We are extremely sorry 
for any country Joining the Anglo- 
American camp.”

No ■•FomiaJ” W arnlnr 

Disclosure of British and Ameri
can prewuro on the foreign office 
and continued Japanese Interest in 
Thailand and Viodlvostok coincided 
with an audience eranted to War 
Minister Hldekl Toko by Emperor 
HIrohlto.

In  connection wlUi expression of 
Japanese concern over American 
shipments to Vladlvo.stok. Isiill said 
Japan had not sent tlio United 
States any "fnrmnl" warning nnalnst 
the nlilpment ot supplies via Vladi
vostok, Japan, he aald. desires to 
maintain iieace In Ihe Pacific and 

^  therefore the qurstlon of shipment
“  .11 r iM  1. (^lunn

As Tourists 
See It
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H A N  PUNES 
B O i M Q » ;  

B  n i E D
By JOSEPH W. GRIGG . JR. 

BERUN, Aug. 13 (U.PJ—The high 
command said today Oerman plar^i 
bombed Moscow last night and ai- 
tackcd several Important catkoad 
Junctions. It added operations on the 
eastern front were continuing ”sat> 
Isfaetortly."

‘n ie  raid on Moscow caused large 
fires and explowns, a  communique 
said. Other repvts indicated great 
aerial activity at several points. D ls' 
patches from the Ukrainian front In
dicated large Russlan-forccs were 
succee^ng tn  making an orderly 
withdrawal before the new Oermao 
offeoslTt. ,

rfrf.JjgT* agency ONB 
HfflnrpjUro] activity In 

the Kiev sector today Qerman (IghC- 
rs shot down 27 Soviet planes.

Orderly Withdrawal 

The high command's communique. 
Issued fronj Adolf Hitler's headquar
ters. made no claims regarding lat
est operations against the Russians 
In land lighting.

Ukrainian front dispatches report
ing an orderly Russian withdrawal 
attracted Interest among observers 
here.

It was reported the Germans 
and the Hungarlan.i continued to 
advance rapidly but at the same 
time there were Indications the ad
vance had been possible bccauso 
the Russians were withdrawing In 
mass under their defense In depth 
technique,

No 'Dealruction'
Oboervers pointed out there was 

no assertion the. Russian retreat 
was disorderly, and It was believed 
possible the RU-ulans were cnrrj'- 
Ing out an orderly retreat which. It 
RucCMSfui, would nt least temixirnr- 
lly mb tlio Oermnn command of Us 
main objective of •'destroying the 
enemy,"

German qitnrlers hinted the Oer- 
maiiK and HiinKnrlnns were nearing 
the Black sea and threatening Im
portant Russian ports but there were 
no claims to sperKIc positions, and 
there was almunt complete silence 
regarding other fronts.

Guy Garnishes Gals’ “Gams” El e o n s  
1

DRIVE UNDER'

German Set-Back 
Is Reported for 
Smolensk Sector

Uncle Sam'i edict of. Orc4 girls scarcely at all. Calling for 
Artist Bob McCulIouge. (hey had him tint their legs with an air-brush, decorate the "sheet and nataral” 
effect with symbols ot the V'tor-Vlctory campaign. They eall the resoU "V bote."

AGEKIEOyUIS
D E llE D B y E e i

DEm tOrr. Aug. la (U,^Pedcral 
bureau of. invfsUgatlon. ageais to- 
■day held August Baecker. 62. De> 
trolt. oA a* chargc of aiding and 
abetting the Qerman govemm<nt by 
soliciting skilled American craftsmen 
to work In Nazi tactorlea.

John 8 . Bugas, special'agent In 
charRc of the Dettoll oftlce, said 
Bneckcr was nrrcstc<l last night after 
A two-year InvesllRaUon. The In
quiry, he said, had rr.siiltcd In sim
ilar nrre.it.1 at Clovclnnd and Mil
waukee. Wls,. within the last seven 
month.n,

Baeckcr. a tool nncl die worker, 
was cliarRcd with taking orders from 
an altnchcR of the'Oermiui consul 
BPncral in New York without regls- 
lei'ltiK lu a German agent In viola
tion ot the 1017 retilstratlon act.

Dugiu said Baecker had confe&sed 
to tlie rliarge ot sollcUlng skilled 
Aniprlciin workmen for employment 
In Qcrnian factorlr.5 during 1D38-30.

Haecker promised the workmen 
lil)th pay and a ‘'rofly future In shar
ing the success of thn fatherland, 
Bunas imUI.

HntTker eiUerod this covmtry In 
1D27 fiorn Orrnian*'.

•TliB country around Twin rails 
U wondfr(ul,“ «ald M ri. B. U . 
James, 'I'rnvrrsn City. Mloh.. and 
her dauulKnr Miss Unrls James, 
'vhen Interviewed Uils morning by 
Uie TlmM-Nowi IlnspltAlUy OlrJ.

0 . Kaudtiatt. U m  A t«« lu . 
couldn't wall until Uii Hospitality 
Olrl slopped him to dUtrlt>uU 
pamphlets, but stepped right up to 
hsr and asked; "W hich way to 
^o aho M  falUV

II. S. M I N I
MONTREAL, Aug, 13 (UR) — The 

royal air force ferry command today 
announced that 23 airmen. Including 
seven Amftlcons. were WUtd In n 
flying accident In Great Britain Aug, 
10.

Tlte announcement did not give 
details of Uie crash, the type of 
plane (nvolvtd, or the operations In 
which It was engaged.

It was believed, however, the air- 
meit were attached to tlie royal air 
force ferry rommand. the organli' 
atlon In ctiar«e of ferrying bombers 
across thn Atianilr.

1ST
All the used FUnNn-UnB 
that you might hav« stored 
away. Us doing you no good 
and we'll bet tliat you can 
use the extra money. A small 

•d In Uiu Olassltted section 
will bring prompt remits. 
Don't forget to describe the 

artioleWuliy. everything good 
•boutthem will help you sell 
ttMtn wsUr.

TIMES & NEWS
rhUM I I  ar U

Roosevelt Urges 
Farm Production 
Increase in U. S.

I&y FRED BAILEV 

W ASHINGTON , Aug. 12 (U.R)— President Roosevelt urged 
the Tiation’a farmers lods\y to  prwkice ftbunilftnt crops be
cause food “ ia a weupnn against Hitleri.sm just as rnuch 
as munitions" and an instrument for weldinK a pt-nceful 
world,

"W c need not only nbvindimt production for ovivhuU m  svnd 
for other nations resi.stin;? nggre.'ision,” he .said, “but we 

need rc.servc.s to meet emorj;- 
encie.K which can as yet be 
only dim ly forcHcen.”

S i B W  
IN CIIY’S M S

coKUit o ‘ai.ene;. Ida,. Aug. la 
t t n  shortage

THUNDER
OF  .

W AR

In city funds today prompted Uie 
city ctiiincll to lni.lnict OUy Attorney 
W, n, Mrfarlanil to consult with the 
cojniwny which boniied former OUy 
Clrrk I*. N. Ponabnker,

I ’nniihiiker re.ilgned as mayor ef- 
fecllvr Inst Baturday, stated his 
private ntfiilrs coupled with his civic 
dutirn wrrn a strain on his health.

> niidlt hy It. W. Defenbach dU- 
closed liin money was handled by 
Panabiiker when he served as clerk. 
A Kniiii) of voters was reiwrted seek
ing a urand Jury Inveitlgatlon of 
citv affairs.

was the second shortage un
covered in two years. Arthur Oraiit- 
ham, fiiiiuer treasurer and mayor. 
WAS riinrKni with embeullng over 

two years ago but gained 
l>onipon<'nirnt of his trial on grountlr 
ot III lirnltli.

By United Press 

MOSCOW'-r.ermany's third of

fensive leA by heavy attscWs nn 

l.rnlngrad. Smolensk and Ukraine 
frnnla. It« l air force attacks Her- 

lln again.

nicni.IN- Germans claim K«lns In 

Ukrnliio drive, dejilgned to eni ln le 

Klrv and sweei> soiilhwtvrit down 
Dnlc.Mer tlver to lilack sea Ucilni- 
Inn Odrasft. HIrIi

u ft w

IX>NI)()N — nig R.A.F'. t»rn>»- 
(liins renew daylight raids on (Irr- 
inan-oe<uplrd France atier nl|ht 
allaeh* on (Jermany,

TOKYO - Jnpnitese spokesnvnv v 
pn-.-v.n Hrnve nmcrrn over Atiiriii 

lo nend war ninieiiiii.s 
Uip .Soviet union via VliidlvoAii 
hlntlnK nl active opposition.

KHCAPKI) YOUTH IIKI.n

MOaC^OW, Aug, 12 (U.f!)-(lrti 
Davis, lA. who aald he had slnl 
lour itutoniuhlles since esCB|tlnt( (loni 
thn H(. Anthony reformotory Wrd- 
ne-day, was held by state polh'i 
itiiy (\Jler he attempted lo Um 
simre tirn tor gasoline at u êl 
station i v ^  Moscow.

SCHOOL BUDGET PARED  
TO  $264,73.'> FOR YEAR

Klniil iMidKet representing a reduction of lO.OOO fiom the amount 
|ien<l<'d In the 1040-41 iclioo) year iiaii been apprbved to<lNy liy 
‘I'win Falls school board on recommendation of Hupt. A. W. Moik» 

IhidHBled expenditures as approved sre »ifl«,73a In all funds, 'iim 
total sprnl during the past school year was |27t),7«.48,

Anilrlpated revenue In Uie budget
esactiv equals the proposed outlay 
of

Iteducllon In the budget was made 
tKit.sit)le berouse the dlsUlct last year 
had to liisiail a now boiler.

On the revenue aide of the ledger. 
Uie largest sources are shown as 
cuirent tax, |Ufl.3!l5, and state, 
oounty scluH.1 apportlomnent, 1100,. 
000. itevenues for the general fund, 
whiul) takes Uie burden of most dls- 
trlDt eitpensa. u o  •sU m at^ at 
•»3.l90.st. Revenii* for that ntnd 
last year was »3a«.»4»,l|, , 

Bupenditures by divisions, • •  ap. 
proved In tha budget, are:

Otnaral i l u l  y u

$21(1,Mfl B3),

(lenrrul ronlrol—III.AIO 

instnicllonal « e r v I oe -  IHil,4:>') 

<1160.104.00).
Ol>erallnn ot plant-I32.7R0

103IIAI.

MalnlenanfB of plant ~  l7,tiJ^ 
(IIA.Q1B.70).

Fixed rhargei~tl,000 <>3,403lV(i) 
Debt service (boitds) »:ill,07a

(•37.1137 AD).
Auxiliary agenuiei (health hrrv- 

Inn, lrsni|>ort«tlon, library, elci — 
19.72ft (M.UOJ0).

Mr. Roosevelt said Uic llr&t task 
Is to "bent down...tlie mon.strous 
forccs that Nnrlsm has loosed u]>on 
the world" and then to repair the 
damage dflnc by them. Kwxl will be 
essential In Uio process of retjulldlng 
and rchabllliatlon. he said.

P»yi Tribute 
1(1 a letter lo Secretary of AkiIc'iI- 

lure ClnMde U. Wlcknrd, ihr Tre.sl- 
dent paid trltnite to ttie rrspoiwe cit 
formers In a crisis,

“Wlii'n democracy Is In danKer,” 
he said, "our farmers alway.i have 
raUied Vo »U delcnse and Uiey al
ways will, All they ask In ri'tiirn 
for their Inrreased Jiroducllon l.t (nlr 
prices and assurances of protei^llnn 
after the emergency nan imn-'.cd. 1 
ihtuk CarmeTB should havo thi-Mi 
siiraiioes Insofar us we are iitilr ii 
give tliem.”

The letter wo-s In reply to one {loiii 
Wlrkard de.scrlblntt iiHili'nllin<' dr- 
purtmcnl. pco«rum» Inr Uii'rvuM't' 
liruiinctlon of pork, dairy and t><iiil< 
try prixtucts, tomatoes and ollii'i 
foo(b neeiiert to make the tln lln l 
HtuH-s Uie larder as wet 

nenal of democ.cocy.

Plf Crop l.arirr 
WIekard said Uiat the lUlt pig 
ojt will be larger than In llHO, witli 

(urtlier Increase cxi>vcle(l in 
MUk ptfKlUf.llon i>i\ July \ v,ns the 
largest on record for that date and 
thn ou(|)Ut of lialry prodnrtn In Miiy 
was 14 per rent greater Ilian In tlie 
siinin month In 1040. .luno pnKlnr- 
tUiu ol eggs t*itfttod 4,00«,l«W,WW, Ihn 
largest for any monUi since 1030. 
Tho noreago plante<l to tlie pilnclpal 
vegelalile crops grown for rannltm 
aixl jirocesslng Is nbont III ju t rent 
above a yeor ago luut the c<.ii\Wiwd 
prodUCtloiK.oI iho major tm i and 
vino fruits for Uie 1041-4'J iimtkntniK 
season may be cinse to the recixd 
volume grown In 1U37, Ttio prtKlur- 
tion of livestock and Ilvesiixk |>i<i- 
ducts in 1041 Is likely (o be i\ new 
record. Wlckard said.

. Prospeola (lood 
Mr. Uoosovalt told Wl«kard pros

pective Increnses In pro<hir<lon <i( 
vital foods and feeds Is reansurlng. 
lie aald I19 was "glad .. ,  that imtlon- 
ai farm programs have glveti us 
nmclilnrry whercl)y • l can lix reann 
production without ro)>ratmg ihn 
eirors of Uie last World war.'

‘‘Dining that struggle, In an effort 
to produce food and feed, we sinned 
gravely against our soil." Im said. 
"The (hist storms and the eroding 
millions of acres of vnce fertile land 
told us In later years the extent of 
our error,"

Mr. Roosevelt salit lack of pre- 
paradnsss during tho Insl war nisd* 
eitabllslimcnt ot a food admintstra 
lion noceesary.

"Tints far In this war we have not 
needed a fond administration." he 
said, "and I i«e no reason to believe

By HtNRY SHAPIRO

MOSCOW. Aug. 12 (U.PJ — A third 

great German offcn.slve wns In fuU 

swing today w^d a Bovlet wa 

munlque reported Nazi armored 

forces driving powerfully today to

ward Leningrad ond Kiev In a plncer 
operation.

Heavy fighting was reported from 
the Smolensk area on the road to 
Moscow. 235 miles distant.

Tlie plncer movement was aimed 
at Leningrad, wUh Qerman forccs 
at Kaklsfllml, to the north, and 
SoltsI, to the south, where large- 
scale tIghUng was In progress.

In the Ukrolnc. Oerman armored 
columns. In a two-pronged offensive, 
appeared to be attempting to Isolate 
Kiev. Tlie northern arm of the pln 
cer was at Korosten, 80 miles north- 
norlhwcit of Kiev, and the southern 
arm at Uman, midway between Kiev 
and Odessa, the communique said.

No Shift In Unei 

Tl)e communique, however, Indi
cated no Important shift In the bat
tle Unts on Rny tiont In the last 
24 hours.

Red army forces were reported 
fighting heavily against Oerman 
panzers, slicing into Russian terri
tory from Finland, at KaW&alml. &0 
miles north ot Leningrad, and at 
Soltsi. 130 miles south ot the former 
Russian capital.

The communique reported Russian 
planes, lcf\dln* strong support to 
the Red army, struck heavy blows at 
Oerman panzer and Infantry imlts 
and at Nazi planes aground.

There was no Indication, after 
the first tcnltlc Impact of the tvew 
offensive, that they were making 
more progress than they had In 
tkelrjfrat two.-wheu^ tbe cost of 
eoormows casualUcs they attackod 
for two weelu without patise and 
wccr stopped by.the Russian de
fense In depth.

Center of Attack 

The centers of the new attacks, 
the day's llrst war communique 
said, were the Soltsl and Smolensk 
stretches of the Moscow-Lenlngrad 
front and the Belaya Tserkov and 
Uman sectors of the Ukrainian 
Ijonl.

In the northern phase of the ot- 
tack especially, the Russians wcr- 
holdlng firm, dispatches Indicated.

Tlie Russian nlr force Intensified 
lUi operations In aid ot the ground 
forces and was reported to bo attack
ing the German tank. molQrlr,cd. in
fantry and artillery forces by day 
and night and also bombing bridges 
and oihtT lines ol ct>mm\mlcatlon 
In the Oerman rear, in  oiKratlons 
yesterday. Uie war communique said, 
liUsslan planes abio destroyed n big 
bridge acrots the Danube at Cerna- 

anvt bombed ships in Con- 
slnnEu harbor. Itunianln.

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Prcsa f1>relgn News Editor

Germany claimed a break-through to the Black sea o n ' 
the south Russian front today but appeared stalled on the 
north wing facing Leningrad and reportedly suffered a set
back in the Smolensk sector along the road to Moscow.  ̂

The third big German offensive on the eastern ir o n t was' 
said by Berlin to be pressing deep into the Ukraine and to 
have thrust advance units forward to the Black sea coas t.

at several unspecified points. 
The Russians admittedly were 
fighting strongly as the ir  
main forces gave ground.

The Nazi thrust to Uie kea pre* 
sumably was east ot Odessa, the big 
port which the Oermam htvo been ’ 
trying to encircle and lsolat« by 
plunging south of Kiev and down 
Uie Bug-I>nleper river front, 

ns-MU« Adnuwa 

If  ttie gains claimed Vf the Otf-
matis can be. aulckly r---
and followed up, the Ros. _______
be deprived of a huge poMon of 
Ukraine bread basket, probably as 
faf east as the Dnieper nver "bend." 
This would mean an adraace bgr tb* 
Germans (ald«l by Huagwlani, RU- 
m»nlans and aemfi-ftallaas) of'iierrT ' 
haps 379 mllea from the pn*war..:. 
frontier of Russia ax^ wouiVd bnak< . 
up the railroad and t

VICHY, France, Aug. U  W.B — 
MsnhsI Henri Philippe Fetaln 

told the naUon by radio ioalgbt 

that vast powers over tbe French 

armed forces had been' concen

trated la Admiral Francois Dar- 
lan as minister of nallonsl de
fense but sought lo reassar*

“America has no reason to fear 
a decline fn Ihe Freneb Ideat,” 
PeUln declared a lew boors alter 
DarUn had been given powera 
probably greater than Ibose held 
by any French poUUeal ngare 
since Nspoleon.

ROME. Aug. 13 (U.R> — British 
planes yesterday attacked mainland 
of Italy, bombing Crotone In  tbe 
province ol Calabria—on tbe "toe” 
ol the Ilsllan boot—and Calansaro, 
SO mlle^ south of Crotone, tho Italian 
high command rtreAlwi'today.

Tbe raids, •«-’
tacks on S lo t f r ^ a a a lS iM ^  were 
made by t h m  planes, two ol vhlch 
wtre shot down, a  communique said.

Dwellings were hit. the high com
mand said, and one person was killed 
and several wounded.

the Lenlngrod-MoKow and 
Klev-Odessa tronU through the 
night, a Russian war coDUnunlque 
reported today.

The communique, picked up 
here by the United Press UsUnlng 
post from the Moscow radio, said 
fierce lighting continued In tbe 
80IUI and Smolensk seeUrs ef 
the Leningrad and Moscow frorxU 
and In the Uman secUr of the 
Klev-Odeesa front.

I cations system of the Ukraine.

' The Germans for the time belof 
were avoiding any direct aaaaott oa 
either Kiev ot Odessa.-

Moscow heard reporU ttio 0«f- 
mani had been thrust back co th« 
central sector and ihe U indaa 'nd lo  . 
said that lh« Rusdaas had poMM-' - 
slOD oi fimc^nski Which ih* 
m am  claimed to h a rt t i k n i a

la s td s h t.

U O m iM W o a O I^ M lh i* /

lUmdoD took a  lew penlmigUa 
view of the XTkraloe battle than In 
recent days, auggesttog the Qeimaa 
main forces were still about ISO m lk t , 
from their chief obJecUve-Odeaia— • 
and that only advance Magi tmUi , • 
hsd penetrated to within pirbaM. ' 
M  or 60 mUes ot NlkoIacT, blc «nUi- - 
port northeast ot Odessa.

On the central front, In the Bmo* 
leask region, the Ger0ians apparent^
]y had made no progreM desplU se« 
vere fighting and only alight gatng 
were claimed on the northern wing 
facing Leningrad, whera the chlel 
action was In  the 8^U1 regloo.

COl ASKEfl FOR 
DEFENSE Fy

DBRUN, Aug, 13 (U.R) — Oerman 
gpcedboata attacked a convoy es
corted by destroyers oft the Eng
lish coast tiunday night and de- 
Btroyed a mcrchont ship of «,000 
tons, tlio high command »ald today.

A communlaue oclded that In the 
AtlanUc a German long range 
bomber had lunk a tanker of 8.000 
ona and It dltcloned new Oerman 
ilr raids on Uie Bues cansL

WASIIINGTON, Aug. 13 (U P)-llie 
R o n a to  approprlatloiin <-(itiimlllrn 
to<lay unanimously rcrominrnded 
reduction of $1.234,i}00,000 It) the 
fiiipplemental . national delmso lilll 
which passed tho hou-no carrying ap- 
jiroprlatlona and contract aulhorlr- 
ntloiis of $8,003,000,000.

Olialrman Alva n, Adamx, P. 
Colo,, 0! the aiilHioinmUlen In elinrKo 
of thr 1)111. told re|)ortcra llirre 
"no dlvlnlnn In votes or opinion 
tl>e commltten on tlio rfiiuctliiti. 'nin 
committee approved tho mrnniiro

IJgHTo ot roughly
'I1ie major cut was 11.347,000.000 

from a housfl-approved Item ol |3.- 
480,000,000 for ortlnanro Inirnded 10 
equip a potential army of 3,000,000 
snen.

b a p iu l ouU aye^jx iO  (13^31*1). newj one to the lulure."

Week of KP Goes 
To Jackie Coogan

FORD ORD. Csllf.. Aug, 13 dJW— 
1‘rlvate Jackie Coogan today began 
a week of peeling potatoes and mop
ping nfmy kitchen floors for over- 
Ataylng Ills honeymoon leave six 
iioura.

It could have been worse, but First 
Rergeant Joseph V. Cnunpley made 
allowances becnu.ts Coogan. former 
movio actor. Is a good soldier and 
had ail understandable allbl,

"You ean'l work a man over too 
much tor being a couple ot hours 
late returning from his lioneymoon."' 
Crumpley said.

Coogsn married Flower Pwry. 10. 
In Nevada fatly BMnflay.

Signals Crossed? Underpass 
May Go to Curry, Not CedaTr

tiomebody seemed todoy to liavo 

tl)o signals crossed.

Mayor Joe Koehler snld tie wnAii't 
Aure he heaid Gov. Uliaso A. Ulurk 

rorrectly In a (elephone m il tills 
morning—but It aecms thn govrrMor 
nnid plana for an underpahn i>i Curry 
rroBAlng are rapidly going forward 
. . , while the Cedar cros.ilng near 
Ituhl apparently la to yet only 
l)|lnkor-flnsh warning ilgnaln,

'llie mayor's doubt that lie l>ad 
hoard tho governor correctly was 
eaaf' to understand, becuuan whils 
Curry crossing hns been acene of 
ratal orashea (notsbly the deaU> of 
a  mother and her two small sons 
recoutiy), the Cedar death toll for 
the |iost several years haa been far 
higher.

Koehler's version ol what Uie gov
ernor aald was l)orne out, however, 
by Evening Times Information from 
Boise. Tl)at li)formatlon aald tl)e 
state la now planning ah undtrpau 
at Ourry.' about (our mllea outsld*

r

SCHOOL OPENING 
DElAyMEO

BOISE. Aug. 1) <u.r&-Delar In 
opening ot Idaho schools until Oct.
I  as a mean# ot combatting a thm t*. 
ened farm labor shortage was viewed 
by Idaito officials today as a possN 
blllLy In case ot emergency.

Gov. Chase A. Clark said that al- 
U^ough Im  was oppoaed to oloelng 
of public schools *'lf an emergency 
arises we'll have to take care of th» 
demand for workers,"

"I would be against closing 
schools, generally," the ^ovemoc d«- 
clared. "but In case ot an acute 
shortage we would have to take 
steps to provide workers,"

He said he did not believe tha > 
shoriago ot farm workers was serl* 
ous in the state except In counties 
where |>ea.plcklng was In full swing, 
potato harvesting later might de* 
velop another shortage.

State civilian defense otliclals had 
at first auggestad soldlen be granted 
harvest season furloughs but the 
snny dbiapproved of the plan. Aa an 
alternative, a later data for open* 
ing of schools to provide corps of 
harvest workers msde up of high 
school and college yoiiUis was eug- 
gested.

In 1931 schools were elosed In 
southeastern portions of the itata 
Ui provide workers when tarmera 
were threatened with crop loose*.

•iv iu  Palls, but at present Is con- 
sUlerliig only the blinker slgnala at 
Cedar.

'n)ere muat be an error some
where," the mayor aald, "Cedar 
roMlng, especially because ot the 
i-uurvD Uiere. Is more In need of 
Immediate removal, O t course, Ourn' 
Is dangerous too. What we ought lo 
have Is an u'nderpou at each danger 
spot. I ’ve asked for both."

Local safety boosters pointed out 
that curry It a much more “open" 
crossing, As auch. It should ba sec- 
ondsry to Cedar crossing In the 
matter ot an underpass.

Regarding Ihe rim ■ bridge road 
from Twin FalU, Mayor Koehler as< 
•erted the govamor told him  by Ibng 
dUianoe telephone this morning that 
"ih ingi ar« moving right ahead** M 
rush things Ihrtwgh l«  lha Md>eaU- 
Ing stage. The roattar ot the dli* 
puted addlUonai rlght*of*w«y (ptu* 
ale: Who U to pay for UT) U *P* 
parsntly not ilowUy^ ^

COl
BOISB, Aug. 19 (UJD — Aiwmer 

Oeneral Bert II. Milter today fu M  
against a proposal tor uaa <rf bt« ', 
enforcement emergenoy tunda |c 
tr i^  axpeneM o t j i ^ ^  tolo

and IndusU-lai I 
apeot to labor. 

in an o p U U o n fo rK V .I
raclamguon c---
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TEST VOTE INDICATES SUPPORT FOR EXTENDED ARMY DUTY
NIM TO 
BACKS MEASURE; 

SHIFT H C 1EH
Dr JAMES 6IIETLEY

WABHINdTON, Aug. IS <U.!0 — 
The first M*t voU In the houM to
day Indlckted support of the ad* 
mlnlstration’a program to retain se- 
loct«e«, i^Drdimrn, rcservbt« and 
reguJirs in the nrmy beyond their 
o rljlntl terrtU of duty.

Sy a teller vote announced sa 185 
to 146, tho hou<e rejactcd an amend- 
meat to itrlke out of the extension 
resolution a congresxlonnl declara
tion that the national Interest Is 
imperiled and to act up a syitcm lor 
retaining lalectecs on a voluntary 
basis only. ,

Key of » '« •
This amendment was a key. part 

of tho program oJfered by non-in- 
temntlonlstJ to reitrlct or defeat 
the admwutratlon proeram.

Admlnutratlon leader* had high 
hopes of passing late today at least 
an 18-month extension. .

The hous* convened two hour* 
earUer than ujual today to conolude 
the debate and probably vote before 
night on the controvenlal reiolu- 
tlon.

It  wax the first time during the 
77th congreu that the home had 
met a( lO a. m.

leaden Optimiatlo
Admlnutratlon laadcra, complet

ing 10 dayi of wtense work on wav. 
erlng bloee ofdemocmtlo and repub- 
licaa voMi, v t f  more eptlmliUc 
about paaiagt ol an extension act 

. than they vrere yesterday. Overnight 
developments In the far east and in 
the Vichy sovenunent, they lald, 
wen tending to eonvlnce lome un
decided congreaimen to approve the 
reioIuUon.

The secaU haa approved a modu 
fled ffleaaure which permlu extend
ing the aervlce of the cllhen §ol- 
dlara li monthi, making a total 
tnaxliAum tervlce of two and on«- 
haU years.

Leaders hoped for houM approval 
of «  slmUar exteoalon.

Ontits Here
Mr. imd Mrs. Norman Hayward. 

Hollywood, nre vUitlnB at the home 
of Mr. and Mra, Fred W . Meech.

Utah Vlilior
Alfred Smithen. Salt Lake City, 

U here vlilUng hU nephew and 
niece. Mr. and Mra. o. H. Eldrcd,

From Yellowntone
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rouch and 

Mr. and Mr*. Prank Johnson have 
returned from a trip to Ycllowiloae 
national park.

EntfM School 1
MIm  Bctly Rommetvcdt, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr.s. A. Rommetvcdt. left 
Sunday for Botsc, to enter the Boise 
ba^ine.is unlverblty.

Here for Vl»lt
Mrs. Edna Boles nnd son. Michael. 

Lo.i AnRcle.5. nro guc.iU at th# home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White, par- 
enU of Mri. Bolei.

L«(lon to Meet
American LcRlon will meet Wed* 

nifday evening nt 8 o'clock In the 
trfglon hall. Commander w. W. 
fVanti announced this morning.

Conclude VIjU 
Mr. and Mra. T. V. ciaw.son nnd 

children, Marilyn and Jackie, re- 
turned Bunriay to LAHabr*, OalJX., 
following a vacation vUlt with Mr. 
and Mrx. J . A. Keefer, parents of 
Mri. Olowwn.

Leave for Coaal
Mr. and Mr*. Tom ColUn* re

lumed yesterday to 8antn Ana, 
Calif., accompanied by Mrs. L. J. 
Hanlon, at whose home they have 
been vacation gucstfi. Mrs. Collins 

sLiter of Mr. Hanlon.

Vlsll Parents
Lieut, and Mrs. John C. Osgood 
■e visiting at the hothe of Lteut. 

Osgood's narenui, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Osgood, Hansen. Lieut. Osgood is 
niBht commander at Moffit field in 
OaMfomU.

(rn a  Pen Oa.)
Of American niroUes to Rusila was 
“very embarrassing" for Japan.

XndlutlAf the Increued tension in 
JapanMe-Amirlean relations alnce 
the recent rtolprooal tund-freeslng 
orders, lahU announced the l«,fi7&- 
tOD Japanese Uatr Asama Maru, 
whloh had been en route to 6an 
Franclseo after touching at Hono> 
lulu, was returning home without 
•n larln i sa  AniBritan port. ,

- a d ^ ^ B C o n x E O  
BILVXR OITV. N. M.. Aug. 13

The Chino mines of the NeT' 
ada Consolidated Copper corpora- 
Uon~«loBed SS hours by the com- 
puif beeauia employea threaUned 
to itrlk»~wai b*ok in operation to
day. with mani«emeni and labor 
MTMd to aoeept federal arbitration.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Hector, 
Twm Falls, a  son, Sunday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
matamlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Covington, 
HaMlton, a boy, yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
materelly home.

To ttx. and Mrs. Lloyd Diets, Han
sen, k Hrl, yesterday a t the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma-

Bioyole Stolen
Oliver Balmer, 90S Ash street, yes

terday afternoon reported to the 
city police that hU red and white

not yet been recovered.

FBriongh Ends 
T. B. Allen, fireman, first c liu , 

aboard the U, s. B. Portland, left 
yesterday for Lont Beach, Calif., 
after a lo*day leave of absence 
spent with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Alien.

j  iP u tie rab

♦  ”
LOVKLADY-Funeral services for 

John H. Lovelady, who died Aug. l i, 
wiU be held Wednesday at 3:80 p. m. 
at the first ward Latter Day SainU 
church here. Bishop N. W. Arrington 
ofllolatlng. Interment will be 
6unset Memorial park.

Temperatures

O .W ,;DMVtr ....
H»»r« .. . 
Kalbiwll 
K»a«M Cli» .

» r a v . . :

.Mil. .

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Flying

W m iM  

t in  our

News in Brief
To Portland 

Mrs. O. T. Parkinson left recent
ly to visit her son, Burt, at Port
land, Ore.

elum From Parma 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Miller and 

daughter, Sharon, and Mra. 0 . W. 
Sims have returned from Parma.

Conrlude Visit 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne , Johnson 

have returned to Los Angeles, fol
lowing a Visit with their catent^, 
Mr, iknd Mrs. J , B. White and Mr, 
and Mrs. H. A. Johnson,

Partnta of Sea 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Patrick, Se

attle. formerly of Twin Falls, are 
the parent* of a  son, Michael Blair 
Patrick, bom lu t  week. Mr. Pat
rick la the son of Mr. and Mri. 
Lloyd L. Patrick, qnetlme resldtnu, 
DOW of Seattto. ^

Four Pay Flne^ •
Four men today had paid I I  fines 

for overparklng within the city 
limits. Assaued the amount by Mu
nicipal Judge J . O. pumphrey were 
Leonard Kimble, L. A. Dcbold, 
Charles Sanders, Jr.. and John P. 
Riley.

Minister Relume 
Rev. H. Q. McCallistcr, paitor o( 

the First Methodist church, has re
turned from the graduale school 
of the board of mlnlsloriai train
ing at Tacoma, Wash. Rev. McCal- 
llster also visited nt fort Lewis, 
Wash., which Is now housing about 
80.000 enrollees.

Vlilii Here 
Mrs. L. W. Lund, Mantl. Utah, la 

vlsltiiiK her father. Dr. O, T, Park-'' 
inion.

MnMS Meeting 
Loyal Order of Moos* tnceta today 

at 8:30 p. m. at the I. 0 . O, P. hall, 
Sprclnl entertainment haa been 
planned by the Women of the Moose,

netum From Trip 
Mrs, Flora B, Anderson and Miss 

Joan Dlnkeiaoker returned yester
day from a vacation trip to Victoria, 
B. 0,. and Seattle.

Frem Outing 
Rev. nnd Mrs, Mark C, Cronen'

trip to Easley hot aptlAgt.

Here From 
Mrs, Joht/ Kelaur and son, John 

Wflllace, arrived Sunday from Port
land. Ore,, for a two months’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. U  3. Wall, psr. 
enti of Mri/-Keisur.

At the HesplUl •
Mrs. Naomi Mohr. HoUUter; J, C, 

Knott. Bden; Wayne ModUn, Mur- 
taugh; J . Devaney and Mrs. Charles 
wall. Twin Falla, and Bob Qlllespic, 
Jerome, have been admitted to tho 
Twin Falls county general hoepital.

PaUanU DtimiaM«
Mrs. Carl F ran ti and daughter. 

Oeorge Metcalf, Miss Mable Case. 
Clarcnoa Smith. Twin FalU; J. R, 
Meredith, Mrs. U lllan  Baker, Buhl; 
Mr*. Bernice Blackburn, CaUfor- 
nla; Robert Lambing, Kimberly, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Falls county general hospital.

Baek From Coast
Mra. Marlon Dunn, who aocom- 

panlcd M m . Jotale Rusted, Kimber
ly. and her daughter. Miss Eleanor 
Hunted, New York City, to the const, 
has returned from & trip to Los An
geles and Seattle. While In Seattle, 
she visited her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dunn, and 
new grandchild. Mrs. Hasted re
mained in Oallfomla for a visit and 
Miss Husted wlU visit In Seattle one 
more week before returning to New 
York.

SPEEDOPSOUEHr
iW P A P lE C

With the entire project approved 
-V federal authorities, the Twin 
Falls school system was seeking to
day to secure Immediate start of 
work on the Lincoln phase of a  WPA 
program which will bring varied im
provement* by next spring.

Since the Lincoln school unit of 
the «10,000 project will consist of 
rrp.-iir.-; and new flooring In the lav- 
atnrle. ,̂ Supt. A. W. Morgan told 
tlic board of trustees last night that 
efforts are underway to have that 
work started and completed before 
school reopens Sept. 2.

Only HuniU 

Approval of the architect for the 
slate board of education i 
only remaining hurdle. '

Other work envisioned In the proj
ect includes curbing and sidewalks 
at several schools, a farm shop, new 
comic* for Washington school and 
two concrete tennli court* near 
Blckel on land already owned by th* 
district.

Trustees last night gav* tentative 
approval to co-sponionhlp of tha 
proposed NYA project for Twin 
Falls, by which youths would be 
trained for d*fens* (hop work. The 
approval came In a motion author
ising Chairman Ralph Pink and 
Clsrk * . F. aietUer to «i«n the 
proJ*ct if a "rider’' ellmlnatlni all 
flnsnclal responsibility Is approved, 
by the attorney for the dlstriot, R, 
P. Parry,

TenUUre PUb 

The defens* training *etup, as 
now planned, would find youths 
taking night Instruction at the 
Krengel machine shops, probably 
the best equipped In Idaho.

.Ken Allen, Boise, area tupervlsor

Passenger Grabs Steering Wheel— 

He’s Accused of Drunken Driving

In  what la believed to be an 
unprecedented case in Twin Falls, 

an auto passenger who leaned 

over and grabbed the steering 
wheel wa.s accused of driving while 
Intoxicated.

Defendant U T. O. Neeley, stock 
buyer. He pleaded not guilty be
fore Probate Judge c . A. Bailey 
and trial was set for 10 a. m. next 
Tuesday, Aug. 19. Neeley was re
leased on his owa recognisance to 
appear for trial

Complaint by Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery charged that Neeley seized 
the .iteertng wheel of a car driven 
by Nell Howard. 23. Twin Falla, 
and assumed control of the ma
chine. The auto swerved off U, S. 
93 into the borrow pit at the right; 
sheared away three rural mall 
boxes; swung back onto the high
way and acrou into the other bor
row pit; leaped safely aorou a 
ditch three feet deep and six feet 
wide, and finally ended by crash

ing against the culvert at a lateral 
canaL

The machine traveled 641 feet 
during it* wUd dash, according to 
aheriff Lowery.

Neeley w u  given first aid by a 
doctor bwt nalthcr he, Howard nor 
Duane ChrUtUn. Twin FalU. sus- 
tauiM  any ^ lo u s  hurts. Total car 
damage was about <150. Howard Is 
owner of the auto.

The wreck occurred at 13:10 p. 
m. Sunday one and one-fourth 
mllee north of Washington school.

Howard, a truck driver by oocu- 
paUoo. wa* fined t l i  and cosu of 
W.40 by Judge Bailey Monday 
afternoon. As an added complica
tion to the odd c&sc. Ho-siBid— 
who- was driving the car—was ac
cused of-intoxication on a public 
highway. He paid the »30.40 and 
Judge Bailey suspended a lO-doy 
Jail sentence on condition that he 
P«y the damage* incurred as the 
ooaohln* sheared off th* three 
mall boxe*.

Assembly of God 
Churches Stage 
Fellowship Meet

Asiembllea of Ood ohureht* from 
his section will open the monthly 
fellowship m**tlnt In the Assembly 
Df Ood church. Twin FaUs, Wednes
day at 9:30 p. m.. with Rev, Q. L. 
Coleman, Ooodlng, as th* speaker, 
lev. B. S. A. Hoffman, putor of 
the local chureh. announc*d today.

Special services for th* young 
Mopl* will be held at 7 p. m„ fol
lowed by th* *vang*lisUe ssrvlc* at 
S p. m„ R*v, Oecar Amssen, Rupet, 
to be the speaker.

dlcated that the disclaimer of flnan< 
cial responslblUty could probabfy be 
accepted, and outlined the facU 
which make the new defens* train
ing "absolut*ly dUf*rent" from old 
NYA’ procedure.

Allen suessed that there 1* no 
relief angle Involved—any youth. 17 
to 34, inclusive, may t ^  th* de
fense training If he U a clttaan and 
subscribes to th* oath of all*glano*.

the title "supervisor of buildings and 
grounds" by acUon of the board last 
night on recommendauon of flupt. 
Morpnn. The boost carries a 110 per 
month increase In pay.

Regular blits totnlllng 91,870.91 on 
the general fund were approved.

Allens Eipeeted
Mr, and Mr*. O. E, Allen find 

family. Miss Vlrglrtla Allen, Miss 
Dorothy Allen and Howard Allen, 
are expected to return the tatter 
part of this week from an extended 
vacation trip to Chicago. St. Louis, 
and poinU In Arkansas and Mis
souri,

Peeatciie QurU 
Mrs. D. K. Brandon and son, 

Danny. Pooalello, are npendlng the 
week «t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brandon, Mra. Hraiidnn and 
non will sail from New York for 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Oct I, 
wlirrr she will Join her luuband, 
Lieut, o . X. Brandon.

Ourete at Wedding 
-Mr, and Mrs. J . W, Richlns and 

Uielr aoa*ln-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. J , O, Frederloknon, will re
turn Wednesday from Logan. Utah, 
where they attended the mnrriage 
today of their daughter, M lu llov. 
erly nichins. to Oleyre Frerterlckson 
at the Logan L. D. s. temple.

Emergent flurger/
Helen Elltne Moore, three and one- 

half-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. James N, Moore. Twin Falls, 
underwent an emergency operation 
for appendlrllla Monday night at 
the Twin Falla county general hoa- 
pltal. Her condition was good today, 
acording to hospital attendants.

Vltllora Leave
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Shields and 

family, who have been hern from 
Uruguay, the guesta of Mr. and Mra. 
Q. M. Simpson, left today tor Cali
fornia- Tliny will aall In
from New York for their home. 
Th* Simpsons and their gueiM spent

Fr«m Weddtai
Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Hyde, Mils 

Uvaun Hyde and Blalna Hyde are 
returning this evening from Logan, 
OUh, after attending the marriage 
Of Uielr daughter. Mlsa venna Hyde, 
and William Harvey Bingliam, Hu- 
pert, a t Uia L. D. S. temple. They 
aleo att«ndM) a Hyde family re
union a l Preston Sunday and Mon
day.

----W — —
P H iL U P Sjemtm

i S  Mil 
NAO IO  MISHAP

Three Oklalioma resldcnU escaped 
serious injuries today but found 
their trip to Yellowstone park con-

into a borrow pit on U. S. 30 one 
mile east of Kimberly.

The machlna slipped on the rain- 
drenched pavement when the driver, 
Oscar Asliloy. ai. Cleveland. Okla.. 
was forced to apply his brakes as the 
car ahead pulled out wide to make 
a right turn as he attempted to 
p au  it. Damage to the Oklahoma 
machine will approximate at least 
1400.

Riding with Ashley were 
moUier. and Ruby Aired, both of 
Cleveland, Oklu. Mrs. Ashley 
talned cUts about the arm and 
eral bruises, arcordlng to Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil R. Borden. The arcl 
dent occurred at 8:10 a. m. today.

4th Annual Picnic 
Staged by Farmers’ 

Insurance Workers
Farmers Automobile Intcr-InMir- 

anre exchange held tho fourth an
nual plcnlo and outing yesterday at 
Dlerke's lake, approximately 40 rei>- 
resenUUves from the Magic Valley 
area attending, acromtianied by 
their wives and families.

HlghllghU of uie day included 
rowing, fishing, horseshoe pitching 
and a fried ohlcXen and Ice cream 
plcnlo dinner.

Dinner was followed hy a brief 
buiinesa meeting, when tlie relation
ship between the defense program 
and underwriting was discussed.

Special giiestn at the outing were 
Ray Lundy, manager of the Portland 
branch office; Bill Braddock. chief 
underwriter of the Portland iiranch; 
George S. Newberry, claim adjuster, 
Pocatello, and Luka Wllllanin, mem
ber of the atatfl advhoty cnuncU.

Youth Sentenced 
For Petty Larceny

Ten-day Jail sentence had been 
ordered today for William Lrn lilg- 
ley, 17, by Probate Judge O A 
Bailey on charge of patty larceny.

Tlie Twin FbIIb youth adm ltud 
atenllng a pneumailc-tlred wagon 
valued at IIO. The oltenee occti

SKI C L i  OUOIA 
OF yO D FIILEO

The Magic Mountain Ski Club's 
•esent quota of |200 to be collected 
r use In the construction of a ski 

shelter at the mountain area has 
been raised already by donations 
from interested members, Vcrle 
Moecr, member of the board of di

we had In raising th* funds t>y do- 
ntvtions lYom Interested skiers." Mr 
Moser sold, "Donations have aver
aged nearly |10 apiece, with Uie 
largost donation being $36."

The ski eiub was asked to help 
raise money for the conelruotlon of 
the shelter when It was learned that 
an extra tSOO was needed to finance 
the oonstruQtion of the  proposed log 
cabin. BitlmaUd cost for the shelter 
U about »3,S00, .

Junior Cham yr of Commerce 
OhambM ol Oommerce, and other 
local aarvio* organisations are aldini 
the program. ITie Jaycees will meet 
tonight and discuss further plam 
and arrangements for th* financing 
of th* ahtlter.

"W* have received donatloru from 
Burley and Ruiiert to go toward the 
ereoUon of the sheiur." Mr. Moser 
indicated today. "Several people who 
have donated money have mentioned 
that K mor* is needed that they 
can be counted upon,"

Donations are being received by 
Mr. Moeer and Dick Heppler for the program̂̂______

HOSIfQUABIEION
let, “Love~ Song,’' Jaokson ,__
played by Francis Guest, Jack Me- 
Rill, Lawi'tnce Kuykendall a n d  
Bruce Dolan at th* Twin Falls mu
nicipal band concert this week, -> 

The program Tliursday, Aug. 14. 
beginning at 6:18 p. m, at the city 
PMk. wU\ Include;

March. "Let Freedom Ring.’' Gold
man; ovartura, "Morning. Noon' and 
Night In Vienna.” Suppe; , waits, 
"Moonlight on the Nile." King; con
cert polka. "Les Chantuer Hongrols," 
Michaels; intermission.

March, "Colonel Bogey." Alford; 
selection, '•Victor Herbert Favorites," 
1-ake; march, '■Hall America," Tay
lor; "Star Spangled Banner.”

Encore numbers will be "Highways 
A lt Happy Ways" and "On the 
Alamo."

TRUSTEE m  
H O iS S E T H

Voting hour* for th* Twin Falls 

school district alaotlon of trustees 

TUMday, Sept. a, will b* from 1 to 

T p. ffl., th* board had decided today 

iQ authorlalni arraniemenu for the 
annual ballotlnt. 

a u u  law seu 1 to e p. m.

S B  SET FOR
Seven of the shacks « ik t are be

ing removed from the Twin FUls 

housing authority’s Plone« aquare 

are going to be used for ir t ln  stor

age houaes. Dale Wakem. bead of 
the houalng authority, r e m k d  to- 
day.

Work began yesterday -In razing 
or removing th« buildings from the 
area. FIT* of tb^ shacks «-ere Uken 
Out of th* clty^raterday and work 
Was profrtfislng 0B moving the other 
two this momingT 

Ten of the amcks have already 
been demoUshed 'and workmen are 
razing more this aflemoon.

ll ie  only use to which the build' 
inga can be put is for Iranarles. ae- 
cordlni to Mr. Wakem. Only tho best 
constructed frame* ar« being used 
for that purport as th* expansion of 
stored wheat woxild cause the others 
to be unsuitable for storag*. The 
frame buikllngB that are being used 
tor warehousea will have to ba wired 
or otherwUe ratnferced. Mr. Wakem 
declared.

The average price paid for the 
poorlyHTonstructed shacks was «16 
apiece. I t  is required to move the 
buUdinga outside the city limits. 
Moet of the frames hav* been 
moved to Buhl. Filer. Cuny, 
KnuU, Mr. Wakem says.

The work is being done by John 
S. Kimes. local contractor, who Will 
coiutruct several low-rent dwelUnga 
on the lots under aid from the fed
eral housing authority.

longer hours. ...... ................
voted continuance of the 1 p, m, 
closing In ord*r to allow store work
er* and other* who work untU 6 
o'clock to reach the school polU.

Bmest F. StetUer, clerk, will select 
judges and clerks subject to board 
approval.

Mr. atettler and John Soden are 
th* pair whose term* expire in Sep
tember. Both mep will be candidates 
for reelectlon. 6od*n is at present 
treasurer of the board. Mr. stettler, 
the clerk, h u  the longest continuous 
service record of any present board 
members.

Polls wlU be at the Lincoln and 
Blckel schools. Dividing line lor 
voters U formed by Shoshone itrcet. 
Blue Lakes boulevard north and the 
highway running south from South 
Park. Persons living north and west 
of the line will cast ballots at Lin
coln; those south and e u t at Blckel.

Eligible to vote are 'these: to 
EUgibls elector* who are school dis
trict taxpayers (and the husbands 
or wives of such taxpayers); 
Eligible electors who are parents .. 
guardians of children under 21. when 

, botii parents and children live in the 
school district. '

U .S.‘1FREEZES” 
[ASSETS

WASHINOTON, AuR. W 01.(0—The 
treasury today l.wucd a general II- 
cense "unfreeslng” approximately 
1160,000,000 In Portuguese assets in 
the United States.

Portuguese a.Meta were "frozen* 
alone with those of all other Euro
pean nationals in a presidential 
order June l4.

At that time, Mr, Roosevelt Indi
cated ho would unfreeze tlie holdings 
In this country of six European 
countries provlcied they gave as&ur- 
ances the funds would not be used 
to aid.the axil.

Portugal, treuury officials said, 
"has given appropriate assuranc*s lo 
this governmtnt consistent with the 
general Iketue and the purposes of 
the freeilng order."

Today's order left Finlsnd as the 
remaining one of the six countries 
promised exempuons which lias not 
yet been txiended ihU prlvlief*,

England, n.̂  a nation, drinks 7S,- 
000 tons of water dally.

Lack of Trailer 

Tag Costs Lady 
Operator $5.40

Because the trailer behind her car 
had no license, Mrs. Oeorge Hater 

lid ts.40 costs today and bought a

She pleaded guilty In probata 
court to charge of operating a trailer

'ohn B. UUer, deputy sheriff, 
signed the oomplalnt which slated 
the offense ooeurred yesterday.

F O R M C L y B
Membrrn nt the 30-30 cUih will 

meet tonight iweether pcnultUng) 
at Dlerke’s lake with wives and 
friends for a plenir, it was an
nounced today by Joe Donahue, 
president.

At a board of dIrKtori’ meeting 
last night Donahue ri'Ixiried the de
positing of a II1S.40 check In a Joint 
account with the Twin Palls p^lce 
department as the culmination of 
th* driv* to gather aluminum for 
defense. Local proceeds from th* 
sal* of l.ieo pound* of the vital 
metal will be used to imrrhase safety 
emblems for use In enoouraglng 
effioiency In school salety patroii.

Th* me*tlng lu t  nluht alao heard 
0*rald Wallace outline tlie Oliamber 
of Oommeroe attendance drive at 
Jayoee park and voted to Join in th* 
campaign..

AdulU te « r . M.
Kvenlag i J t t .  Plua « «  Tax 

KJddlM 1 0 «  Anytime
— — UNCLi: JUE-K'H -

Nerg* Air CondtU*Bc4

ilAHQQir
day & Wednesday

^  y«rr»y t f io *  • O ’W ta .

POPIYR CARTOON 
lA T lB T  WORLD MIWB

—INDB TONIGHT-- 

CLARK GADLB 

ROSAMND RIIHIiELL 

**They M e l In Itom bay"

\,m
. S t a r t s  T o m o r r o w l

hHiai'iiirimm

Seen Today
Pedettrlans scatUrtng for awn

ings and canopies as rain starts to 

pelt down . . .  Navy Recruiter 0. 

A. Edmonson haranguing appli
cant QQ street comer for half an 
hour . .  . pour young men. riding 
In Oregon-licensed car, alnglng 
chMrfuily as they dri»* along 
Main av*nu* . . .  Two ladle* col
liding with sharp bump as both, 
with heads down against blowing 
rain, try to walk do** to store 
Windows on Shoshone street . . . 
Twin Fall* information request 
from Kem Oounty evening high 
Mhool. Bak*r*field, oallf., which 
wanta lo put local pictures and 
data Into a state scries . . . Verit
able mountain or cardboard at 
Tlmes-News commercial printing 
plant, preparatory to printing of 
thousands of '■shims” for potato 
bags . . .  Ben Tillery, sitting In 
that sleek new auto of W«. look
ing around very startled but fall
ing to find friend who shouted 
■Whereja gH that ash oan l” . . . 
And fallow walking en Main ave-

RKAD THE TIMES WANT A D a

OKAY
Everything la all right at the 

police d e p a i^e n t now. m e  night 
shift has Its flashlight batteries.

Monday morning the day shift 
received a note on the "bioUer" 
from the night crew to the effect 
that they were out of batt«l«*. 
Yesterday aft«moon. the day men 
replied “OK. In atock.” . *

SUITS
Bertha E. Campbell 

Store
131 M ain  E . T v in  F i l ls

te.lSEICAIS

J t
h io e id ift D t iie b o n B
We'iw eeOlng ttwuporUUOB M  
bargain p r ie ^  vltta 100% satu- 
racUen er 100% refaod. Check 
Uieea ever for seboel eatt. bnsl- 
n m  er pleaiore.

St Chevrolet Master Coupe U7B 
»  Chev. Master Del Tudor 1575

............................. .,>595
..1399

U  Chevrolet Coupe .
31 Chry&leT Roykl Sedan
S9 Ford Dbt Sedan-------»505
40 Ford Tudor Sedan______
30 Chevrolet Ooach.................•  U
U  Ford Coupe Deluxe_____M U
34 Chevrolet Sedan ______ 4178
»  Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 1935

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

M  Chevrolet U Ton, 4 speed
P U _______________________ tt15

«  «ievTOlet Trvc^t, _,W 15
S6 Chevrolet Truck 1S8---«75
J6 Fold Truck' 15« -- M33
«  Ford Truck 134 W B _____lies
5* Ford Pickup H Ton ....... M78

Many ether*, all makes, all mod
els. See ear complete stock. Now 
seUiic at lew ptloes.

FORD - LINCOLN .  MBRc Cr Y

- f )

\IAT0 ...........
Trouble? 
Romance? 
Fortune?

S e c r e t  V o y a g e
'Joseph L  Chadwick

Beginning Tuesday, August 12
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FULL FRENCH MILITARY PLACED IN HANDS OF DARLAN
H C T l l l lS E E K

lO lEP O LIllCA L
ny RALPH E. IIEINZEN 

VICHY. France, Aug. >3 <U.R)—Full 
power over the iirmed forcw of 
rrance and the empire w m  concen
trated In hands ot Admiral Fran
cois Darlan today Xor "political B>-n- 
chronlzfltlon" of French military cf- 
lorl.

The action. Uken by the council 
of mlnUWrs. followed a vlalt to 
Vichy t>y Gen. Moxlme Weygand. 
proconsul In north Africa, who re
turned to his post without attending 
the council mccHng. (The new pow
ers given to Darlan, who has been 
regarded as nntl-BrlU.sh. apporcnUy 
would give him firmer control over 
Weygand’fl forces In Africa, which 
frequently have been reported fa
vorable to Brltflln.)

Marshal Hcnrt Philippe 
who presided over the council meet
ing. arranged to announce by radio 
tonight a series of social and eco
nomic reforms Including In
creases and changc.s in the status 
of labor. Tliesc will be immedl 
ately effective.

Minor Chan(ca 
Minor cabinet changes also wen 

authorized by the council, but they 
were regarded as poIltlcAlly unim
portant and as falling to meet the 
demands of the Oerman-conlrolled 
Paris press for a far-renchlns 
ahakeup. Including returri of Pierre 
Lavnl.

The new put In Dftrlon’j
hands revived the war-time con
centration of control over the army, 
navy and air force In the hands of 
*  • single person. That was done, 
according to explanations here, to 
facilitate coordination of Frcnch 
military effort although It was em
phasized there Is no specific Idea 
of early or eventual military op
erations.

Widespread SpecuUtlon
(There recently had been wide

spread spcculaUon over trend of 
French collaboration with Germany. 
Prance sought to a.«ure the United 
States that no bases, such as Dakar, 
would be turned over to the Ger
mans and that such strategically 
Important po.«c.sslons were rtrong- 
ly defended against any attack. The 
British have Insl.sted. however. Dar
lan might give naval ha.ses to the 
Germans or permit tise of the 
French naval forces in the Gorman 
cause.)

The cabinet shakeup Inclwrtwl t\t- 
vatlon of Pierre Puchcu, secretary 
of Interior, to rank of minister 
Interior.

The cabinet chnngcs, described as 
a technical reorganb.ation, were ap
proved at the council's meeting late 
Monday, when Dorian also 
awarded the seventh star of m. ... 
mtral's rank—the highest possible 
official honor.

Darlan was placed In full charpe 
of the arnjcd forces of the nation 
and the empSie nt a time -when 
French colonial pos.sesslons have 
been tom by warfare, occupation 
and throat* of attack.

Old Methods Junked at Dairy Demonstrations

2TEAC1 G I0BS 
STIIL OPEN HERE

. Five women Instructors nnd one 
man had brrn employed to<lay by 
the Twin Kalis school -syslrm to lili 
vacancies left by rc.ilRiintion.s-biit 
two other paMtlnns are still open 
for qualified nppllcnnts.

8upt. A, W. Morgan snld the po. t̂s 
for which he Is pllll taking appllra- 
Hoiuv are a first Rttidc InsUwctovship 
for n woman nnd n sixth itrnric 
ixv-t. prefrrnbly for a mnn.

Teachers hired on Mr. MorKnn’i 
recommendation nt Inst niRhfi 
meeting of llie srjiool board:

U )l. Pntlrrsnn. mntiunl nrl.t 
Junior IiIkIi fcliool.

Gladys Andrrson, *UUi tirade, 
Venna Anrtrnfleu. high school 

English.
Elfriedft Reinsdorf, high Khool 

typing.'
Jean Park, (Itth RTarte.
Kvelyn Slelrtley. Jlrst Rraite. 
neraiwr (he serrelnry lo the Jun

ior high school principal has re
signed, the board approved employ
ment of Mnrguret Ankeny to fill that 
vacancy.

Army Opposed to 
Workers’ Release

BOISE. Aug. la njfii-Oov. Chase 
A. Clark said to<lay It, 8, army of 
flrlal* '•seemed to rtlscoiirnge” sub- 
grsliotiii experienced farm workers 
now serving in the rtov bn Rlvrn 
furloughs to work in Idaho fields 
tills full.

While army offlrials did not re
ject (hr suKRestlon Olsrk saUt, U»o 
proiKwnl was nnt greeted with en- 
Uiuslnsm. Hn saUl them was no ■n- 
parent slinrtago ot farm Ubor In 
•outhrrii Mnho except In counties 

I  ̂  r '‘'‘ -P»t;'»»ng Was In full awlnf

I Twin Falls Youth 
On Navy Furlough
Rex. D. Jenkins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Jenkins. Twin Falls, is 
now on Irnve from llie naval train* 
Ing slAtlon at Han I)le«o. Calif, 
O. A, ntmonson, officer Jn charg* 
of thn Twin Falla rocrulUni atatlcwi, 
hart awouncert Uidajr,

Jenkins will return'within Dln« 
<1ayf to the avUtlon machlnlsu' 
mate school. At Uie closo off four 
monUxa UaliUng. h« will M  

, to enter fllHlit training at. either 
Pensacola, Kl#. or Oorpiu ClirUU, 
Tex., If lie i>asscA (ho exainlnaUoni.

n e w  t.OCATION ■! 

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

m  eih Av«. B u t  
Phont 862 i i.

It's a  far err from the old -lo the new method In tlils cow milking baslness at evidenced by the above 
piclnre. Tom Parks, secr^Urr^manager ot the Twin Falls county fair board Jast sits and thinks as an 
automatic milker does the work on Botsle. The equlpmrnl ahown (incladlng the cow. of course) ia part 
of Hhat which will feature doJ^C the exhibit which starts lonlKht with various Granges and the geoeral 
public atlrading nightly meetings to wHnesi* use of the new equipment. The cows will "perfonn" behind
a  gUss partKlon while the gKCsts dine on the other side. (Times Photo and Engraving)

0EFENSE SAVINGS 
B O iD K S E E N

saving .siamps nnd bonds 

wnr*B00n be sold In Twin Falls at 
places oiijcr ihan the postoffice. 

Mrs. John Hayrs. member Of the 
Idaho state savings defense com- 
mlttpc. snld today. Several depot.s 
vlll be e^itablUlicd lo .’'Oll (htf’stamp.s 
md bonds ns .soon ns preliminary 

nrrnnRcmcnls nre nitide.
A bl({ drlvo to Insure the sale of 

the stamiv-i and bonds will be 
lounchcd soon, Mrs. Hayes declared. 
AltliouRh no definite arrangements 
for campalRnlnt: have been outlined, 
she expects llmV the drive will lol- 
low the Rcncrnl outlines of similar 
drlvea throUKliout the nation.

Defense .sbvImrs stninp.s ond bond.s, 
with stamps os low as 10 cents In 
denomination, arc being sold only 
at postofflccs now.

Tliroughout tlic nation, various 
plans nnd adverll.slng .schemes,have 
been designed (o aid in the sale of 
the stamps nnd bonds, according to 
Mrs. Hayes. Several large flrnia have 
mnde It compulsory for laborers to 
accept pari ol Uiclr salary In defense 
savings stomps, banks have given 
Interest boiiu.'.os for depositing sav
ing stamixs, theiilcrs have admitted 
ioungsteTS ’*ho hsvvc purchased 
stomps, bridge club.s and other or
ganizations have given stamps os 
prizes.

Advertlslne the ^alc of ttie stumps 
ns not been confined to newspap- 
s, car bumper signs ond sign

boards. but even the ordinary milk 
bottle has been enlisted. The Dairy 
Scaled. Inc.. dairy In New York City 
wraps each bottle of milk In a con
tainer boosting the sale of defciuo 
stamps and bonds.

 ̂AROUND
the

WORLD

Credit Office Receives 
4,096 Merchants’ Calls

slon will rmphaslcfl dnlry toplc.i, 
ohrnitiiKy nnd it^c of dnlry prod- 

In iDokrf)’.

'i'lic ciiiiry lirnioti'.lnidon ]>lan was 
Insdlutrd t>y the i’onionn OranBc. 
li 1m tii'lirvfd Id Im the first of )U 
kind III Anirrlra.

W. M. 01(1*. president of the fair bn.ird (Icftl and T. V. Nall, 
board member, are »honrn ln<iper(ini a porllnii o( ihe comt.inrcl Drl.av.ii 
miUrr wldrh will feature (he exhlhU. Tlic rc»» milkr.i nu(omn(lcally 
by this machltie itwn wnd* ^b^ mHV tbtnuRh pipes where It
ia wflshfd. cooled and poured eKhfr ln(o bntdc* or r.tin. Tlirough 
use of Ihe machine the exact weliht i>l lltr milk (lie row rIvcs Is 

iTInies Photo nnd ^:IlKravln^)

Novel Dairy Series Gets 
Underway Today at Filer

FILER, Aug, la (SpeciaD^-Unliiua ----- ----------------------

dairy demonstration lerKu gets 
der way here tonight with an 

augural dinner heviloii at B ao p 
nt (he •iVhi J'alls county 
groiind.i.

n io  Initial unllierlng thU evening 
will he In the tnini ol a round-tahlo 
discussion and millino rtf the o tlre  
dairy show, whleh exte.nds from lo- 
nlglit (lirougli tkpt. B, Queata i 
first dlimcr wUt t>f the county 
ml.-ulonrrs. rniuiiy fair board, Po
mona Orango lenders and various 
others.

Wediiesdnv til«ht the dally setlea 
opens wiilt iiutd (irniige ns hait and 
Coiinty AKenl llrrt Ilolhigbrokn 
sjH-nker.

Tliere will lie no special speaker 
loiUghl. ’I'lHU »|)eedy. chairman of 
(ho committee whlrli will explain 
thn project to the dlflerenl gather- 
hms rnch evenliiH, will |)rohahly oiit- 
llnn the dnViy drinons\i«\lnn sedip 
and will dhruvs (tio cuws chosen for 
thn milking tc.\ts.

An (he group dines on one side
: *  glass jvitmUin lu tl\o Amiry 

building, (hn cows will be milked on 
thn oUter tide of (hn glaas In fiill 
view of tha.dliirM. lAA(est eleclrl- 

MI^Hnirni will be In ii.se _  ftn,i 
gifesta will be ablo lo watch as 
rows nr« nillkcd. as the milk 

comes Into (tin containers, 
weighed, goes into bottleji and 
bronght rtlreeiiy lo the latile.

Bpeakera nt the nieellng* whidi 
follow tonl«ht'« introductory aoa*

'■lUfSOyGHl 
FOR H E R  PIPE

A req>ip.st hns been sent to Moyor 
Fiorcllo H. LJv6uardla of New York 
City, head ot the civilian dclense 
program. a-sklnR for priority rights In 
obtolnlng W.OOO fcot of 24-lnch steel 
treated pipe to Jlx the auxiliary 
water main. Mnvor Joe Koehler toUl 
the Twin Falls city council last 
night.

Plans for the Twin Falls airport 
will be completed ilils week, Koehler 
hM  been advised by'Robert W. 
Hampton, district WPA official 
Buhl. The .specifications will 
forwarded to the CAA for approval. 
Tlie plans call fof o clii.-js 4 field 
which Is adequate for dcfcn.se pur
poses, I^oehlcr f.Tid.

The mayor Indicated that Gover
nor' Clark was tvho using hVs power 
to obtain priority for Ihe spiral 
welded water line pipe, vnlvcs nnd 
coupllnRs. In  the letter, the mayor 
cited the cn.'ie last winter wtxcn the 
wooden water main broke periling 
the city for about 10 hours with r 
wafer pressure. Only sU hour.i ''ft' 
the main was fixed a fire broke out 
In the lilRh school building, the dU- 
patch to Mayor LaOuardla wild. 

New Ordinance 
ty Attorney Qeorgp Paul.snti wn 

InMvwU'd to draw up a new rli 
ordlniinci' which would prohibit tl 
pnrkhiR of trucks nt an nnKle In tl 
down town dlslilcl. Also lll̂ rll.̂ .M•<| 
hy [he covincU was trvick parkluK 
Hlley.s .so as to clos trnnspottiUlim 
nnd t-iiiliingrr bulldlnKs In cn.se of 
fh'r.

nyor Koehler was grant<'c1 tlie 
authority to .sjicnd between $;i(K) iind 
$500 nddltlonal for Improvements nt 
(he city nlrjjort.

In accordiince wllh the new luil- 
form l)ull<lltig code, the sulmv cif 
W. f;iiiv .Smith, cllv eleci I li lull, 
cliTtrli'iil nnd bulldliiH Insiiector. wn.s

LcRion Distributes 
1,500 Safety Seals
AiijiioMiiiiilrly I,MO safety seals 

hnvi- nlii iulv hrrn iHMrllimpd liy the 
'IVlii I'lilh ixvit No, 7 tif (he AmerN 
ran i^clDii n-i pait of li.i snfriy fam- 
piilKii. Ccuniiuiiider W, W. Frnnl* 
hud nwuumi'cd Uxlcxy.

Ttir <'mii|m1(;n, dMlKiird (o awaken 
thn jnit>llc lo thn iieeil for sntn driv
ing, will rnil iH'Xt Wednesiiay, Com- 
nu.niln- l'-uui(i sny.v I’coreeds 
troin llie Mdo ot the nenU will be 
uant ti> M-nil tlifl Amurlonn l.eKlon 
<iriiiit mill liii||ln corps to,the «latn 
convfiiMon.

r lD A H O -
Cash & Carry 

Prices

20% OFF
ot PwrtM •

-CLEANERS-

Not only U Uio whnln thn largest 
livhiK iiiiiniiil but the largest ever 
known ti> exlat.

£ a H ^ * t u t a U e o l

Utt k<«M k«M 

1000 lOOMt • 1000 lATHt 

14 pmM, M h n  pirtMt 

■UUMHmMHI.UNNN

HOm ST. FRANCIS
U N io N s a u s i i

Jaycees Will Air 
Ski Shelter Plan

Latest efforts In an attempt to 
raLsc funds lo assure crcctlon of a 
ski shelter proJcct on. Magic moun^' 
tain will be dlscusscd tonight at the 
Junior Chamber of Comincrce 
meeting at the Park hotel, accor(\- 
InK to Secretary Harold L. Lackey.

The meeting will begin at 6'.\5 
,,, m, and will be ended In time for 
members to attend the Cowboy- 
Pocotcllo ba.seball game If weather 
allows the eanw to tie played. The 
rnmpalgn to boost attendance at 
home ball games will also be dis
cussed at the nu-ctlng.

President Loyal I. Perry will an
nounce committee appointments for 
the rest of the year. Every member 
of the Jaycees will be Included 

commlttcc, Perry indicated.

With UnKfd Trei 
ItOME — Usually well-informed 

political quwicrs. srUI Uxlay FrMVce 
would be ropre.sented at n confer
ence of the axis powers and their 
satellites understood lo be scheduled 
for some time In the next two weeks.

8YI)Nt:Y, Au.ilralla— Jspanese 
tciimrn Hrre seen today painting 
out the rlslnt tun neutrality In
signia on the ileamcr Kaslma 
Maru, which is evacuating 130 
Japanese from hrre.

LONDON— Tine thoroughness of 
Britain's home deleaves wna dem- 
onsLrntcd (<xlny in newsreels show
ing roller skate lrooi>.j training for 
combat In the Lowing stvceti.

SINCJAroilK — nrltUh women 
and ehlldrrn from (Sarawak and 
Brltl<ih North Borneo arrived to
day and others from Balgon, the 
Japanesc-oeeupled capital of In- 
do-C'Mna, arrived yesterday.

LIMA. Peru—A Kovemmcnt com 
munlqiin snld to<lHy that fighting 
had broken o'> «B«ln along th e  
Peruvlnn-Ecuodoilnn border.

SANTIAGO, Chile-PnJice u id  
today that their Investigation of 
Nazi acdvKles, begun Saturday 
night wllh atrtsl ot tlve German 
m ldenls of Puerto .Montt. would 
b« extended lo' Temuco, Osomo, 
Valdivia and other cities of aouth 
Chile where there are large Ger- 
man*spraklng populations.

MELBOURNE — Prime Mlnlst«r 
Robert O. McnilM today summoned 
parliament lor Aug. 20 to consider 
the far costern situation which he 
feels endangers AuslrtUla.

UHANGUAl'— Japan feara Uni-- 
ted Slate* attempts to make Vla
divostok her first line of defenso 
in the far east and accordingly la 
gravely concerned

Did you pay your bill nt the corncr 
grocery st<)rc when you left Podunk, 
Okla., to come lo Twin Falls?

Disregard lor that bill—or nny 
others—may be tlic causc of your 
local mcrchnnVs refusal to erunt 

credit when you tell him "I'll 
pay you the' first of the month.

Tlic IV ln  Falls Credit assoclntlori, 
•hose birthday last May marked the 

16th year of operation for the a.s* 
socintlon, hns afflliatlohs wllh sim
ilar crcdli bureaus In 1,300 cities 
which blanket the entire nation. 
Tlney can lell your local mcichant 
within a short time whether it Is a 
wise move on his part to grant you 
"till ihc first ot the month."

And don'!. UilnK that the 80 Maelc 
Valley merchants who belong to the 
T\\ln Falls Credit association don't 
use Its facilities to check 
credit rating ot their customers. 
During the Ilrst six montlis of this 
yenr, the credit association received 
4.096 credit requests from Tv.ln Falls 
merchants. Mrs. J. J. Hughes, head 
ol the a.s.soclallon's blllce. rcporu. 
Several hundred calls have been re
vived from other Magic Valley cities 
n addition.

30.000 Names on Kile
Tlic local office has about 30,000 

names and their credit raUng.s on 
rile here. Obtainable over long dli- 
tance telephone or correspondence 
are the credit ratings of millions of 
residents of United States. Alaska. 
Connda, Cuba. Hawaii and England.

I I  a resident ol Boise. lor example, 
wishes to obtain credit In a Twin 
Palls itore he can have the mer
chant nsk the credit association for 
U\c rating In the Boise bureau and 
Judge according to the report re
ceived. Credit ratings arc trans
ferred from bureau to bureau con-

Inercn.scd to tl85 a month. Smith’s 
salary had formerly been 1135.

B.-irtlett to Conclave 
Tlie council tieclded to send L. Z. 

"Zcke” Bartletl. fire chief, to the 
Pacific Const a.woclntlon of Fire 
Chiefs convention at Reno on Sept. 
a. 9 ond. JO,
.- ta r l N, Andcr-son ha.s donated to 
the city a portion of his property to 
eliminate on ocuto anRUlar comer 
on his rc.sldcnce, Koehler reported.

Fire Chief Bartletl reported 11 
fires during July, causing o damage 
of only about fJ50. Six of ihfi fires 
were bulltllnRs, lour gross fires, anri 
o/ie nutomohlln.

Municipal Judge J . O. Pumphrry 
collected 5300.75 during .tiily, of 
which »S8,50 was trftfllc lines.

LIVING AT THE 

SHASHORE IS FUN 

DURING

HOT SUMMER MONTHS

so IS LIVING AT HOME 

IF YOUR HOUSE IS

SHASTA
AIR CONDITIONED

Not evnyim# can »pend the lummer 
fnonltn nt th« Maslioro or In tha 
itwuidnluv but you can l»avt a cool, 
comforinbla homa In Uik hotteii 
aenllier . . . and incidentally if you 
own R st'ire or offico biflldlnc you ara 
paMliiH up a (ood InvMltnant U you 
don't IrinlAll a BhatU unit.

g € T i y g | ^

To M ake  Z.(u(n0 Mor« 
FteatanV*

of American supplies to the Rua- 
sian Siberian port. MaJ. Kunio 
AUyama. JapanMe m i l i t a r y  
■pokeam here, said today.

CHUNGKING, China— Japanese 
planes attncked the capital for the 
fifth Rucces.-ilve day today, causing 
four air raUl alarms. Most of to- 
dny'.s attacks centered on vlllagea 
west of the city.

slstcntly, nccordtng to Mrs. Hughes. '
If n person becomcs delinquent oa 

n contract he receives a bad credit 
rating, Mrs. Hughes explains. How
ever, If his next payment U mad« .  
oh time, his credit rating U reverted 
to "good." • ■ :

Due In 30 Dayi 
All oiien accounta ara. conslderad 

by the credit association as dus 
within 30 dayi. Open account d«* 
llnqucnts are divided Into thre« 
groups, those who are delinquent 30 
days, those behind 60 day«, and those 
behind 90 days with theU' payments.

Merchants vary In their classUi* 
cations of tlic customer's credit.’Ooe 
merchant may regard one of his 
accounts as "slow In paying, bub 
still a good account for surety d  col
lection." while under the same con
ditions. another merchant may Juit 
list the customer os "a bad bet.*

April topped all the months in ihft 
first half year for number of querle* 
on credit ratings wllh a total ot 807. 
May ranked second with 747. Other 
months were January 533; Febru
ary 601; March 004; and June 044. 

Has 90 Memben 
The Twin Palls ,Credlt association 
as started 16 years ago with 15 

members. Today It has a member
ship of 60 merctianCs In IV ln  FallSi 
Duhl. Kimberly. Filer and Hansen.
It Is a member of the National Retail- 
Credit and Association ol Credit 
Bureaus of America with offices In 
UOO cities. There are 30 branchet 
in Idaho which practically cover the 
entire slate, other t«atby allUlated , 
credit bureaus are located at Jerooie 
and Burley.

The Bank of England has Its ovn 
water supply. One artesian well, 
400 feet deep, produces 7,000 galloa* 
an hour. ,

FOR FROSTY SUMMER DRINKS

Three Boy Scouts 
Get Merit Badges

Seven merit badges were awarded 
to Mnglc Valley Boy Scouts Inst 
night through the Snake river area 
council office here.

Receiving merit badge approvals 
are- Kimberly - Hnnien - Murtaugh 
distrlct—DeVon Herbert, angllnfj. 
poultry keeping, first old. public 
henlth. interpreting, troop 101; Twin 
Falls district—Bin Jones, finger
printing; Wnyno Bates, wood i 
log. troop 68. . . .

INSIST ON THE

O F KtHTUCKY’ S '  ■ 
FINEST BOURBONS

I I E I U I U - I i c r  lO B U O l

REAKFAST.....

It always tastes better if your 

toast is made with fresh

BUTTER-KRUST BREAD
lo ))(' i(l1-iin)iiii(l Kood. nin.'il iiicnHiiro up  to every uaa 

(o w liic li i l  in rnit. Voii c.xiKd'i ficnliiic.s8, toxturo, flavor and 
III) tluil. H u l H D T rH K -K U U ST  )uih «iveii moro. Tako touat, 
ni»(i« from fn-Hli nU ’l’'l’!-;U-Kiai.S T Hrcntl. for irmtnnce. I t ' i  
dm Ix'Ht you have nvcr tnHlod. 'I'hitt’s only ono of tho many rea- 
wniti v.'!\y UU 'lT liU -K U U ST  in ct>»iftUnUly growing domand.
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i ! As fervently as anybody, we wish the world were 
' so constiUUeri that we didn’t have to decide lhinj?9. If  

we could just rock along in some kind of Golden Age 
languor, letting' thing's work themselves out, convinced 

; that everything would be all right somehow without 
I our deciding anything, that would be dandy,

: I This is a cold iron-and-steel w’orid, however. It  is a 
] world in which we have had conclusive demonstrations 
' that the most dangerous thing of all is just to settle 

back and drift.
Right now, for Instance, congrcss has the responsi 

bility of deciding whether to break up the army built 
; thus fa r and start building a new one, or to hold the 

present establishment intact until there is a change 
for the better in the conditions that dictated building 

i that army in the first place,
i It  is an unpleasant decision. Some people w ill be 

"  _ displeased either way. But congrcss has often com-
plained that authority was being taken off its hands 

( ~  by the executive. With authority goes responsibility.
; In  this matter, it has both, and the people w ill hold its 
 ̂ £  members responsible for the consequences,

ii ^  Should the United States resolutely bear down on 
action that w ill help to defeat the Nazi aggres

sors? Those who believe and urge that, bear potential

P o t   ̂
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

We Say a Kind 
Word

Ws promlied we’d do I t
So wa re doint it.
We re a (U7 who ketpo pramUrs, 

evfn when U ijurU.
We think this one is i« lnc to 

hurt.
Krfore Doo Art Alban «Dd lU r  

(SIdnnyl Totter took lo the ttnnU 
SaVuidij loT th tir “match* 

usainsl Bob Packard and BneU 
Warner, they lold Pol ShoU 
lirmiy;

"We won't do it unlew tho n rm  
Is kind lo ui."

To keep peace in. the tourna< 
mrnt, we said we'd treat Doc Art 
and Ray kindly.

We now trtaV th tm  W ndlj.
Re;ardinr (he “battlfr" Ihty 

gave Packard and Warner, we u y  
llilt . .  . Doc Art Albaa u d  Ray 
Potter are «  eoaplt of nice (eUows 
personally and no doabt ar« kind 
lo orphans and stray kittona.

MEMO TO t'HASE—FOR THAT 
BA&EBAU. M ED DU SO !

JEROM E. AUO. 11, 6 P 
POT BHOTS EVET1ME8 ONE 

FALLS IDAHO—PliEASE TAKE A 
MES8A0B TO OUVNOR CHASE 
CLARK: DEAR OUVNOR. PLEASE 
STICK TO rPTORT TO RUN 
STATE.» A N D . LEAVE J U D G E  
BRAMHAM'S M INOR LEAGUE 
ASSOCIATION ALONE. SINCE 
WHEN 18 IT  OU V N ORa DUTY TO 
HOLLER WHEN HOME TOWN 
BALL P M Y E R  PUNISHED? AM 
W IRING JUDGE BRAMHAM TO
DAY TO SEND YOU INSTRUC
TIONS WHAT TO DO ON IDAHO 
HELIEF, TAXES AND THE BLAS
TED DR IDOB  ROAD AT ONE 
FALLS.

•  SERIAL STORY”

SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L  CHADW ICK

‘ responsibilities; we might get into a w ar with all its 
horrors; we might become involved in  the realignment 
of a Europe we do not know how to realig n ; we might 
achieve other unforeseen results, mostly-«vil.

Should the United States draw hack from  active aid 
to those who resist'aggression j pull back to a static 
d^ense o f this continent, indifferent to what may 
happen in  the rest of the world? Some like to kid them- 
selvea that this decision is without consequences. Yet 

: that decision Implies^taking this chance: I f  the Ger- 
; mans and Japanese win, break up the B ritish fleet and 

empire, restrict according to w ill all U. S. contacts 
with the rest of the world, foment.Nazi revolutions in 

, half of South America, they might then force a war 
■ on a lone United States at their pleasure.

Eith er decision today could be wrong; cither deci.
' sion implies future possibilities that are unpleasant.

. Yet those consequences, either way, must be faced', 
the only unpardonable course Is to advocate a line oi 

'' conduct, thinking and hoping against all reason that 
it w ill have no consequences at all.

On tlic Rccord
It's nice to understand one another. On the basis 

' of the notes cxchanped between the United Stntos and 
Russia on economic aid to the Soviet Union, thoi-e 

, would seem to be no basi.s for later mlKundoratandiug,
Said Actinj? Secrotary of State Wollc.^:
“This deci.sion has boon prompted by tho L'onviotioii 

of the government of the United Staton that the 
strengthening of the armed reHiHtance of tho Soviet 

: Union to the predatory attack of an appii'c.s.sor who is 
threateninp the security and iiulonendence, not only 

; of the Soviet Union, Init also of all other nations, is 
in the interest of the national defense of tlu> United 

• States."
Said AnihasKador Oumansky, “ 1 wish to emphasize 

: the correctness of the view ...
In short, we help Kussia because (even against its 

w ill) it happens to bo fighting against the principal 
aggressor who has wrecked the world’s peace. S<» long 
as such a situation continuc.s, wo Hhall continue to help, 
but only so long and only to that extent. This leaves 
no room fo r misunderstaudiug.

Little Swin(ll<!r8~mi(l Bij;;
Wo hope tho rumor isn't true that American swind- 

Jers have already taken advantage of the blacklist of 
iiaxls agents in South Amerlcu to cheat South American 
xufltomers. Tho story is that they advertised in papers 
’down thero to sell goods formerly offered by (ierman 
and Italian  firm s. Having rccolvod tho cash for the 

'' [̂oods, they decamped.
Th at’s bad, i f  ti'uc. It  would reaffirm  in many

INFORALMION PLEASE 
We rise to report today that 

one flnt-day qnastion toaud a i 
Harriet DuvbII Denton, the attnc* 
tlve youQs lady who is lha Tints- 
News Hoipltaiity Clrl. waa aa fol- 
lows land U was NOT ft 
Who towed it, either)—

“Where'i the hett tpMkeajy in 
town?"

WE STICK OUT. OUR NSCK 
. Rcmembcclng what happcued thtt 

last tlmo tho local preas mrntloned 
odd cucumber somebody raised 
these varls, Pol Shols hrsUatcs 
present a little mniicr Hut cnme 

to his BtteiUlon Moiuiny.
But O, M. Dalo.s, of route three, 

wns »o Bcnlal about tt-cvcn huKlng 
his fr«al{ cucumber clciir into town 
for ua to 109—Ihnl ue gue.vs we'll 
take a chance Jiwi once more, it  
seemi wa never le v a  anything. If 
the « d lw  ta llotxifcd pionio with 
mors v«(elable oddltle.s. our narne 
will be mud around the Kveiimea 
o«lco.

Anyway. O. M. Iiatcs -rnUed 
thrcfl-ln-one cuoiimbrr. wnti a wnali 
ono growing right 
large "fiUmeae tv.ii
looking cii 
»ay v,'c, ivlihouKi  ̂
Ity on cucumber 

If  thl% be Ihfl 
a rush by i>rou( 
flood bcKlii niid 
ShoU Biorm >'<'11

T.SK, TSK. .MAVOK-CAN 
»K Tltl'K?

rot Blinu;

cry odd 
brrs KO. 
nmiior'

CHAPTER 1

Th e  boat lay with a lift to star
board at 10 fathoms. Jim  

Alalioo' waUced cumbersomely 
IV, CMrtul not to loul h it 

hnea in the m aiti, and pecr«d 
through the clw* of h it d lv in f 
helmet at the holo in  the bow.
It  didn't look like much of a  Job 
to raise. It looked like a litUe 
C4sy money for the A jax Salvage 
Company.

From above. Curly Bates’ voice 
c.-ime over the tele;ihonc In an 
incoherent nutte r. J im  MaUory 
rerlicrl, “Yeah. I found her."

Curly’a voice, dlitinct now, »aid, 
“Shut up, you!"

Men didn't tn\k like U)at to Jim  
Mttllor>-; ceruin ly not one ot hi* 
crcw. Astonished, he demanded, 
' ’Vi'hat?” And Curly’s voice was 
insuntly apologoUc.

-Not you. Spike. I  wa* Ulklng 
to—”

Jun  MaUory had a quick hunch, 
a ffrippin* rwplclon. ••Listen," : 
said, “haul m e up.** He wai 
man who alwa>-s played hunches.

He heard Curly  shout an order 
ho felt hU line* pull taut, and 
ilowly he began to , rise through 
water that was grew  and crys
talline. He t tw  Uxa tug's black 
bottom, then reached tho Jacob’s 
ladder. He climbed Into the bright 
florida sun light •

Bl.ick.*iheep unbolted and . .  
moved the iron helm et Blackshctp 
was- grinning, his teeth shining 
ivory in the ebony of his face.

••BoM» wo dona got comp’ny, 
Sur» •no\i*hr

“So I feared," J im  Mallory said, 
and came aboard. His eyes ran 
•lonjr deck to where the girl sat 
amidship, and halted there on hct 
lor a moment, narrowing. Ho wa: 
surprucd that It was a girl. He 
hadn’t  cxpected them to put r 

girl onlQ him . But i t  was clwct. 
Where bribe# and thrents won’t 
work, xiso a woman.

Curly Bates came and put _ 
:lgaret between J im  Mallory's lips 
ind held a match. Curly was a 
dooped litUe wan of 53, much 
battered by life-. He w nj very 
bald. His eyes were worried.

"They'\‘e put a  dame onto you, 
Spike."

•’Yeah."
-1 don’t like It a UtUo b it  She’s 

emooth u  sUk.’’
•'I’ll watch m y step," J im  M al

lory said.

T IE  came out of the diving suit, 
*  and he was big and brown 

and solid. He moved with smooth 
c.ise. Beneath a Usht sweater his 
shoulders and chcst rippled with 
-corded muscles. He ignored the 
girl.

"Sho's down there,” he said to 
Curly. “We’ll get some grapnels 
on her tomorrow, and some pon
toons. She’ll eome up like a cork.” 

■‘Slwll I  drop a buoy over be
fore we ship anchor?”

"You may as well.”
. Thft.Cirl rosa.trom-tbe-buIwark, 
drawing J im  Mallory’s eyes. She 
was In a green sWlm suit, nnd 
her akin wa* ■ smooth brown. 
Her rubber rap was in her hand 
■nd. J im  Mallory thought, that 
was the pUee for It. You wnntcd 
to sec her hair. It  was thick i\nd 
tousled, and the sunlight madi 
look like bright copper. Her eyes 
u-cre wide nnd brown, with 
golden ftccks. With her i 
figure. J im  dccidetl, you had the 
right aort to bait a man.

He spoke w ith the cigaret hê  
tween his lips, saying, ••Hello, 
hello," In a cautious, o/Thand 
fashion.

•'Hella," The girl’s vc 
nicely huiky. "Who Is »l 

•'A sport cruiser named Hannah 
thnt some landlubbir lei founder."

••Quite a hratily. I ,up|«'<o. Wilti 
trim  lines. Or la *ho mmtthlng 
rise afi.iln?"

J im  .-'miled wsrllv. He »»ld, 
don’t know you. Should 1?'’

•'! don’t think ^o. The namo I, 
Mnry I-ar»en. I ’m Just a visitor

. Jim Mallory's «yei ran along daok- to whtre the eirl 
ta t am ldihipt. Curly 6&t«« oama and put a olgaret oe* 
■twaen h it lips and held a match;

•Th#y'v» put a dam# onto you, Spike.’*
•■ril watch my etop," Jim aniwered.

a lightscer aboard. It 
swim, from shore, 
it here?"
'Six fathomg.”
'In English, I mean." 
■About 35 feet." 
'Deep enough ti 

Larsetv sold, ehlvc

‘riie Twir 
had jin litni 
IliDl Mksoi' 
to Uiu ’nvii 
club at a ce

llin

(lud ilv 
Tl»o 

thi-lr o<

' i& u t h  A m erican minds that tho YonquiB afo slidiora, 
' Ifiotto be trusted. You might say offh 

ha N azi system has eomotnlng on our own; slnco all
1 deals under Nazlem are 8tate-sunorvi»oil, 

f crook can’t got ajvay with, euch atuff.
nnd

superficial. Compared to tho gigantic 
l^ n e e re d  againnt Colombia by tho 
itM lf, tbe work of these little Amorl- 
t f  Mpnrtcd. is small potatoes

Joe Kiwiiler 
>'alU Krunilrr 

I ('erti>lii local calc. 
lnve:Migairii the mn

'Iillng rlub memb<

rnaltiK 0 lot <>[ 1 
Oome on out i' 
oU. ttud iiay 

dellHllted l<> bB yi

TAI.K OK A I,
l-'IVK-VKAK-OIJ)t 

Dear Pot nhoU:
W ith tho I'liild hiMnking aikv 

lient, tho U ttla Wlilla /Vjiiarr* a< 
••lely wvil oiw Mi<'>\hr
t'oiir culyuni hiu Klvrn iiiiicti mm . 
lately to (lu 

U t  m< 
flvp-ycur-c 

This tlki 
chance

orii-r > 
>UI Hhl.

long and hn<l no to lcav<

It hnpiK-nril lliitl tlin Utcly wen
«l«nn)ln« Iti It lr»nl (Irunitjnrn
store; tho rlilUt i|ol r>r)mm(e<l Iroin 
hsr. W hni aim fouiid ilie 
girl, Uie kid Miui tulkinu to anmo 
neighbor (rlrndn. 

eatd t4\B Ilvr-yeftr-.il.f.
"Mother, you m n  lakn that Job 

now—I ’ve not It nil ftrrftnge*!
And It waa arraniifd. 'Jlie Udy 

look tha Joh and the youngalep U 
■taylni MmiM>rarlly wltn iho oil 
folks. .

An tntrgello >lve-yrar-nld. >m T
—UtlMuwlre

rAMOlIH M HT  LINK 
*, . , Quick, lot's byy Ih in n  bO' 

fora they lim it IniUllmonl.aalM!'
'n iE  (2ENTUMAN IN 

T lie  n i lE A  ROW 

/,

little.
Jim  Miillory glunccd sliorcward. 

TIio white palm-frlngcd beach 

was pretty far. The man who 
h;id sent her wns a fool; he must 
be p.nying her well. Jim  was 
about to tell her to clear out nnd 
!wim bnck when Blockshwp 
:alled from the galley. "Grub, 
Spike .^uh.” And that gave him 
an idcu. He might leam' tome< 
thing from her.

He said. "Eat with us? It ’ll b< 
be.ms and bncon, bread and cof- 

If  you can take It." 
can take it. Thanks.”

C IIE  followed him down into tho 

**̂  tuR’g crowded cnbln. He ga;’" 
icr a aweater to cover her bai. 
ihouldera. Sho thanked him with 
» smile. It  was 0 nice, warm nnd 
'riendly smile, and he took it and 
looked away, .

rly came in, sat down, 
wolftxl Oic f o o d  Blacksheep 
served. Curly didn’t like women 
Rbonrd ship, find sulked with re
sentment. Blnckaheep, however, 
W.1S pleased. Ho’d opened n car 
of poftchcs for the vUitor. He 
hovered about for a time, then 
reluctantly went buck to the gal
ley.

The girl .said, " I -didn’t know 
they cnme so-colorful."

'Oh, niuckshecp is n Cayman.’ 
J im  M.illory said. "Nicc fellow. 
His sweet disposition comes from 
being rai;;ed on Ilahnmn

Put"—he looked Sfiunrcly 
at llic glrl-.’'1nii ho cnn be tough," 

missert the point of that, 
ikcd, "Is hl3 namo rcjily 

thnt?"
"So he cAniins,"
J im  storied i„ r;it, watching the 

girl with coviTt glunccs. She 
wasn't tough; aIiq wiu dcHnitely 
the oppo.- l̂tp. ..nd (hero wns Intel- 
llgcncc In her cyci. Ho begun to 
think thnt bhu w;ikn't Just onolher 
girl. Ho wui tiiiprliied that huch 
a girl w js mixed up In Uils thing. 
I t  proved wlini lio had suspected 
~-that the lhtn« wa.i plenty I>1«.

She nto n:i he lilted lo nee people 
ent, even Ihoiigh the food wiian't 
much. Slip \vs>» film eutlng nttcr 
,h« wns IlnUhed, nnd nftor Curly 
Bnte.i hnd left ihe rnbln, S)io 
caught Curlv's lour look os ho 
went to deck.

EPSON IN WASHINGTON

“He doesn’t Ilka me," the said.
'And you don’t either," -.............

"W hat makes you think 1 
don’t r ’

■’Your eyes do a narrowing act 
every time you look at me, It  
makes me squirm. I t ’s disconccrt- 
InR."

She didn't leem olTended. ,Sho 
Unishcd her co(Tcc and snt back 
to watch J t o  a i ho fllled hU pipe. 

A  smile came and went on her 
lipi. She turned frownlngly sober, 
Bs If the Just remembered ih« 
hadn't come aboard solely to eat 
hSi food.

She said. "Spike, could I aik 
you a question?"

T IE  took the unlJghted pipe from 
his mouth. His eyes grev^ 

wary. He knew what the question 
would be. He had been ap
proached before, two weeks ago 
first, by a m an who offered him 
a bribe. The amount of the bribe 
hod been doubled later, over the 
telephone, and then two doys sgo 
& m an had phoned and threatened 
him . He could stand off bribea 
and threots, and this girl too. Hs 
knew the ship's location but hs 
wasn't going to reveal it—until 
he learned why that simkcn ship 
was 10 important 

•'You can esk," he said, "but 
you won’t be answered. I  know 
your little game, my dear, and it 

’t work. Go back to the man 
pays you and tell him he'll 

hove to tcy more than a pretty 
face."

• He saw how itartled she looked; 
her eyei widening and her lips 
quivering. She gripped the edge 
ot the tabic, as If to brace herself.

" I wnnted to ask a civil ques
tion," sho said. "1 suppose a civil 
answer was too much to expect 
from n member of a crew. 
From a diver who fonciel^lmselC 
quite ,n tough fellow." /

She threw o/t the fevrowed 
KweaVer nnd slAited to rise, Jim  
Mallory reached nut and gripped 
her wrlit. He Jerked her back 
Into Uie chair. Keoplng hi* (frlp 
on her nrm, he could fe d  her 
trembling with anger. He'd liiui 
u iiudden insplriilion. .Stic didn’t  
know Splko was J im  Midlory, It 
M-emcd. nnd ao mnybe Spike could 
pliiy her game nnd Ici

By PETEH EDBON 

Erening Time* Washington 

Correspondent

WA8HINOTON, Aug, 12 -  With 
aU the mlUlons and bllUons ol dol
lars being appropriated and thrown 
around Washington these days, it 
U good medicine, every now nnd 
then, to take a n m  over to the de
partment of the government which 
seems to get a  big kick out of saving 
a few thousand dollars here and 
there.

This DuUlt, known as the treasury 
procurement dlvlilon, does'most of 
the miscellaneous buying for all the 
rnem m ent agencies, excepting only 
the defense purchases and what the 
department of agriculture buys of 
surplus commodities.

Just the other day. for Inslance, 
the procurement division announced 
that It had saved the government 
>U,000 on snake bite kits. Now at 
first thought you might Imagine 
that the only need the government 
had for snake bite kits would be to 
administer them when Republli 
bit Democrats and vice versa, .. 
when New Dealers bit buslnoismen 
and- Vic# versa. But that Isn't the 
situation a t aU.

The departments of agrlcuUurt 
and Interior have field agenU and 
forest rangers, and then there's the 
border patrol, all of whom frequent
ly run Into real rattlesnakes, cop, 
perheads or glia monsters and havt 
to take steps. Heretofore, there havt 
been no standard specifications foi 
sRftko bile kits, and the prlccs hftv« 
varied. But the specifications dlvi. 
slon of the procurement division pot 
all the boys together recently, got 
tliem to agree on a standard kit, 
and by making purchases In quan
tity, saved Uncle 8am the 11 grand.

HILkLEBS TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS

This matter of standnrdlratlon of 
apecifieatlons on non-defense pur
chases Is what the procurement di
vision Is working on all the time 
now, and it's bringing rcsnlis. Tho 
drive for simplification has been 
Inclircctly spurred on by tho defense 
uroBram, for In the desire to got
........... mat\ulacturtng down to
few lines os possible. In order to 
switch productive capacity over to 
defense items, comers have to be 
cut.

Th- 0PM crowd got treasury pro- 
arement interested in this work, 
nd n ’w the government agencies 

..ave to submit tholr purchase orders 
to this division lor »nal>'»ls, slmplUl- 
CBtlon and'check.

Tho thing even gets down to fights 
over typewriter ribbons. There are 
specIficaUons. It seems, and then 
there are alternate specifications. 
Your normal, peacetime typewriter 
ribbon Is a spccIbI. finely woven 
silk with over three hundred tlireads 
to the Inch. There's a shortage ot
........fine weaves, however, because
of the demand for balloon silk. Bo 
the government has adopted alto 
nate specifications in which tlicy 
take a coarser weave In the type 
writer ribbons. Soldiers who go ui 
In balloons should think of thi 
hardiihips they work on governmen 
clCTks, bccause ot this, whenever 
sky-rldlng.

Incidentally, the government used 
over a million typewriter ribbons la.st 
year. And still more incidentally, 
the government used nine million 
pencils, Ef4 million sheets of 
paper and 180 million paper clips. 
As that's nearly a paper clip 
halt lot every man, woman and child 
In the country, it can be taken that 
maybe this is what holds the democ
racy together. Linked end to end, 
they ahould jitop .tho Derman In- 
VAblon. Mnybe, aUo, It explains the 
steel shortage,

TAI.K n r
HtlltUVAJ.lHT TILB

all this stuff, right 
rtnwii tf> ih" mops nnd palls iho

dlvlalon'8 own building o-ftr on the 
other side of the railroad tracla 
in southwest Washington. If»  well 
off the tourist path, but Ifs a sight 
to sec. honcthclesa. It's a kind of ' 
hnlf-oTflce, half-warehouse build
ing, presided over by Director Cllf- 

E. Mack.
n one floor, you 'walk along a 

corridor till you come to n room 
■ -e you think the archltcct must 

1 gone nuts. Th*’ room Is tiled, 
but with every kind of tile ever 
heard ot, and no two square feet 
are alike. Nobody works In the room, 
•for it would drive even st psychoan
alyst screwy In two seconds. But 
whenever the procurement division 
has to'buy l«e. they, take the ealw- 
men to this DoU room and say. 
'Qlve us a price on No. 07."
Bids on government orders are 

jpensd every morplng In the famous 
bid room. No. 708. I t  has a mail box 
of the street corner variety at tho 
back and sharply at 10 a. m,. the 
two men In charge ol the room sUrt 
opening bids and reurtlng ovti a. 
loud speaker system the offers sub
mitted-by competitors for govern
ment business. The room seats about 
100 people, and the sftlesmen and 
Irndcpoper reporters are usually on 
hand. Public reading of the bids Is 
required by law. but before the con- 
UQcts are let. they are tabulated by 

contract and purchasei aectlon, 
which makes the awards, .

Not all the savings of the procure- 
ment division arc measured in chtck- 
pn feed. Tiiry sttved a million bucks 
ln.st ycnr. on a five m illion’dollar 
order ot fixtiues for delcnie hous
ing. but nobody pold much atten
tion to it.

WASHINGTON OOZINOS

Bureau of standards rccotsvmenda 
that women wash the silk hose they 
Intend to hoard, Immediately aftir 
purchasing, to make 'cm keep bet
ter. . . . Department of agriculture 
reports tlio biggest lamb crop on 
•ecord, . . . Two bits out of every 
:on5umfir dollar apcnt in reUll 
itores goes for food.. . .  Automobile 
icftkrs and filling sto.Uons get the 
second larBcst scRment. 20 cents.

Typical sermons of army chap- 
lalan are to be published and made 
available to tho public. . . . Nevada 
has 125 males to every 100 lemales, 
the hlghe-’it rate, while Washington, 
p . c., has 01 males to every lOO 
females, the lowest ratio. . . .  Maybe 
some ot the eovernmcnt agencies 
ihould bo moved to Nevada, to even 
things up. . . I t  couldn't be any 
hotter.. .  Surplus marketing admln- 
Utration bought a million cans of 
surplus grapefruit Juice to leed the 
British, but tho llmejulcers had 
never heard of It and woulrtn t have 
It. TJie Jrce school lunch program 
will get It, next winter.

BURLEY

I, Lnwrcncc O. Dunn 
Bhlrlcy, and Mrs. 

■ ■ this week for

Mr, and Mrs 
and dauuhtor,
Unnlo Miller 
Ccdnr Falls, la.

Mrs. Lloyd D r i s k e l l  returned 
Tliursday from n sU weeks’ trip 
through Maine, New York, and 
Florida. She spent three weeks in 
Maine.
• Mrs. Genevieve KlelnfoHt and 
Mns, Ella Price returned Saturday 
from the adult Christian church 
conlerente in the BawlooUia.

Llcut, and Mrs, E, M. Stcclsmlth 
nnd children have returned from 
Aberdeen, Md„ where Mr. Steelsmlth 
attended the army ordnance school 
for a monUi. While there, Llenl. 
8teel.sm1th received Ills promotion 
to the rank of first lieutenant. Ho 
left Saturday morning for Fort 
Uwls. •

Murjorle Johnson wns granted n 
divoice from Harold Johnson In dis
trict rnuri here Baturday. Bhe waa 
awarded tho custody of a  minor 
child-

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

As Olcanrd It.

15  Y K A R S  A ( iO

fd  to take o\er n ?m 
dng from tlir i 

the AUgar fnrlon' p< 
Tlw conxt'ftnv «vIm> 
Clover «ll.Mrl> t t 
subject to the < ln> 
(unil^lilnu irqMiird 
replacing hrKdiiiilr^ ilrril,

What Is rfRanlrd ».v ix.tillnmet 
as one of lit* mcMt Impoiiaiit meet, 
Inca In the hhtojv of -i-nin )*illi 
rtll b* held » t 8 t.clcnk rv «Ulci 
it n . ,R  Hrouard. rovmty sgrnt, It 

«aa annminred t(-lnv.
irno-'e of the meetlnt |i lo f\ir- 

ther IJ)o movtmsiit fm- the bilntlng 
of tlio evK candtihg Atatlon from 
frocn Pocatello h«r«.

Judge W. A nahrnek hki (hi 
nncnU«atlnn tor <ll«tnct juitwe iw\ al 
thr*« tickets in 1V ln  r « l l i  county 
■nila was Altown by th* completion 
of Ihe official count nl the juogi 
»lv« j>arty Just belore prr.n u

77 YEARS AGO
AttO. II . 1114 

U tile  M lu  I>n«>ihv Paikx c 
bratMt her fourth birthday on 6at. 
urday «(ten)oon in the ntont flltln t 
manner, when ah# ln»H*d it numbw 
ol h t t  UU\e ItWnds to her home on 
wMt Main, T>»e party was held on 
the lawn vhteh was artuiloally dee* 
oratMl wllh reatonns of pink and 
white carried from tree to tree tmder 
. whieh WM aprcad the kindergarten

table. Mrs. I'ailc.i u in  ns>lMrd in 
Ing by .Ml^. 1>. .InlniMm iinil 

Mrn. l.rw i'. UiVHtd wcvn l.o-
,n Ucllrvillc, Howard Berg. Wllnm 

Uank.i, llebecra liniiwoll. Ruby Ciiiv, 
Uurotiiy Olnkclat'kot', Bolccta Qalc:!, 
Tlielma Heniiflelil, Jock Hatmaker. 
Ulohard Hunt, Helen Hoartfleld, 
Arvada Hale. Melrn Johnston. Rogun 
Uwls, Charlen Lytle, Jane Maxwrll, 
John Maxwell, Madeline Pickett. 
Malkle Itoscfte. Vltglnln Bnydt-r, 
Jewel Hchwlnn, Joyce TJiompMm, 
Helen Warner. Julia Wlillnoy, i:<lini 
White, Nooinl White, Frank I(o^cllc^ 
Ijtwrence lloxelle and Hlchnid 
noynoldi.

DUCLO

Tb hon«ir Mi,-» Mvrtle Rtrlienn. 
daughter nf Mr. „i>d Mrs. W, 
Itlchcn*, »st... will marry J. 11. Jib- 

. ton of M ia. llatel JJI»on, some 
time this month, n k‘<uii) ot hrr 
friends nnAfml>li'd Monday at the 
homo of Mm. Itm l I.jtin(in for ■« 
•hower. Mis* Opal MunnluK and 
Mias Lnvrrn I’nviau wno h«MlcM<'r>, 

_ «rl Le*l« Jirhirnk. wtio lell Auk, 
3 for Ralt I.ukr (illy to tjihn mniii- 
Inatlon for enln<nrn in the tlnlted 
8t«t«s anny >i>iii.wini» hl/i m il un
der the hi-lerlU-B »crvlcr act, lian 
be*n accepted and In at I^irt I)oug-

Mr. and Mt-. Ihnd flt fllocklng 
have reiurneil tiom Malt Lnke Cliy, 
whtrt they t.«ik ihelr d.iUKliter, 
Utahna. ih e  will •n irr n binlnesii 
OOlltl*.

L. A. Olllett. Jr., iias returned 
Iron; oix weekv training nl ()iini]i 
Lcwli, Wash.

MUa Mlidred Dalton hna returned 
from opendlng the «ummer at Han 
muKlsco,

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mooso ait 
p ltrtnu of a girl, horn Aug, B,

Mr. anri Mrs. Klmn uiirlntopherioii 
n U im td  last week from Yellow, 
•ton* park.

M n . Teresa Parks and daughters. 
Mralim *nd Olayons, returned Bat

nooD IN O . AUR. 13 (BpeoiaD—An 
illiiniiie |>rohlblllng mile or pot- 
•*»lnn of all types of fireworica In 
1" corpoiato limits of (he city was 

pnurd iti a meodng of Gooding clly 
Thin matter was dlsriui.<>ed 

:tir .lulv meeting and left for 
•>iiiii iiniil this meetlnt ot the

Klitmnra No. 33S does ollow toy 
guns to be med July a to July 

cUmive; Mit will permit firms or 
•orations iJt have fireworks for 
vlo jinlhnrlng If proper applica

tion la made for surh display, and 
nfited |,y the council. The 
• nUu jirirtlilea Inr »  penalty 
Ion of Uio provision, and 

llnances which

"Mnyhn you betlri 
Piiid. "Go on. tiilk. 
hound of your volcc. 
yon here, hnbyT" 

nut ho suw hy Uio fury in 
cyua tlKit she wouldn't Uiik. 

(To Be Conttnued)

with Itm ! one.
•11 nlso <tlMiusse<l the oil- 

mu i>rf>nrani on rity streets nn^ 
mwln iihinn for alxml 10 blocks 0. 
new oiling. Tin. project will almoet 
I'i'inpletn the iMvlng of oily streeU 
i>( Onodlng. A W t  «flOO gallMU o( 
seiil fcoatlng U to be used In Uie 
neiir future on sueeu already oiled.

Itlng her son. Horold Anderberg.
i-i*ncls P. Lyiuh and Dulo Sniley 

1‘li'ketl, recently received word from 
Hurley office of the Idaho dute 
empliivnient Aervlco that they suc- 
rei>«fully jiiinrird tlieir oxanilnallons 
lor entmnce Into Uio Lockheed Alr- 
i-rnft <'<ii|)orntloii jiliint at Uurbonk, 
Csllf. Doth boyt are iraduatei of 
Declo high school.

Mr. nnd Mis, Man Bldwoll 
Mr. and Mrs, Orval Voyce rotUi'iW' 
WodiinMluy ir«n  Orante Pwh. Ore,, 
where they vlntied Mr, Btdwol) and 
Mrs. Voyce'i parents, Mr. and Mre, 
James Hlilwell.

Morie Koi)inson Uft reoenlly for 
Kan FraiiclKO whiia eh l «IU U lu  
a beauty course.

H0RI7.0NTAL
I,7  Legendary 

man. who 
lihot an fippio 
ofT his son's 
head.

II.Slmng 
veseliihle*.

12 Opera melody
13 Sul).slile«l. 
IftWnysldo hotel. 
KIKtad hill. 
17Munlcol note, 
in  MM.
20 Ape,
21 To peruse.
2-J Form of "I."
2.1 Fret (iil.hr.). 
2i7<> induce. 
29Tilbun»l. 
aOTouL-liwood.
31 Wlu'id

product.
Incliltnt.

3SAye.
89 To droop,
97 .Soli.
OBEvH,
DU Mjiht earringe 
401’»ltit (ulibr.). 
41 Court <nl)br.), 
<lflo(t food.
43 Cooking

44 Mother.
45 Whirlwind.
4Q Taller.
47 Wiieel center. 
4RTic.
00 Flying 

mammal. ' 
61 Snaky Ash:
A3 Glossy silk.
03 Ho was an 

expert

2 To Inlerpolate 3ftf5nck. 

SCIImbli'l '

HWrlllnj fluid. ,.1 .,i„rt p.rl ot> 
fruit.

44 ChlncJ« 
sedgff.

4&Sorrol. ' 
4llHurrahtf|
41 Piohouro 
40 Gibbon.
4P Insect 
ftdnefore C hriif 

(ebbr.l.
AI Electric u n it ,
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Courtesies Continue 
For Margaret Magel

Numbered amontr the many courtesies which have been 
arranged for Miss Margaret Magel, bride-elect of Dr. Richard 
A. Forney, will be the dinner and bridge party this evening, 
w ith  Mrs. Ashei* B. Wilson and Mrs. Roy A. Read presiding 

as hostesses. *
Twenty guests have been invited to the event, dinner to 

be served a t the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor, followed by 

bridge at the Shoshone street 
home of Mrs. Wilson,

“Cosmetic” Clothes

Dcsserl wUl bo acrved following 

the conuftct gamea. wUh Mrs. B. 
Frank Magel. mother of the tion- 

oree. pouring.
Roses In apricot tones. K id Wend

ing tapers will center the refresh
ment table, and early autumn flow

ers In apricot will decorate the 
rooms..

The satae flowers 
at the Victor home.

Mrs. Kenneth K< 
from CaJlfornla to 

' out-ol-town guest.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. M. Smllj( and the sLster of 
Mrs. Miles. J . Bobwnlng.

Mrs. Ralph *»lnk wUl bp Mlsa 
Magelis hostess at a bridgc lunchcon, 
preceded by bridRc, Wednesday ai 
her home on Poplar avenue.

*  *  *

Miss Stevens to 
Marry Aug. 29th

Miss Marjorie Louise Stevens, 
formerly of Twin Falls, now of 
Washington. D. C.. will become a 
bride the latter part of thU month.

Mrs, Harriet Stevens, her mother, 
now B resident of Boise, this week 
announced the engagement of her 
daughter to Harry O. Stewnrt. 
Phoenix, Arlz.. the wedding to be 
performed Aug. 29 In Washington.

Both Miss Stevens and Mr. Stew 
art a

Picnic, Dancing 
Will Entertain 
Catholic Youths

Because of the Inclement weather, 
the swimming party planned by the 
Merrymakers' club of 8t. Edwards 
Catholic church, has been cancelled, 
but other entertainment events In 
connection will continue thW evC' 
nlng, as planned, officials an 
nounced today.

A picnic supper will be served at 
„ o’clock tonight at 8t. Edward's 
parish hall, followed by dancing and 
the Initiation of ninth grade mem 
bers into the club.

In charge of t l»  initiation will be 
Mrs. Bob McDonald, who r ^ n t ly  
came to Twin Palls from Nebraska 
to make her home. She has had wide 
experience with young people's work 
in that state.

Catholic young people ol the 
southern deanery, including Jerome. 
Hnitey, Shoshone. Gooding. Buhl, 
Burley and Rupert will be rucsU.

Lunch will be served by Mrs. Joe 
LeClair. M rs.' Harry O'HaJloran. 
Mrs, Prank O, Kleffner and Mrs. 
McDonald, representing Ihe Cath
olic Women’s league.

Miss Joan LeClair. president of 
the Twin Palls club, b  general chair
man of the event; assisted by Miss 
Betty June Oambrel, InviUtlon 
committee intludcs Miss Edltl\ DU-Mlss Stevens and Mr. aicw- commiviee incmucs miss i.uivu ». 

employed In the capital city. | Ion and Miss Stella Mae Long.

Lulu Mae Link Weds 
At Ketchikan, Alaska

Mr. and Mrs. J . G. L ink, Twin Falls, have announced tho 
marriage of their daughter, Miss Lulu Mae Link, to Dr. 
Neal Smith, Anchorage, Alaska. .

The marriage took place Aug. 7 a t Ketchikan, Alaska. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs, W illiam  Smith, 
River Falls, Wis. The ceremony took place at the Methodist 
church, Ketchikan, Rev. M. Matson officiating.

Dr. and Mrs. Sm ith  will live 
in Anchorage, w h e r e  Dr.
Sm ith  practices dental sur
gery.

For her marriage. Uie bride wore 
a soldier blue suit and star ruby 
hat and gloves. Her flowers were 
gardenias.

Mrs. smith, a graduate of the Pller 
high school, Munson Business col
lege. San Francisco, and the Vir
ginia Mason hospital, Seattle, has 
iccently been an X-ray technician 
a t the Cottage hospita). Richmond,
Calif.

Wedding Anniversary 
And Shower Arranged

ColcbratinK the f ifth  wedding ftnniversary of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Otto Ehlers, a pot-Juck dinner was arranged recently 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F.hlcra (or all members 
of tho Khlern "clun.” .

The table was centered w ith a henrt-.shnped wedding cakc, 
topped w ith the miniature bride and bridegrnom tha t graced 
their origiiiul wedding cake

We-
TheWomen

Dy RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

The working wife who'starta to 
feel norry for herself nnd "put upon" 
after- a few years of working both 
Insirtc and oi:Ulde her homo is al
most nlwoys the one who was a httle 
too ideall.stlc when she Rtnrtcd out.

8hn was determined thai she 
would not let liomemnking suffer In 
nny -way i>eca\ise she had a nlne-tO' 
five Job,

That' would have been all right if 
she tiad snlrt, "We won't let It Rut- 
fer” nnd counted on her liliAband t< 
nliiire tlir rr.'iponsllilllty for running 
Um hoiwe or aimriment.

But. no, Blip wiia Koing to Ho it nil 
herspir—comi>etln« n« a linmemnker 
with tho stny-nt-lionio wife, on tlic 
stny-ftt-honir'B own Irrnin,

And so «lie look nil the rr«pon.sl- 
hlilly for krriiing the lioune clenn 
hviylJiR llw tood. looklua after her 
own nnd her iitinbimd'n cloth 
kreplng the fnmlly’s socini lll’e nllve 

Wltrit ftt llanw 
When filio nnd her hiuibnnd at 

rivrd from thr office at about Iti 
same time (nfler she hnd ntopped 
nt Itie Kforrry on Ihe wny) she ni. 
rournKPil him to sit and rrnd a pnpri 
or lUlen to (lie radio wlilln nlie aci 
tlio table aiul Muked tho dinner 
'Hvn ^-hen tho menl wn» over ulir 
left him free lo rrnd some more oi 
RO for ft walk, tnkn n nnp, nr nn\mtr-i 
down to Iho dniK store for rmarrKr! 
wlille nlin wnAlird the dUlie.n nml 
AtralRhienrd ui> dm apartment, .

Him PiiuournKed her hunbnnd froii 
the iiUtrt to expect tier to lake ai 
ROO<1 care of his comfort as Ihoimli 
making hln honiellfe plensiint Bn<- 
enhv for lilni was itin only Job ntic 
hail.

Hut a« the nionlhn turned Into i 
yriir, niut then two, xhn heRnn to re
sent her huJibnnd’B attitude "Imme- 
ninklrm In the wnnmti’a Job"—evrv 
tliouKli it wsn nil ntiltude nha hnd 
eiirourngPd In him hrrncl 
he would never feel lie wka mliuiing 
anylhluu by being mnrrled t<> | 
working wife.

One v» Two 
Hhe soon iiegnn »o nollre that Mii 

was always morn Hred than lier hui- 
band, Uiat slie alwnya had nioro ling- 
alng (hlnKs on her mlitd ai\d 
at Buch a rata she roiidln't help 
hut grow old faster lhaii lier ]iui> 
hand, who was doing one Job whUe 
aha did two. .

Hlio never would have conle 
/u c h  a respniful frame of niind if 
nho hnd l»een lens Idenlistlo and more 
jiracilfal In tlio first placo-if «|ia 
jiad admitted la herself and to her 
ttunbaud that no n\an t\iui a right to 
oxiieot a working wife (unless the 
two |>ay cheoka make n aerynnl poa< 
ilblel III arriingn life so that h« hat 
nn res|)onsll)IIlllea befora and aftfi 
working houro, i

When a woman works outside Die 
home, jUAt ni her hiuband doc;

I is Iheir nuitiial Job
hut ai supiKirlltig the marriage ii 
Ujelr miiHial Job,

A wife U JuH plain dumU-no 
matter how noble ilie foel#-who 
lakM on a Job an;
Xher bajli IKan mutual resiKintlUll 
Ky at home.

Smart for college are (hrxe brand new coimedcs fashloni. The dress, 
above, of bclee htrrinibone tweed, M*e» an hontst-li-KOoflaeM Hp- 
ftick a« a lapfl itnd*et and Is called, not too unexpectedly, ‘‘the Ups 
dress.” The ilpntlck itself is rascal red.

CIVIC CLUB SELECTS PRIZE 
WINNERS FOR FLOWER SHOW

JEROME. Aug, 12 (Sijccinh _  Kays, first; Jerry Hiindy. Bccoml
. ........ ...............  ».>4» Vli,

Episcopal Bible 
Vacation School 
Opens This Week

Ascension Episcopal church opened 
la dally vacation Bible echool yes
terday with Mrs. J . E. Hbvcs In 
charge Of the klndcrgftrtcn-prlmnry 
department and Rev. Innls L. Jen
kins in charge of the older classes. 

This school began yesterday and 
will continue until Aug, 23. Mon
days through Fridays. Classes open 
at tt;30 o'clock and close at 11:30 
o’clock each morning.

At the conclusion of tlie Bible 
school a  special recognition Btnlcc 
la planned.

AH children are welcome, and no 
fixed fee will be chargcd. alUioush 
an offering will be taken up to de
fray each week’s cxpcrwe.i.

Official Feted 
By Noble Grands

Mr.i. Clnra Anderson, pre.'sidcnt of 
the Pn.st Noble arand.s' club, wan 
honoTcil nt p surprise blrthdny pnrty 

'cnliiB by the club at the home 
of Mrs. W, T. Scat, TlUrd avenue

Mnry Rollins, Kansas City, a 
past noble Brnnd of thnt state, was 
a Bivjclnl fiurst. She is visiting Mr, 
and Mr,i. J, O, Hernard.

Mrs, Kffle Wiitkin.1 won tho prize 
I pinochle; Mrs, Hnrrlct Hong at 

bridge, nnd Mrs, Qoldle Chnpmiin 
nt brliige kccno, 

llifi guest of honor wns Rented at 
Irtlile rcnti'vert with a Inrge blrlli- 

day rnkp, i ’lnk ntid green tnprrs, 
Rurrnuiulcd by pink «wcct [Kas, 
tomplclcd tlie tublr. trlmK.

MmibrrH bhiik a "imppy bintidny" 
song to ihe iioiioree; her •'birthday 
iml" gnve hi-r n pr^^e.nt, nnd the club 
I>rf,sentcd lirr with a gift,

I'lnk niid white glndoli decked tiio 
acal hoiuo.

>6 ¥ 
l-'ltKIOIIl'WAVH 
COMI’ANV I'ICNK'H

l^mivmyvs yt lUo Coi^soildBtwi 
KrelRhtways iiii.i Uielr fnmines and 
friends allcii(1<-<1 iiii oullng at nnti- 
Imry’B imdilotium Hunday, wllli 

nii'Milx'in of (lie group aa 
at llin piriih', hwlttunlng. Ixiatlng an 
surf hoiird rldhiH ovent,

Mrs, ClcoiK<’ rini'-lrr, Hobc. torn: 
erly of Twin Kiilis, won one of tho 
prices.

'I'wln KHUt nirmbem pre,nent in 
rlinlrd Mr. nnd Mrs, 'l\itn Ilngnn 
and dauglilrr, Mr, and Mrs, I,ynn 
llntnlll>1l^e mill tnmlly, Mr. and Mrs, 
W, ’1'. Ilnmrll, Mr. aiwi Mrn. Gene 
Chrhlliitmiiii, Mr, a n d  Mrs. Oiirt 
lUlNutttUn luul M«\, Mr. and M/s, 
Vi-rn liulbeu niirl family, Mrs. E<lllh 
Koont*. Mr, and Mrs, l^ .n k  Kruse, 
Mr, anil Mrs. JJ. A, I’uUler. Mr. e,i\d 
Mrn, Hill lioblflon, Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Tuinrr a n d  Mrs, Jtyne 
Hpeddrn,

¥ ¥ ¥
»'<>ltMKIl lOWANH 
TO I'ICNIC AT nUilI<

AU lormct testdcnla ot Iowa are 
Invited to attend a picnic Htniday, 
Aug H, at thr Hnul p®rk, accord
ing lo Mrs. Oacar Kvertort, Buhl 
preilrtent of the aajoctatlon. A iwt- 
lurk dinner will be served nt 1 
o’clooli And cool drlnkn «ud co((?« 
will be provided. A program will bo 
preiented,

Arraligementfl committee Jnolude# 
Mra, Helen Krll*. eeoreUry. and Mrs. 
Uay OverbauBii. program rhalrmcn; 
Mr«. H. p. Kramer and Mr§. llal 
OunnlnBham. luneh chairmen.

ANDKRHONH I>I,AN 
TO ATTkNI) ItUDKO 

Mr. and Mra. carl N. Anderaon 
0 planning a week-end trip to 

the r cabin in Warm Bpring. ^„elc 
a ml ttlendaiice «i Uie wimial rodeo 
at Hun Valley In honor of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Anderaon, noeUord, III, 
Carl and Henry Anderaon tre broth- 

. oup will leave ' ' 
lawtootii region.

Decked with the choicest bios 

from the flower Rnrdens of hundreds 

ot rJta l and cliy residents, the 

Jerome I.O.O.F. Indgc was scene of 

the annual Eldorado Heights Civic 

club flower show Inst Saturday aft
ernoon.

The nnntinl show mnrks tho close 
of the pTPspnt smion's ncUvnies. 
with the next meeting this f.ill when 
the new ofllccrs will assume their 
duties.

Prize flward-; Inclurird tulip bulbs 
donated by Mrs. Prank Eckort nnd 
Mrs. Harr>- Rtipfrt; Iris roots given 
by Mrs, H, E. McAuley nnd Mrs, Ben 
Diefcndorf.

tiperlsl Entry 

In  the Kppclnl entry group were 
H. P. Lnlrd. Mrs. t'rnnk Eckert, Mrs, 

Laird, Mrs. L, W, Crnndnll 
and the Mclhodlst. Presbyterian luic 
Dni>ti.st churchM. .Si)rClnl bououel 
were dUplayed by ihe Lamm flor.il 
.irrnme Ilorni niid Mrs, Louis J . An 

“r.son of the Pronrc.i.i Onrden. 
Slirclnl exlilblt prl/cs were award 
t to the MeilwUst. Mv\ Preshv

I. Ml
ntl to Mr.s, Criin

"Finn » On]

Central dccornllon of tho Mclli- 
(ll.st church exlilhlt wii.s n niliil- 
ture (•iiiirrh, built of white phlox, 
\dv In v.hllc, wHh n root top la.sli- 
iHU'd (If tnnrlHoIih. Tin- iiiMo church

I tin}
X ol Iv

tind
-routKlljiK a iui.si)ondcd bell. 

M  of lul/e wliiiirih wn.i n.ilrr.s, 
iliil, nmhc Dlcfrndorf; rnlcn- 
ri. i:dnu Henry; nn-ond, I.ol.i Itoh- 
.; riilllnjisLi, Mr/i. Cecil Coupr, 
I; viiriwtliuw, M'vmiil. Mrs. Crrll 
I|)c; I'i.;iman, Mr.n. U.l« UobrrI.i 
>iirl. Mr,v Miity Iloffmitn; lUihlliu 
.SM'itcil. MnmliHrille Uydak.U 
I; llii/rl (^i.lliulav,R.'i-ond: caclu. 
I. (JuiTiilr Knvf>; llnzrl Kiillndnv 
mil;, drrnrnllvc, Mri. Queenli

pompom, secnnd, Margharitte Ry 
dalch: three of one color. Mary D, 
Hoffman, first; Hazel Salladny. t,ec- 
ond; dal.sles, .second, Florence Thom- 

, galllardift, second, Ruthe Dief- 
endorf; gladiolus ~  single spike, 
Margnarltle Rydnlcli, first- Alice 
Hof,, second; n.'sorted, Mrs. Mar- 
Rharltte Ryrinlch, first; Mrs. Nick 
Madesh. second; three ot one color, 
Mnrgharittc Rydalch. first; Eccond, 
Margharltte Rydnlch,

More Prlre Winner*
Golden glow, Mary D. Hoffman, 

first; scccnd, Betty Wlswall; lark
spur. second, Mnr>’ D. Hoffman; 
lilies. Mrs. Joe Handy, first; sccond.

Chnritle Rydnlch; Afrlcnn maii- 
golds, Mr,s, Cecil Coupe, first; Mrs. 
Joe'Handy, second; Fienrh mnrt- 
golds. Mrs, Edna Henry, first; 'rec- 
ond, Jofpphlne Ricketts.

Nn.sliirtiums, slnc.le. Effle WcUster, 
first; ftcond. Margnrct Whili'; dou
ble. Mr.s. rrltaler; second. Mrs. l.nls 
Roberis; pan.sies, Jnsephltie Rlck- 
eli.s; pehiiiins. double, Miirnarel 
W iillr: single. Mrs, Oweji na\ls. i.ec- 
ontl, Mnrnharltte Rytlalch; ix)|)pleK 
Mrs. Crrll Coune. llrsl; i.Tond 
Cliai'lrs Hof; piiloX, annual, Kdna 
Davis, first; Charlotte Roln'Win 
i.fctiud.

Perennial ptilox, Mrs. Mdionn 
Tl)mnaM)n, first; s i-rond, Mrs 
Quretile Knvs; rosr;, first iiiul 6rr- 
ond. Mrs. Joe Rliirley; salplKln.sI.s 
Mrs. Nelllf' Jenkins, first Minpdra. 
(ions, Mrs. I. R. WlUnn; .sweet pr;ii 
annual, Mrs. Cecil Coiii>e; hcrtitul 
Charle.s Hof.

Zliinliis. «liint, first, Mim. M:iiv n  
HnSInii'n; M-ci.ntj, Mrs. l.ois Hiil.c ii-t 
ponipoiu, Mrs. Kfflc Wrhstei, ru.'. 
nnd s<Ti)iid; fnnlasv. Mrs. .i<h- Hiui 
dy, flr.'t; second, Mrs. I/Uh, Hulmi;' 
hesl hlHh hfjliqucl, Mrs. MnnihailMi 
Hyilnlch; iH'st low bouqml, Mr 
Liilrii, nnd second, Kfflc Wcli-.t.-r 
mnsl uiiu.suiil bout|llel, flv;.t t.i M f 
(Mltx-lt While; f>erohd, Ml.-. C C 
nievi-iis; jvilled plnnt.s, jum nnd mc 
011(1, Mis. Mlv Ambrose; nii'.M'lliui 
cou i, Atrs Nellie llolierl.s.

A rperlnl rollpcilon

f iv e  years ago.
In the afternoon tho women 

present nt the dinner, and Miss Edna 
WelUiou.scn and Miss Helen Capps 
Ruthctcd in the living room for a 
.surprLse .shower of lingerie honoring 
MLss Helen Ehlers, who will be mar
ried lo Uetbccl Bacmsl>evger, Je
rome. next Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock In the Immanuel Lutheran 
church here.

A novel decoration WM the 18- 
inch mannequin dre.wd In tho tra
ditional bridal while en train model, 
with a long cap style veil, and 
flanked by tall white tapers in 
crystal holdi

A color suoiK ot pink nnd white 
as feature<i In the rcfrcshmenta. 
Spcclal out-of-town guests we 
tr. and Mrs, William PaJen and 

Mr, and Mr.s. Henry FLsher and son, 
Myron JeaJi, Stover. Mo,

*  *  *  

Calendar
Women ol ihe Moo.se will meet 

toiilRht at B p. m., at the 1.0,0^. 
hnll.

H- ^  .
V.P.W. auxiliary members will 

meet at 8 p. m, Wednc.sdny at the 
home ot Mv&. Edith BlcVincU, 395 
Buchanan street.

¥ ¥ *

Noel club will Rwct at the home 
of Mr.s, Robert Miller Wednesday 
nt 1:30 p. m, for a dessert lunch
eon.

»  »  ¥

Unity club will meet Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
E. E, Ncfzgcr, 1137 Tenth avenue 
cast.

*  *  *

Falls Av’cijue club will be enter
tained by Mra, Dorn Thacker Wed
nesday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs, Faye Kc.stlcr.

*  *

Neighbors of Woodcraft will 
meet In reuular se.-alon Wednes
day at 8 i>. ni. at the Farmers 
Auto Insurance auditorium, 

jf. jf.

Addison Avenue Social club will 
postpone it.̂  rctiular meeting until 
Aug. 27 wUvn it will meet at the 
home of Mrs, Iro Kuykendall

Jimlor QwUd o! the Church ol 
Mr- Drctlircn lias postponed In
definitely ii.s frle<l chicken picnic, 
originally planned for Wednesday 
evening.

¥ ¥ *
Good Will club will meet Wed- 

nc,sday, Auff. 13, at 2 p. m, at the 
home of Mrs, D. P. Groves, Blue 
Lakes boulevard. Study group will 
be conihictcil by Mrs. Dcrtha Clyde.

*  >(■ *
Sunvhlne Circle club will meet 

Wcdtic.sdny tit 2 p. m . nt the home 
of Mr.s. Ken Medford. 361 Sixth 
avenue cast. Roll call will be 
an.swered with recipes for cold 
bcvernBr.s,

*>(■>(■
The Nebraska picnic for all for

mer resldent.s ol Adnms nnd sur
rounding countle.s will be Sunday, 
Aug. 17, at the Filer fairgrounds. 
A picnic hmch will iae served nt 
noon , All Nebraskans are wel- 

'come, Th<! proKram and buslne.'̂ n 
mrtillnu win tollow U\ the atter-

s Klvr
Itvdiil.li /or having the 
lust collrcllon of Klacllolii.' 
lAlilhKeil.

FiiRcr-Wood Wed 
111 IMO Ceremony

(lOOniNO. Aug. 13 (8i>rrluh . .
■Ill A iniide

nt MKs Audrey I /hi Wooit ftud 
■('luiiil niger, l)oUi of (J«xtliin
......... . July 17. 1040, In Dclle-
e. Mi.xMnrle W.xxt, nuUher of (hr 
lile, r.nil Clmrle.s Fnger were at- 
lldant. .̂

Nti« m«er la n Hrnduuto nf Oo(Kt- 
liiK liliiii M'liool In iDSfl. nnd has 
Conipleird nurnrV training cniirsB tkt 
HI, Authonv hodpltnl In Pocntclio, 
hnvlnH Himlvinlrd hi .June, 104),

Mr. KnRPr, eon of Mr. and Mra, 
Cliniles KaKPr, Ooodlng, attendril 
.lim<tli>n Cltv. Kan., uchoftU. F»ir 
four yenis he waa employed in 
OiKMliiig nnd Just recently ncceptcii 
n ixwillliin'ln the Clooding Diive-H»

Mr,

OriKKNIIACII AMONO 

I.OlXit; I'lCNKI rillEUTH

Ilyroti Defenhach, llolxe (huiI 
grand mniilrr of tho grand lo<lgo 
of td«h(i. waa amona Uw rtU- 
iingiikliril Rue»lfl who attended tiio 
Mn»onl(i aiul lt;njtern Otar plcnln 
Hundny at thn Twin Pniu coutxty 
fnlrurounds, Kllor,

Jliii«Mhoo pltehlng, noftb*ll and 
conversation d verted Ute picnio a l . 
iriulnnls, lollowing i|,« dinner. 
1.1KIMM of 'I'win Pallfl, Buhl, llolii*. 
(er and Filer arranged tho event 
far «»kI thtlt Ihm illH and
3110 per.oin attended. .

In ihe 'Tark af the Red Crooki •• 
near IJenver, Colo,, eentii are carved 
out of rock formallon aloplnc iiat> 
urally down to «

<;v('lyn Guest to 
Many on ("oa.st

Ml.',-I KveJvi
• Hlv

(lu< t left till'

rled I
tihi- lu llH> iliiiiijhtcr of Ml. Ill 

Mis K. Nt, Clucst, nnd iw. l.-i the n 
(if ,Mr. unit Mrn. Cl, rtaiik Wall.i 
nil (il 'rwlii KiilU,

Mlsu <luc,Ht, n griKlunI*' n( 11 
'I'wiii Kall.i high iirhool. Ims lnl 
M'vii'tiisy tn Mrn, Vrin O. iv 1 k-,u 
prliu'Jjiiil of llio I'win KiilLi jiinl 
hiKh ^<'ll(llll, for iho pnnt five vnii 

Mr, WnllciJ', who roeelvfd lits pt 
liarniory r(iU(^ntloti In tlio Hurl 
i.cliii(,l-s, Inter iiitciulrd the, i;n 
Hlitle AKrlculturnl collrgn nt ro.in 
Utah.

W .S.C . a. of tlie Metlimlist 
cliureli will 1, 
l.iK, in tiio for 
day, Aug, 14. If weather |)crmlis, 
the picnic will beKln nl 1 p. m. 
nt (he rlly i>ark; otiicrwl.se it will 
take plact' In the ehurcli ba.se- 
UM'ivt. Members art' n.skeil Ut tulng

lulwlrlic.s, i-»vete<I <lhlie,s nnd 
. Circle No. D will hotahle  ̂

of/lcinl ho ..Mr.s X Uo\

Council Fire at 
Camp Concludes 

Nissiki Outing
A Eraiid council lire cloecd the 

outing nt Camp NLsslkl above Ketch- 
uin for Camp Fire OIrU of southera 
Idaho, wltu Mit-s Margaret Orr, 
Buhl, counselor, in charge of the 
ceremony, Saturdny evening.

Tills dfiy brought to a close two 
weeks of camping for younger and 
older girl,i of the orgnnlzatlon.

Tonette Solo 
Ojienlng the ceremony was a 

tonette solo by Helen DeKlotz. Filer, 
nnd the proce.sjlonal. Miss Ruth 
Schellburg, camp director, ptcscnted 
the fire IlRhters. Jeanninc Saxon, 
Twin Fnlts, Joan Turner, Rupert, 
nd Mnrllyn Hebirich, Twin Falls, 
vho lighted the fires.
Girls of diiferent ranks repeated 

their desires. Taking flremaker'a 
rank were Leila May Kessinger, 
Rupert, and Marilyn Heinrich, Twin 
FnlLs. Woodgathcrers w e lc o m e d  
Donna Lou Cowell, Miss Sci^ellburS, 
M1.SS Margaret Von Engelcn and 
Miss Ruthonn Hayes, only campers 
who had reached torchbearcr’s rank, 
repeated that ritual.

Eklc Anderson. Shoshone, Donna 
3U Coweli. Rupert, and Buthann 

Hayes, Tuln Fnlls. read poems 
Which were written for the national 
poetry conte.^.

Each town represented a t the 
camp sent a delegate to bring a 
fagot to the fire. These were 
Blanche Mary Leopold, Falls;
Leila Ke-ssinger. Rupert; Edith Tor- 
tette. Jerome; Helen DeKloti, Filer, 
and Charlene Dili, ehoshone.

Craft Honor*
Camp craft spcclal honors were 

awarded by Mtss Marie Kessinger, 
counselor. PoWwog honors in swim
ming went to Joan Turner, Leila 
Ke.s5lnger. EMnlin Lou Cowell, Bup- 

wnd Hcltn DcKloti. Shoohonc 
Camp Fire groups were given an 
American flag. Each counselor pre  ̂
eentcd the beads won by girls In her 
group,

A .star pagennt. showing. wiUi 
fln.<;{illghts the constellations girls 
hnd learned on nature hikes, 
given by dmmatics and nature 
cln.'.ses.

TorchtionTcis led the group from 
the council fire ring, stjiglng the 
rcccsslonal.

Alice M. Gibbs 
Society Stages 

Outing at ‘Nat’
Swimming lo organ music wiu-the 

highlight of the family picnic of the 
Alice M. aibbs missionary circle ol 
the First Baptist church held re
cently at Nat-Soo-Pah.

After the pot-luck dinner served 
at 1:30 o'clock, the 40 persoru at
tending enjoyed antlphonal singing, 
undec the dlrciitlon of Mrs, Kenneth 
Henderson.

In charge of the dinner was the 
committee headed by Mrsi Paul 
Phelan, with Mrs, Paul Gordon. Mra. 
Preston Durbin, Mrs, Elwood liobler' 
and Mrs. Ralph Wiley assisting.

*  *

Mrs. Carlson Is' 
Guest at Shower

In honor of Mrs, George Cnrtson, 
Mrs. Andrew Lane at\d Mrs. A. P. 
Rutherford entertained members of 
the Dorcnj) society and their hu.s- 
l>and,i last fiaturdny evening nt the 
Lane home, 410 Dlnmoiul titreet.

During tho social evonliiK, cx-eu- 
pled by contents, prlr.e.% were awarded 
lo Henry Heliler, Mnt. l>orl.s miomp- 
.soti, Mr,s. lynnnrd Lnno nnd Mrs. 
Estlier Helddr.

Mrt. wrntam Harvey Bingham, 
ho wai M lu Venna Hyde before 
t t  marriage nt high noon today 

the L. I). 8. (emple in Logan, 
.1. 'Utah.

—(Photo by The Album)

Venna Hyde and 
W. H. Bingham 
Marry at Logan

Miss Venna Hyde, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. L, w. Hyde. Twin Falls, 
and william Harvey Bingham, Ru
pert. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
H. Bingham, Rupert, were married at 
high noon today at the Latter Day 
Saints temple In Logan, Utah, Pres
ident Qulnney offidatlng.

A wedding dinner will be served 
later today at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents In Rupert. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bingham have leased ati 
apartment in Rupert.

The bride, a graduate of Twin 
Sails high school, has been associat
ed with the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company. The 
bridegroom was graduated from the 
Nyssa, Ore.. high school and attend
ed Weber college in Logan, Utah, 

Tlie bride’s wedding gown was c 
fuli-sklrttd white, lace and net model

Fredericksonandi 
Richins NuptialSv 
At L.D.S. Temptej

Miss Beverly Richins. daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Blchlns. Twtal I  
Palls, and Gleyre Frederickaoo, Tarla I  
Palls, son ot Mra. D. P. Prederiokaon.l 
Salt Lake City, were married tbU | 
morning at the Latter Day S a lnu  l  
temple in Logan, Utah, J;
Session* of the Logan temple per-1 
forming the ceremony. I

The bride wore a white t a f f e U l 
floor-length gown with a matching I  
jacket. ..I

A reception will lake place t h l f l  
evening at the home of Mr. and Mra. I  
Tom Wheeler in 8alt Lake City, aa I  
uncle and aunt of the bridegroom. I  
Following a wedding trip, tho wrapto l  
will be at home In Twin Palla a»er I 
next Friday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bolander, Salt I  
Lake City, another uncle and aunt I  
o f' the bridegroom, gave a veddlnf I  
shower last evening In honor of tha I  
pair, who left last Sunday for Utah. I  

Mrs, Richins was graduated, from I  
the Twin Palls high school and at- 1 
tended the Utah State Agrlcu ltuw l 
college at Logan, where she was •  I  
member of Lambda Delta 81gm» I  
sovotlty. I

Mr. PrederJckson. who received hi> I 
education In Salt Lake City. U a l '  I  
50clftted with his brother in the op- I  
cration o/ Frederickson’s Ice cream I 
company. 1

He returned last fall from an  I  
U. D. S. mission in Kcw Zealand. I  

Among the guests a ’ the veddlng I 
were the bride's parents; M r.'and  I 
Mrs. Jack Frederlckson, Twin yaUs; *
the bridegroom'^ mother; Mr. attd I 
Mrs, Bolander, and Miss Nedr> I 
Rlchlns, Salt Lake City, aUtet ^  tbA I  
bride.

*

Armer-Bell Rites 
At Jerome Sunday I

JEROME. Aug. 13 (8ped&l>-4Ual I  
Louis Bell, daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J . E  Bell, and Wayne Anner, I  
both of thla city, were united in, | 
marriage at 13:30 p. m. Sunday af* ,  
temoon at the Methodist chuieb I 
with Rev. Albert E. Martin offi-.l 
dating. I

The couple were attended by New- 1 
ell Armer. a brother of the bride- I 
groom and.Mlss Esther Eaton, Mra. I  
Bell, mother of the bride wa« —

full sleeves. ■

^  It *

Georgia Guests 
Feted at Outing

Mr, and Mrs, W. L. Norton and 
chUdrcn. Mellaa. W. L , j r .  and 
Frank, arrived last . week from 
Oalnesvlllc, Oa„ for a  few days' 
visit wiUi Mr. and'Mrs. J, T. Thomp-

They were guesta of honor at an 
outing Sunday at Sun Valley, at
tended by their hof.ts; Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Thompson. Council; Mr. anC 
Mrs. Carl Thompson. Nys-sa. Ore.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson. Je
rome; -Mrs. R. E. Thomas, BoLse, 
and Mrs, Amy Morse and son. Not
ion, Twin Falls.

their homo tn Jerome.

MOUNTAIN VH;W 

CI.UII MTAOES OUTINO

iintuln View club niniilifi.s 
•(I tlielr fnmllle.s mid Iric

.SUIli ny nt tli(> iiunl I

.lUu^,

if Ml-, Rwl M' 
n plrnlu din 
luwji,
m l M m . Ton 
ullf., hrollicr.

Ilnnloii, ninl Mr, 
Ituiiler, Jfrtmip, were 
Riii'Ktx, Next nirelltu 

will l)A helit Wnlnesd 
t tliM lioinn of

:tilc

of M:

Twin Falls Mortuary
fituU«r 0. PhllUpa, HIT. 

AwltCuU 
Bmm* K. Blodgett Qrde 
Day - Nigbl Ambttlanee

I
K. Aekoicl I
e Ph. SI I I

LUSTKRIZHI)
CLHANIN(i

— AND--

RTA-PRKSS 1‘UKSSINr.
<llvri New l.ifo and 
I.unl«-r lo Old <l*rmpii(ia 

DlHCDtiNT 
Canh St Catty

im iV lM N  
n.F:ANt:ufi 

m  and turret Kail
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I Feel Like a 
New Woman Since 

Taking Hoyt’s

I  Was NcrvoiSH and Had 
Trouble Sleeping. Dizzy 
SpellH and Kidney Miw- 
ery Do Not JJother Me 
Now, Says Mth. Anna 
IJIue of Twin KallH
Mrn. Anna lilur. aiD Keroi 

I'win Fnlls. Idnlio, sIulo»: 
lUlfered from IndlgcaUoii, uc 

lid gna palai.

“ V O l I I l  N K IG H IlO K  RA V H " b y  “ A U r *  M cC O N N K L

CONSUMERS MRRKET
(2 . ! 7 /c r y K C  ( D / j i m c d i

G R O C E R I E S  ’ V E G E T A B L E S  - M E A T S  ■ P H O N E  574 S 75

MRU. ANNA DLUK

"llif l gna would crowd tuy hca't 
no bndly that I folt nvrry brottli 
would >>e tho Inst. I  wnn nnrvou,i 
nnd had trouble sleeiiing, 1 wmild 
have d luy  siielU and my kUIucys 
gave me mueli trouble,

"Now since taking Hoyt's Com 
]XMind } am belter In ot̂ ery way. 1 
have not had a sign of indlgration. 
have not aufferNl even once from 
atwiiacti gaa at«l My nerve*
aeetn stronger and 1 am sleeping 
well all night. I have n»( had a 
d iny si>elt and my kidneys do not 
boUier me at all. I  now enjoy my 
meals and do not suffer afterwards,'* 
Hoyt’a oompound Is sold by Uie Ma> 
Jflstlo Pharmacy and by leading 
driigglsta evenwhere. Mall (udera 

lUy filled. ii.aa a bouie or a

Yott'U find the Scoiiy label snd medallion

llO T H M O O R

'I'Ucy'rc l\eaj»cd wltK lim u lo ti*

Uvlsli w hh Hotlimoor Hyl^—q u a lll jf^  

and value

$ 3 4 - 5 0  ^  $ 9 5 ^

BERTHA E.C  
STORE

K
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SPORTS
Dodgers Become Favorites 
To Take National Pennant
Brooklyn Club 
Di-ubs Giants; 
Cardinals W in

By TAUL SCJIEFFELS
N EW  YORK , Aub. 12 (U.P.) 

— A  general improvement in 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' play 
and an injury to Enos Slaugh
ter, heavy-hitting outfielder 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, in
stalled the I-’latbush Fusileers 
today as favorites to w in tli 
1941,National league pennan  

The Dodger R>-nchronlsatlon, 
hoUbly lacklnR In the last wester 
trip when Brooklyn one tlir 
floundered through seven Jowes In 

; nine Btarts, has produced 10 vlctorlt 
In 11 slflrts and given the club r 
league lead of ,00a percentage points.

Good Pitching 
Brooklyn’s pitching, formerly han- 

! died In relays, has experienced an 
unaaing renaissance. In  the last 
eight games, six pitchers have come 
through with full-time performances 
and in the lO-out-of-ll atretch. 
Dodger moundsmcn allowed a total 
of only SB hits for an average of 
sUghUy over five a game.

But best of alt. the hitting has 
kept pace. Including yestcrday's.15-7 
defeat of the New York Giants, the 
Dodger* have scored nine runs or 
more fti six of their last I I  games. 
For the entire string, they scored 

-_78 runa-=ftrv average of _mpre_th_an 
-seven runs per game.

One of the best exhibitions of the

Olants. Rlgbe won his 16th game 
Of the year by holding the Qiants to 
seren hlla while his mates aurged 
U> their highest run toUl of the

Oombert 8Ur*

Harry Qumbert'a hltless relief 
pitching for 4 3/8 Innings helped the 
Cardinals nose out the Chicago Cubs. 
7>B, but St. Louis pennant hopes 
were dampened by the announce* 
sient that a broken left collar bone 
would keep Slaughter, hitting at a 
J l l  clip, out for the rest of the sea
son. He crashed Into a wall at 
Bportaman'a park In a gome wKh 
Pittsburgh on Sunday.

PblladelphiA's Phillies . walloped 
the Boston Braves, 6-3. on 15 hits 

; and Walter Beck's nlne-hlt pitching.
Jack Wilson turned In  n nlne-hlt 

performance for the first time thli 
year and pitched the Boston Red 
Sox to an 8-0 triumph over the New 
York Yankees. Dom DlMaggio was 

; b it In the back of the head by a 
bail pitched by Charley Stanceu In 
the ninth and retired from the 
game. He was taken to a ho.^pltal foi 
X-rays but was released Imtnfdl- 

• «tely.
The White Sox split with St. Ixiuii. 

winning the first game, M-0. 
dropped the nightcap, 10-3, A r 
flot enlivened the first R«me wlicn 
Elden Auker h it Joe Kuhel with a 
pitched ball In the ncvcnth.

They traded blow and both teams 
rushed in. When order was restored. 
Auker. Kuhel and Alan Strange were 
banished.

Cowboys Trim Cardinals, 4-1, 
For Kiwanis Night Fans

Sacs Tackle 
Seals; Stars 
PlayRainiers

By United Freai 

The old adage about “tntmA (or 
teams" gets another tryout thl.t 
when Sacran.ento, sporting cin 
lame lead In the Paclfla Coast 
league, plays at Ban rranchco. 

Although the Beals have pliiyed 
seventh-place baseball mo.it oC tlir 
Mason, they have a SO-SO rrrord 
Wtth Bafcramento In their IB 
counters.

Beattie, only half a Kitmp o»it of 
second place, playn hoM to fmirlli- 
^ c e  Hollywood. Runner-ti|) Hnn 
XMego goes to Lo« Angelr.i lo rn 
fage the aixth-place Angels.

nfth-plaoe Oakland goes lo pin 
at Portland, where the Deavers keni 
their cellar under a 30S-gam« 
deficit.

Dodgers Try out 
Organized Ctiecr 
Against Giants

N E W  YORK, A ug . 12 lU.ro -  
, President U rry  M«<I*hall of Uie 

Brooklyn Dodgers, wliose baseball 
InnovaUons Include ihn Introduo- 
tloq of major league nlulit guines, 
ha r  brought organlSMl cheering 
Ibbeta field.

A oontlngent of 34 cheer lenders 
BUfaphoned fraittlcally Uimigh- 
au\ yesterday's lB-7 Brooklyn vIr- 

• tory over the New York Olants 
t a t  Uia oonMnsus was tliat

lerltes a j not c
<IU0lve to oharted cheering.

* Not eren the lyrics of auch .... 
MU*01»n( chant as the following 

lU arouM Ut* tfiOO members or 
t knpUiOle elUb-eeleoted tn 
'***T for ttie oeeatlon:

li OUnta are out of boiindi,

« n t  play baU.

Uncle Sam Gets Champion as Cochrane Enlists in Navy

H6le-in-0ne 
Tourney Gets 
Special Green

A special green fo r  the 
Times-Newa hole-in-one tour
nament will be laid ou t a t the 
Twin Falls municipal course, 
it was announced today by 
Carl Ritchey, city park com
missioner in charge of the 
golf course.

The decision was caused by the 
recent rains that have softened the 

grau greens so much that use 
... _ hole-ln-one tournament would 
practically destroy them for the rest 
of this season.

The result haa been that Fred 
Stone, club starter, went to work to
day laying out the new grass green 

the turf near the club house,

RECORD
RYE. N. Y„ Aug. 13 -  A 

340-yarcI hole-ln-one dropped by 
William A. preene, a New York 
advertising \nan. stood as th e  
longest ace In golfing history to
day.

Greene drove his ball into the 
cup on the l l th  green at the 
Apawamls Country club yester
day oil a s h o t  which’ carried 
about 22S yards on the fly.

COWBOYS GET ALL TOUGH BREAKS

(NEA Telepnotoi
With former champion L t  Cmdr. Gene Tunney, right, as h it “second,' Freddie Cochran^ wclUrwelght 

boxing champion, enlUU In the U. 8. navy Id New York, Chief Yeoman J . E. PaHersoB, cepUr.

with the shooting tee moved back 
some 20 yards from where It now 
stands.
' A 13-foot circle will be laid out 
with white chalk a;id smaller circles 
of nine and five feet set -within, 
plus a Inch cup.

22 PrtMs LUted

I t  was announced also today that 
a total of 32 prizes will be given 
away during the 10-day meet, which 
gets under way on Thursday, Aug. 
14, at 1 p. m. when Mayor Joe 
Koehler tees off with the first ball. 
Mayor Koehler, incidentally, will 
give the grand championship to Uie 
women’s tltleholder on Sunday, 
Aug, 24, closing day of the tourney.

Tlie other prizes include a 515 
mcrcliaiidlic Order from the Times- 
News lor the. best shot In the men's 
champlon!5hlp UU. plus

prize list will be carried In these 
pages before the tourney gels un
der way.

Benefit Affair

The tournament, which Is a ben
efit a»alr to help purchase equip
ment for a worthy Twin Falls rec
reation project, is under the direc
tion o( Mr. Stone, assisted by 
Charles Sleber. Entrance fee is only 
10 cents per bftll. w ith three balls 
for 35 cents.

Any and all golfers are eligible to 
enter, with as many shots as wanted 
being allowed.

I f  everything goes aa "right" for 
me Cowboy management In 1943 as 
It did "wrong” in the current sea
son. then well pr«llct the Wranglera 
wm win the next Pioneer league 
pennant chase by a mile.

o r  MUTM, tbere'a no assaranee 
that tady  Luck will bestow a 
amile or two on our Cowboys. Bui 
the Uwi of chance should make It 
probable that things will go some
what better.
.Besides all the trouble the club 

has had lining up playing talent, 
during the entire first half of the 
season It waa a case of Just getting 
a winning- combination together 
when two or three members of the 
team would go on the Injury list.

Now It's something different — 
rain.

The Cowboys enjoyed one of their 
few "hot" streaks of the sca-son last 
week when they took the first three 
games of a series from the Ogden 
Rods-iwlth two more to play. Of 
course, you know that the next two 
were rained out. thereby sJon'Jng 
down the Cowboy activities on the 
field—not to menUon at the box 
office.

Last night the Wranglers came 
through with another fine per- 
formanee to trim the Pocatello 
Cardinals. Today? Rain, of course. 
And the worst part of It, frtim 

Business Manager Car! Anderson’s 
standpoint. Is that games postponed 
now usually are -completely cnn- 
celled, bccause this Is the last trip 
around the circuit for most club.?.

robbed him In the first Pocatello 
game with a beautiful stop. In  the 
second he hit a baU a mlle-a-mlnutc 
lo shortAtop. And to top cvciyUiiiig 
off. last night he smacked the first

Lions to Roar 
Tonight-vlf 
It Doesn’t Rain

Tlie "If” situation again entiTs the 
btLseball plans of tlic Chamber of 
Commerce nttcndnnce drive tonlBht. 

■’U” it doe.sn't rain loo miicli— 
lid it was plenty tliimp tlil.i niorn- 

InK—11 will be Lion.-! club nlulit to- 
nl«lit iit Jiiyceu imrh. A n d ," If  tlie 
Lions have anything to .Miy about' It, 
Hio nltciidnncc for ilin niime AllI sot 
a chib record tluit will Icavr llie 
oilier civic orKanl/Jitloim wr>rklii« In 
llie drive something lo hh(K)t nl.

Drive In Full Swing 
However, with 'the wrallicr imin 

Uircalening to send <l»wii u delude 
at any time, clinnri’s wiic iiiiy- 
thing but good for the K«nie to t;o 
ahMd.

Hut the Chamber or Comiiim-( 
drive stuyed In lull t>wlii«. Coojkt- 
ating with tlio KhII.s I.lon^ lo:
Uielr "nlKla" loiiiHlit »io itu' l̂) 
other cUihs of the M uhIc Valley 
Last nlKht Unl W cmmI, Kv.'niiii 

■s sports e<llloi', aiiiiniUMl tic 
Ihi) Khnberly Mons clult, n.'li 

:ooi»riitlon to keep piot('s.-.l(>iiii 
bBM’bali In Magic Valley,

•Ilu- rc.-iult WHS 111.! IClriilx-ily Mmi. 
ngtri'd to M'll tii'ket.s for ii'iilnlif. 
HHiiie atid In oilier wiiv,  ̂iiroriini.- iin 
alteiKliinn- iis iniii'ti an i)o.s.silil.- dur 
ln« tiin r<'imiln<liT <>r the viim.i,.

At the Aiime tlm<-. (tciaUI Wnl 
lace, Chumljfr of Coiiinii-i.-.i 
man. aiiiwarcd ijclom tin- :!()-;in 
chit) and ttiiil orKui>l/.itlli>ii i«ok nvrr 
the night of Friday, Aii«, 2'.’, to bnoct 
UlB Cowbay.v

Taylor lli 
(leorun ‘ lliKl 

to iK'lKl 
advtiTic" 

n taiii
I liii

Uin
. will 1)0

Tonight Wallace It 
l>ritr before IIki Twin 
“ • itiibcr of Conini.'K 

iii'r lo outlliin |>lai>: 
that oiKiiiiiicatlou, 
lentallvrly been ^

liny, Axn 23.
. a l I . Will

of I

• will

BOX SCORE

As some of our very best minds will point out in their 
none-too-readable w ritings :

“When you get a man down— kick him in the face.”
So that’s jus t what Old Man Weather was try ing to do 

today to the management of the T\vin Falls Cowboys.
. Because it  appears tha t tv e ry  time the Wranglers come 

up with a victory, the heavens open up and the rains come 
down—  with the result tha t 
the next day bring.H a post
ponement—  and at this late 
date it usually moans a can
cellation.

X>ast night the Cowboy.s played an
other one of their t)cltfi- Kume.i lo 
conquer the u.iunlly hard-hlUlnn Po
catello Cardlniil.1. This time Hank 
Uu.shman turned lii tlip excellent 
Pfrformance tiiul ^el the Cnrd.s down 
by a score of 4-1. •

It  being Klwanls nlutit at the 
ball park, some 020 paid admU.'lons 
braved Uie weather elrniciit.s to see 
the game. Tliat total was the hlR̂ -est 
Monday night atlendanre of the 
sea.son.

And tiio people gol their moiiey’n 
worUj.

Cowboys Tee Off 
Tlie Cowlmys went to work rlKht in 

the first IriiiiiiK aiiil iinuiirird the 
cirterlnKs nf (ill Anhiili'ta : 
hits and Ihrre inns Alter 
llurton led off tiy fivlinf out 
Kevnolds singled. I lf  wi'iii I 
on' nilly RHiidnll’.H doiil.le' ai

HuU I.nlie City . 
I'ocBleilo 
Idaho Knll«
Twin Falls ,

POCATELLO AB R H
Curtis a b ........ .... 4 0 0
Bensmiller ss ........4 0 1
KakollrU rf .........3 0 0
Andrade lb ......... 4 0 0
Wosley If ...... ..... 4 0 0
Petersen c .... 3 0 1
McClain ,i-f .... 4 1 1
Wing 3bl .....4 0 ' 1
Archuleta p ..........3 0 1

Totals ...33 1 8

TWIN PALLS Alt n H
Burton 3b .. .....5 0 2
Reynolds ss .... 4 1 1
Randall cf .... 4 1 4
Kuper c ........ 4 1 2
Llffhtncr r f .... . ,3 0 0
Oehlrr If ........ i 0 1
HurrinKlon 31) ... . 4 0 3
Hull* lb ....... ... . 3 1 1
Dualiman p . .... 3 0 0

Total.i ........ .. 34 4 14
Pocatello . ,. 
Twin Knil.i , 

Errors—ItcyiiioUi,s,

00(1 010 
31U DUO 
Hlolni

20 (l« .303

scored when Karl Kiiiirr poiiiidfcl u 
drive over llie oiiiflrlil tlmi wai hIm. 
good for two lia.nrM.

Al I.lHhtlirr llii'ii titiiuk out, Imt 
Vic Oehler t'nnin thmuKli ul'ti a 
single sroiliiK Kiiprr. MaiiaiK r Andy 
Hiirrlnuton kIm) .sliiHleil niu) Orhirr 
went to third, lliil In a dehiyrd don- 
ble steal, with Andy In llir tiiip. Via

biwe—
Iliindall. BarrlH(('-niir.hmun. Two 
base hlUs — Hiindall. Ku;ht. nutis 
hutted in—KuixT 7. Oeliler. Ihiiton, 
Arclmlela. llunn tes|niiif,ll)lp for— 
Ari-huleta 4. liiL->hiiian I. HLnu'k 
out by—Ah'lmli'la Huihnian 3. 
lin.M's on imll" Archiileln a, Uiinh- 

Wlld pitch — Arrhiilela. 
Pussed ball—Peter/ien. Time 1:44, 
Umpires-Men<niald nnd MrQull 
ian. Atlendanre (120 (paldi.

s (lirow mliu

njipcar before Ihn 'I'wli 
tniy «'liib, a.ikliig ttiut kioii|i itbo to 
piiillc'ilialn in tlin allcialiiiii o dilve.

I.»nl niuhl was Klwaiils niKht at 
Which II2U paid Ii<lniln\|iiiin wriii re
corded. rail) 111 Uie iiitii aftenuxin 
and Uirealeiiing nliowrm up to nnd 
Uirougli the gaiiio, hel|K'd keej) cliiwn 
what oUierwinn inlHlit huvo lic<'ii 
an e«tra-largo tunnmt.

In the live Kaiiies played sliieii 
the Cl^amber of romnienn under- 
look siwnMil'slilp of tlifl Itrkel Miles, 
a Uitul of 3,21U m id  Uieir way iiilo 
the ball )Mrk. ^ i la  <;oiu]Kire  ̂ wlUi 
3,033 for the previous flvd i-oiitents. 

Oomplats resulta, to date;
TIIK OLD WAY 

July 30, Ogden vs. Twin Falls 473 
July SI, Orlen vi. Twin Falls 440 
Auf, 1, Ogden vi. Twin Falls 
Aug, t, BoU« vs.- Twill Fails 
Aug. 1, n«lM vs. Twin FaiU 

THB NEW WAY  
(Benlor Chamber of Commerco 

sponsorshfp),
Aug. «. Ogden vs. Twin Falls
AHf, t, Or««n Ts. Twin Fa Us___an

n .  Twin Fans . ISt 
foeaUlle ts. Twin rails, U1 

Au> KiwanU n ig h i ................. 820
Aw. Ilk Uste Bigbi-------- rrr

In the seroiid frame the Cowboys 
got their other counter. Fred Jhilta 
(i]H-ned tiifl Inning by slitppliig ttie 
ball agalnnt the renter field wall— 

» clneh double, Ilu l Umpire lied 
McDonald, behind the plale, declile.I 
he wasn't ready to piny hall yet, 
and called tlie play hack, 'llie rrniill 
,'as Uiat Arrhuleta to^Aed Hulls a 
ralk, Bushman snrrlfire<| hlin lo 

second and he scored on Harlow 
Uurton's single, neynnlds forced 
Burton, but Randall came up with 
another safety—only lo have Verm 
thrown out on a long tons from Kak- 
ollrls lo Wing at third base.

Meanwltllo, Bushman kept the 
Cards well In hand. He pitched four 
Innings of hitless ball. Then a wal 
a fielder's choice, »n out and a sli 
kIs—Uie first I'oeatello iilt -sent M' 
Ulaln acrOM with the only liedblrd 
run nf the evenliiK. -

Itiree of tiie other four lilts the 
Cards got didn’t amount lo much, 
'Hiey were .ilsllnully of Ihe Infield 
variety. One was a sensational play 
by Verne lleynolds from short to 
first—thst everybody In the stands 
tliought was out. but which Umpire 
Tom MoQulllan ruled safe. Tho other 
two were Infield rollers to Andy 
Harringlon.

If  the weaUier should dry out 
eanly enough this aflernoon to al> 
low baseball tonight. Hunk Ander
son would go on th t moiind for the 
Cowboys. He would bo opposed by 
elUie Qieen or Kempe for t l»  
Oard Inals.

STANDINGS
AMKItlCAN I.KAfiUli

Short shots:
Pred HuUz, new Cowboy first- 

baseman, has been pulling some daz
zling plays at the Initial sack—but 
his hitting average hasn’t been any
thing to write home about. But that’s 
not bccause he hasn’t connrctcd 
with the ball squarely. Steve Andrade

have Umpire Red McDonald dccldo 
the game wa.'sn’t "In play” yet.. .

The sensational fielding play of 
Verne Reynolds and Harlow Bur
ton on the left side of the Infield 
Is drawing some ohs and ahs out 
of the fans In nearly every game. 
Teamed up with Vie Oehler In left 
field, this trio puts a very high 
premium on blta going into the 
left side of the diamond., . ,
Hank Banhman. the Cowboys’ In 

dian hurler, who belongs to Seattle, 
has now allowed ,a total of Just two 
earned runs In the last 41 innings 
he has pitched . . . which, of cour.se. 
means that ho will probably be pro
moted next season » .  .

Don Andersen, former Twin Falls 
high school athlete, has a letter from 
Coach Francis A, Schmidt at the 
University of Idaho, Inviting him 
back to fall football practice—which 
gets underway at 7:30 a. m. Mon
day, Sept, 8. Nothing unusual In 
that, but the .letterhead carrics this 
notation: 'Ted Bank, director’' . . .

Attendance at the Twin Palls 
municipal golf course last Sunday 
reached 60 on the registration book 
—largest list lo sign at the local 
coursc lo many yean and pointing 
to the rejuvenation of the old 
Scotch game In this city after sev
eral seasons of fast decline , , . 
Billy Randall pounded out four 
hits In four trips to the plate last 
night to become the first Cowboy 
hitler to get that record at Jayeee 
park this year . . . Earl Kuper got 
four for five onte, for ‘the other 
"bcsl” average mark In high “at 
bat" rigures . . .

Small Field 
Seeks Place in 
Amateiu’Meet

NEW YORK, Aug, 13 (U.ID—The 
Gmallcst field since 1937—643 entries 
—will try to (juallfy for the 137 re
maining places In the 45th national 
amateur golf championship Thurs
day. ,

Seven players were exempted from 
qualifying by the United States Qolf 
a.ssoclatlon, and six places were de
cided at Denver yesterday. Tho 
starting field for the championship 
proper at the Omaha Field club 
AtR, 25-30 will number 150.

In  ChlcftBO. tho largest quaHfylng 
district with Ifl places available. 
WUford Wchrle, Ous Moreland, 
Waller Burkemo and Art Doerlng. 
Jr„ head an 82-man list.' There are 
14 places open In New York where 
Billy Dear, jr., Private Frank Straf- 
acl. Ray Billows and Jimmy Olcsko 
head n 71-man field.

Reynolds Smith and Jack Munger 
top a chi.iter of 19 who will try for 
five places at Dallnj. Harry Haver- 
sllck and Duff McCullough, final
ist against Dlek Chapman last year, 
tec off for one of five spots at Phila
delphia, Pred Haas. Jr„ has a shot 
at two places as one of four starters 
nl New Orleans, Bobbv Dunkelber- 
ner is the top man of 16- shoollng 
for four places at Cedar Rapids, 
Three places are open tn the Los 
AnRcles district where ElUworth 
Vines Is one of 11 entries.

The seven exemptions are defend
ing Champion Dick Chapman, for
mer Champions Chlcic Evans. John
ny Fi-ichcr. Johnny Goodman. W il
lie Tume.sa and Bud Ward, nnd for
mer British amateur tltleholder 
Charlie Yates.

Marshall’s .338 Tops 
Pioneer Loop Batters

W I. l*rl.
New York.......... 74 37 .(1(17
Cleveland ............ „ SN 48 .647
Iloilon............... 57 SI .528
Chicago.......... .... B8 84 .800
Uetroll . . 60 87 .487
Philadelphia ....... 49 88 .488

43 Al .413
Ml. U n is ............ 43 e« .103

NATIONAL I.KAdUK
W I. Prt.

Drooklyrf............. ., AB 37 .851
Ht. Mall .................. , 70 18 .048
Pittsburgh .......... . 88 4S .858
Clnetnnsll .......... .... 88 48 .838
Naw York ............ .... 10 SI .488
Chicago ........... ... 4# 81 .430

. 4t 81 .418
Philadelphia IB 77 .187

Playoffs Set 
In Legion’s 
Ball Tourneys

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 12 (U'.PJ- 
The Interstate . tournament and 
play-off schedule of the 1041 Amer
ican Legion Junior baseball pro
gram waa listed today by National 
Director Homer L. Clialllaux of Uie 
Legion's youthful .siwrt.s program.

The champlon.shlp teafn from 
among more than 25,000 enlrles will 
be decided at a 'Junior world series 
to be held Sept. 1 to 5 at a city 
determine<l by the outcome of 
llonal and scinl-tinal rounds.

Winners of 13 regional tourneys 
/111 compete at Uiree sectional cen

ters: Miles City, Mont., Aug. 21 to 
34; Columbia. S. C.. Aug. 23 to 27, 
irid Charlotte, N. C.. Aug, 20 to 23.
Ih e  semi-final round will bo play

ed between the winners of the Miles 
City and Charlotte secilonali Aug. 
20 to 30, Winner of sectional B will 
advance on a bye to Uie finals.

RegloQala centers and participa
ting teams Include;

Region 1—I.flwiston, Ida , Aug. 14- 
17. with Oreut PaU.i. Mont., Port
land. Ore., Yakima. Wa.Ol.. one 
Lewiston; region 2-Stockton. Calif. 
Aug. 15-17. wlUi Tucson. Arbt, San 
Diego, Calir,, McGill. Nev.. and 
Helper, Utah; region 3-Oicemah, 
Okla., Aug. 15-17. wllii Denver, Colo., 
Ballna, Kan.. Albufjuprtjue, N, M , 
and Tulsa, Okla.; rcKlon 4—York. 
Neb., Aug, 15-17, with Omaha. Neb,, 
Enderiln, N, D.. Pierre, fl, D„ nnd 
Worland. Wyo. Winners will enUr 
sectional at Mllen City.

Jerome Ball 
Player on 
Cowboy Squad

6U1I trying lo find that outfield 
batting punch. Manager An^y Har- 
rington today announfod that Dob 
Davis, hard-hitting Jerome out
fielder, will be signed to a Cowboy 
contract and taken on the road 
with the Wranglers,

While the tsani has been winning 
lately with a grand defense, the runs 
have still not been coming in and 
is it night the Cowboys pounded out 
14 hits—getting only four runs.

flo after a couple of days working 
with tho nlub, Davis may see action 
In right field.

WItli Jerome this year Davis has 
played a full schedule in the 
iGsfue.'pounding oul 10 lioms 
In 13 games. He

Eddie Marshall of Idaho Falls 
continues to hold the lend In Indi
vidual batting among the Pioneer 
league hitters with an average of 
J3B, a lo-a of sU points since last 
week according to tl\e latest figures 
released by the Howe News bureau.

Charles Henson of Salt Lake City 
Is cecond with a mark of J37, while 
Jack Radtke of Boise went up an
other notch to take third place with

.315 percentage. Tom Canavan 
ot Ogden, -who was tied for seventh 
place last week, added 21 points to 
his advnntagc and went inio fourth 
place with a mark of .334, Gordon 
Wllliarrwon of Boise, rounds out the 
first five hitters with his .322 inark.

Clayton Lambert of Ogden won 
and last one game during the week, 
and his rccord of 16 and 3 U still 
high among Che pitchers.

TKAM IlATnSa

PACiriO  CX)AHT I.KAGttK
w . L Pet

Maoiiunenlo ......... ... Bl 48 .811
Kan l>l«ge............. ....78 87 488

Uaiiyweed________.81 81 M t
OakUnd.............. .... 80 88 A n
Lm Angslee 88 88 .4M
Van rraneboe..... ....  87 71 AU
rM iU B d..... .... 4B 11 .SM

In  1040, Ohio ranked second In 
tha nation In number nf fishing ll> 
ceiues sold, wlUt MIoltlgaii first and 
lf»w jrork third.

”400"
CLEANERS
KLAIN BU lTi,
OOATf *  O U 8 IB 8  W V  

OAiU *  CARRt 
A rAJUC-m tiK vici 

Tvla ra lV  MesI Ooneetileal 
In IM  

0U > a T A O l D irO T  
PHONB 488 

M l tbwlMM I k  N.

Bowlers to I\teet 
Wednesday Night

All men bowlers Interested In tlie 
•Intcir keRler toumamcnt.s are a^k- 
d to be in attendance at a bowling 

meet slated for Uie Bowladrome on 
Wednesday. Aug. 13. at 8 p. m.. It 
was announced today by Harold 
Hoover. Bowladrome manager.

Election of IcBRue officers and 
outlining of plans for the winter ac
tivities will be ouUined ot the ses
sion.

CAMPAIGN UNDERWAY 

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 (U,R>—A ntt- 
tlon-wlde campaign to underwrite 
the expenses of United States ath
letes who may participate in tho 
first Pan-Americarv games, sched
uled at Buenos Aires Nov. 31 to Dec. 
6 in 1942, will get underway soon, 
according to an announcement by 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney.
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BOWLERS
Election of Officers 

Wed."; Au|, IS, 8:30 P. M. 
&'cry man interested in 
bowling this winter Invited 
to attend. ' ' '

Bowladrome

BASEBALL
II

m D Q m rm
I BUY ONE OF THESE FINE | 

USED CAR VALUES

tItT tlvnAt OUTITANMNO UdO C*l 
VAIUII •ITWIIN IHI'tHtPtAV Hiap 

INS AND YOU! tlONATUII lAt
Chev. 2-Docir — Oood liici.,

now f in ls li ................$4S0
103fl Ctiev. Brdau, hir $ 3 d S  

1040 Kord Coupe—radio, heat
er, tow mileage ........... S 7 9 0

1038 Pontlan Coupe—heater,
now black llnlsh ........$ 3 6 0

103S Dodge Coupe—extra good
at Ihe price ............ —•S29B
1034 Pord Coach....... ...9229
1031 Chev. Coupe-new tires,
extra good ..................9130
1031 Chev. Sedan ........ S12B

A (luod flclccllon of 
Ixtwer Prlccd Cara

$35 up
T R U C K S

lp36 Chev. ton-new fln-
1*11. body '.................
1037 Chev, 1^ ton, 

body .....................f t4 2 B
1034 Ford W  Ton,

body ......................... t a 2 B
1035 Jnt. 1 Ton, body, new
flnlah, good tires... .
uaa Pord t Ton I>. D. 
loss Ohev. i’anel Del 
lOsa Ohev. Panel Del.
1030 Dodge IH  'ron 
lUSa Ohev, m  Ton 1
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Love Great Thing-But It Has 
Spoiled Clowning of Kovacs

By BABBY fERQUBON 

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 OIJO-Love 

Is a wonderful thing and Ihla U 

not an alUsmpt to put In  a rap 

against U. but Ml&s Virginia 

WoUcndcn's marriage to Frank 

Kovaca has made a new man out 

or him. worse luck. • <
Gone are the good old days when 

Kovaca, an authentic and dellght- 
tul LcrewbaU. liept the gaUerlM In 
stitches; ft'hen he would halt In 
the middle of a slzzUng backhancl 
to yoo-hoo at some peaches-and- 
crcnm doH in the stands: when he 
would drive stuffed shirt ofllclals 
•16 the point or mental bcfuddle- 
ment. which Isn’t a very far drive 
In some cases, pals. *

All ol us were looWng lorward 
to Kovacs’ appearance at Forest 
Hills In a few day* tfhen he sur
prised everybody by announcing 
he and Wolfenden. a fair
tennis player herself, had not 
been talking about scores when 
they yelled "love" at cach other 
around the tennis courts and that 
they had gone and got hitched.

It  was a new Kovacs who ap
peared for the eastern grass courts 
championships at Rye. He didn't 
clown. He didn't yoo-hoo and it 
wa.'in't Just bccause the Mrs. was 
sitting in the stands wltli her fin
gers crossed for luck, either. He’s 
iust a  new man. He wants to win 
now. He plays tennis wlUi the 
same inUnslty that a bank clerk 
who hna been married 10 days 
runs for the 8:13 a. m. Ualn so 
he can heat the boss Into the of* 
flee, maybo get a raise and buy 
the little woman a fur coat.

Kovacs won the tournament, 
which wa* lun  for him and M tt. 
K„ but not for the specUtors. 
"They wanted to see him do hU 
stuff. Like the time he missed an 
cosy shot and bit & huge hunk, 
out of a tennis ball. Or the time he 
started to grow a beard. Or like 
the time he was playing Joe Hunt 
at Forest HUls and putting on one 
of his better performances. It 
finally got on Hunt's nerves and 
he sat down, refusing to continue 
until Kovacs quit the clowning. 
Kovncs laid his racnet on the turf 
and sat down comfortably beside 
it.

^ e  finally got up and lost 
the match to Hunt, but In the good 
old days Kovacs didn’t care so 
much about winning so long as 
he had some fun. His greatest 

. performance was In some obscure, 
tournament against an obscure 
opponent. He raced toward the 
crandstnnd. hit a shot across the

Permanent Mixed Doubles Team

KIM BERLY

Rev. Milton W. Bower attended 
the adult confcrenct ot the Chita* 
tlan church at the Baptist camp 
near Baaley this, week.

Mrs. Jessie Harmoning la spending 
a monUi with her parents at Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. H. w . Pledman »nd 
family arrived this week from S«-  
ramento to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, H. W. Pledman. »r., and other 
relatives.

Birthday club met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Durk.

Mary Ann Erickson who haa been 
<iultc 111 lor (ome time was taken 
this week to the clinic In Salt Lake.

Erma Nall and Betty Oisen &re 
employed at the Challenger Inn  at 
Sun valley.

Mervln Olll and O, J . Bellwood 
returned recently from San Pran* 
cisco, where they attended the meet* 
ings with the regional authorities 
and. archlUcU. Kimberly houstaf 
authority atates that a survey la be
ing started toon to determine the 
eligible tenants so the committee will 
have a basis to work on In establlih- 
Ing the rent for the housing units. 
Other committee members .are Carl 
Bnerjon, Deane Shipley, Harry 
Hamilton and Harold Hove.

■weep_____  . ____
Hills, Auk. SO-Sept. 6. Seventh-ranking Virginia Wolfenden, frequenlly 
called pret(ie«l girl in  tennis, and Frank KoTact, No. 3 nallonaUir> 
reveal secret marriage.

net and kept on going. By the 
thne his opponent got around to 
returning the ball, Kovacs' court 
was empty. Our hero was Bitting 
up among the spectators beside 

' a doU. leading the applause for 
his opponent’s shot into the empty 
court.

Tennis officials, coaches and 
friends trlea lor years to make 
Kovacs forget the clowning and 
settle down to ouslness. 'They told 
him he could be another Budge, 
and that probably Is true for he

has better shots than any of the 
amateurs now playing. But he had 
the same philosophy as Walter 
Hngen hod In golf; "Ha< 
fun and if you lose, what the 
hall. It's only a game.'’

W ith Mrs. K. In th* stands and 
the eastern grass courts title ot 
stake. Kovacs smothered Wayne 
Sabln In straight setji. But If you 
wanted a laUgh, you had to bring 
your own Joke book nnd that's the 
way It ’s gblns to be at Forut 
Hills.

DODGERS IS, GIANTS 7

N«w York »h i 
B>rl«l] .1b 2 I 
Whiwh'rt Sb J 
Rucker rt 8 
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AfnovJih 1C 1
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IIOM.
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Dr. J. I .  Lungenwalier

Hm M ot^ otnow r r a ,  
nt Main A t in u  l u t ,  U 
' I l f  TMr4 Arena* Narth 

rbMi* in-w

Mrs. Boy Strlcklan na.slstlng, T^’sn- 
ty-two guest* «ere present. The 
honoree received many beautiful 
gllt«.

Jim  Wright of Ogden. Utah. Joined 
his wife who is vliltlng here nt the 
H. W. Wright and W. H, Wright 
homes, over the

___ •h. I
Lurailrllo 2b 4 I
cufi Jb « :
UcQuInn lb ( :
Jurlnlch Ct 4 :
Cull.nblM If S I
Crarc t l 4 i
R«r«rHlnn u  4 (
Ftrrtll c ( ]
Cuut p I 1

SIGNED FOR FIGHT

NEW YORK. AUR. ]2 (U.R)-Wcl- 
terwolght Otaniplon m tid le  Coch
rane, now n navy recruit, und Llglit- 
wplRht Champion Lew Jenkln.n hove 
b«n 'm ntch« i for n 10-round, non-

0 ?flo oo'^'s
.. Two 

f. W#bh. Thre* 
run — Judnlch. 
IViiible

BUHL

W, S. C, a, met Thursday after

noon at the home of Mrs. J, J . Oren- 

ARSlstlng hostesses were Mrs. S. 
L. Thurman, Mrs. Frank Sumner, 

and Mrs. Carl Beams, Mrs. Oeorge 
Llkenms, program chairman, ar
ranged for the rollowlng program' 
humorous reading. Phyllis Howard; 
two vocal numbers. Nona Hannan, 
n*omi>anled by Ines Rogers, Mrs. 
John Noble conducted Uie study per- 
■“<1 on tempprnnce, , RefreshmenU 

sre served to 3S guests.
J, H, 8, lunch club which was. 

organized IS yrnrs ago this fall, was 
entertained at tlie home of Mrs. 
Harry Wright at a l:M  luncheon 
FvWay. Three ot the original mem
bers were present, Mrs, Ollnt West, 
Mrs. l/ila  Mtaihall and Mrs. Harry 
WrlRht, nnd two Kue.̂ (s. Mrs, William 
T, Hardin and Mrs. 8. Disney, who Is 
in Buhl vliUIng her father, J , W in
kler and family,

Mrs. J . n . Harden, who Is moving 
with her family to Enid, Okla., Aug 
30, where Rev, J. D. Harden wlli 
enter Phillips university far gradu
ate study, was the honored guest at 
a lovely farewell parly Friday at th# 
home ot Mrs, olen Buckendorf with

WRECKER

COMPLBTB BODY  

M B U lL B m o

w h b e “ a x L e T b a m b

BTnAIGH TBN lN O  

AUTO PA INT IN G

BARNARD AUTO GQ,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
____ -̂------------- —  By United Press -----

lE A  
BIGCMPREPOR

prirt. to

(UP) — rr«t>«cU 
h>r.«t Oi« bli- 

t y«»rt unA Jnnhw 
IUm c«u>«d wKf>t

IHc > buahfl lowtr.

yia;;

UI|K Low Clot*

IISS; 1!S’-
in u  116H ii«V H

ponTLANi>-riii>

LIVESTOCK

■ OENVEK LIVESTOCK 
DflNVtit-C.lll.i 1.300: »T«l»rt. 

*fld bulk ilMtly lo ilrons; olh«rt •

PnclJlc ............. .... ..
J. I, Case Co.............................. 77

Pasco Corp-v............. . 3I''i
Chesapeake U Ohio...................37'i
Oilcftgo Orcflt Wc5iorn........... I. 2’,i
Chi., Mil.. St. P. 6t  PttcJric.....No Bales

igo (t NorlhwcsWrn.....No sales
Chrj’sler Corp..............................57̂ 4
Coca Coin.............. ...............No sales
Colorado P. ft I ...... ............No i
Columbia Oas ...............— ......
Commercial Solvents ...............
CommonwetilUi St Southera.—
Consolidated Copper......... ........
Consolidated Edison .................

17
Hon: 300; op«nrd tlow,

ttMdr. I
UnU.'c«rlo>4>, «ii

. in., tVI.JO.u. JU Ji . . .

‘“rhMpt prlc«« wtld f»
■prins Umb*. Oth«r cUun »e*nt. quo 

■urt. RKtlpU 4.(00. Includlnt 12 cSoubln 
d*ck Idaho iprlnKi. lo*<t of Wiiconiln *n> 
Colorado iprlnci. k«d Idaho <wm. SOi 
tnicklBi. Car load Wliconiln>Cok>radi 

• • ........ Eifhl loa<b

fat lambt. truck-

____ : K ' ...........
Truekln fat Iambi, I10.«0 to IH.J8. Soui* 
common larnbi 110. Habo «w». top 
eoismon female* »J.M. Dot inifkin **«• 
IL  Bulk tt-60 «a HJO.

IDc

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KAMSAS CITY—Hon 1 2.000; t, 
..iv., Iin^.n t4D down weak

. up moalljr itoady:

' ‘S i . <.100; calrri 100; 
•U«ci. yearlinn and h.lf.n >a[rl; 
al»«dri sraM itcen •teady to ttror 
atronc to lie higher: bulU .t 
»tn>n»: vealen atwdr lo ea«i«r; 
choifa to prim* Ansua mUed ]

iln medium e
A . .

8h««{i> 1,000; no carlr lalca;
iblda OD iprlnc lam^ around iUac 
iDC hl*ber; bat nati.ea he)d abov

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PQRTLANt>-Ho«at 800. market, around 

tt« lower; sood lo cholca 1 
•1Z.U lo |l!,7t.

CalUti ItO; cilvaal (0.

cholca crad<«,
.1 lamba iteadr. (^d  <

- BAN rllANCIKCO LIVESTOCK 
SAN FRANCISCO—lion: MO. steady. 

Dual ISS to 1I& lb. butcher*, IIS.7b. 
Caltlel 76. Moitlj tleen. larielr un-

Wool*d Umb<. no

LOB ANCELEH LIVEKTOCK 
toa AN(IKI.KS-Ho»»> 860, Si. 

. Top IlMO. on no I.) J04 lb. iruck In, 
,  gheepi 800. l*r*Mlcill/ no tain. ' 

Chflk* wooled lamhi quotable at llO.t

OfiDEN I 
OOI>KN~lIon: «l 

hofi her*. Itw eirll

' rIvaU here. Uu M«ii<l*r 
•arly aalee luday tutii, , 
alconi prket. (wkI l>eef ele

Monday'* rl... .prlr<l

Air Reduction
Amcrlcftu Woolon .— .............  7\
Alaskft Juneau---- -------  4'\
Allied Chemical .............
Allied Ston __  7S
Allis Chalmers .................. .......  28-i
American Can ....... ..................02%
Am. com. A1....................... 6^1
AmerlcBii & Fordgn Power......
American Ice.........................No sales
Amcrlcjm Locomotlvc.------ 12'.
American Mclals ..................... 18H
American lu d . A; Std. San........  O'.

in RoUlng Mills.............
American SmeU.'A: Rellnlng..._ 4H.
Amcrloin Tcl. A: TeL---- --153Su
Amcrlcnn Tobacco B....— ........ 71
Anaconda Copper .....................27S
............. pf................................. C3H
Atchl.son. Topeka i  Santa Fe.... 22\
AUantlc Refining ..................... 21
Auburn Auto ............-..........Nosalcs
BaWvfln Locon^oUve ................  15

phllllps Petroleum 
Plllsbury Flour .
Pltt^ Screw *  Bolt .....
public Servlcfl of N. J . ,
Pullniiui ....... .....
Pure on .
Radio Corp. of America.........
Radio Keith Orphoum_______
Rco Motor..........
Republic Steel ....
Reynolds Tobacco B...............
Scan Roebuck ....
Shell Union Oil..
Simmons Co........ .. .................
Socony Vacuum __ ________
Southern PacUlc ---------

Railway ................
Sjicci!,' CQtporaUor\ ..............

iclard Brands ............
■dard Oas & Elcctrlc___

Standard Oil of California.....
idard Oil of Indiana........

Standard Oil of New Jersey....
Studcbaker ................ -...........
SuiibWni
Swift U Co-......................
Texaa Corporation ......... .
Texas Gulf .......
Texft,s & Pacific 0. Sc O.... 
Timken Roller Bearing....

a Packlnt
Union Carbide
Union Pacific.....................

led Alrcrnft CP............
United Airlines .................
United Corporation ..........
United Fruit
United Oai Im p ...............
United States Rubber......
United States StceL._....

Brothers 
WMtern Union 
Westlnghouse Air Brake.... 
Wesllnghouse Electric ..._.
F, W, Woolworlh..............
Worthington Pump ..........

Consolidated Oli ..
Continental C ifn________
ContlnenUl O i l________
Com Products.................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ..
Curtiss Wright ...............
Du Pon t...........................
Eastman Kodik .............
Electric Power A; Light.,..
Erl# R. R ............... ..........
Firestone Tire A: Rubljer
Freeport Sulphur ..........

•al Electric ..............
al Poods ...............

General Motors .
Qlllctte Safety Razor........
Goodrich .......................... .
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber ..
Graham-Palge ...................
Great Northern pi ...........
Greyhound Cp....................
Houston on  .................. .....
Howe Sound .. .....  33

....... 20Hudson Bay M. At S.
Hudson M otor...........................  _ .
Independent Rivyon.............Nosales
Insp, copper ............................. H'.j
International Harvester .......... 52H
International Nickel . , ............. 20 î
IntemaUonal Tel. A; Tcl............ 2‘ i
Johns MtinvHle ....... .......... ....... 6S
Kansas City Southern .............  5
Kennecott Copper.................... 3714
Kresge ................. ..................... 25>
Uggett As Myers B ....................  88
Lorlllard ..............................Nosalc
Mack Truck* ...... ....... ............. 30*
Matlilexon Alkali ................ No sale
Miami Copper .... ............. ....... 7'
Missouri. Kansa.i & Texas No sales
Montgomery Ward .........
Murray ..
Nash Kelvlnator .............
Northern Pacific .............
National • Biscuit .............
Nnllonal Ca.sh RegLiter ..
National Dairy Product
National Distillers .........
National Oyp.sum 
National Power A; Llulit
New York Central .....
N. Y.-N. H, As Hartford „
NorUi American...............
North American Avlatlnn 
Ohio Oil
Paclllc Gas As Electric ,.
PftckanI Motor.t ,

rnmmmt-Pub................
C. Penney Co............
nnhylvanlft R, R .........

Trar erlcn

.. 22’

EX :UMOROER  
R IS IR K E IS

Sel«-trt et*.!# •

. Joieph. South bU

60- ToUl 
«elupe*i lnti> i

N. Y. c u n n  KTOCK8
Am. Locomotive As Train..........
American Super Power............5/32
Associated G<« A.............
Brazilian Tr
Bunker Hlll-8ulUvan.....
Cities Service..................
Crocker Wheeler............
Electric Bond A; Share...
Ford Motor. UmlWd .....
Qulf Oil Pennsylvanla,,„.
Hecla .........................................  li'.-
Humble O i l ...................... -......... C3S
. . Montana Mining........ No sale.';
Niagara Hudson Power.............. 2\
Pennroad .........  31,
United Gas Corporation............ 0/10
Unllcd Light and Powci K........ 3/16
Utilities Power &  Light........No eales

I POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOES 
ClIICAdU-ArrWali «J can: on 

01 car.; loul .hlpmenl. lUT car.; 
Ilea Riudirate: demand moderate: m 
rrruular; Idaho Uhii triumphe. wa 
1.78 lo II DO: Ituuel Uurbanki. wa 

IM. waihed.
lo 12: Ureson 1111 
l^.7i to >1-V0 ; Innifw 
braika Ull» Irlumi 
11.60; cobbler., v.a<

I E - a r t i . " " -
unwaihed. tl 20
valley icctlon 
il.lO.

lUea. w.,liej, 1

• lecllon nib. trlumplji. 
North naknU Rrd idver 

llii irlumphi, unv.aihcd.

•r: top III.IS treelr:

M r ■ tearir. «h
U Ul.f 112 I.

.uadr: iracle .W  
me-llum weliht ar 
U>P llt.U  cm k»i 
Ilf.U  lo l l l« 0.

chnira handr v>elflit

HKxierata v 
•d l>aaU I..

eonrerne i 
but .

•  1.01 .ro..r.

Local Livestock i

BiniNO pRicia
I rn a  Twta PalU Ar*a>
- ...........-0 lha. IIUO

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

1  DENVER BEANS I

BUTTER, EGGS

Local Markets 

B tiu ln g  P r ic c i

OTHKU IJIIAINI

I%I laV.. .1.1
lllil M...U 
I.«a.tl New Vnr:

I New tuik 7.MI tl*.l

TunittM, f ideiad (dolliri |>*r ih.

hf.‘r ;,.* lt2 r^ ;.

'«rt himM ■( I t l i  panM an'i.Mnr. ...

t o  i i i C n D  r t ia 'V 'u V ii it .; : :
• t  H I allllM* PM (IM

Ih. market al 112

medium bulU rang 
I7.ZS and under: tood 

live* ahowe<l the full tlreng

d eaUbl* rwelpu 2

[’’ ’car * breught »8

E A C e  APPEAL 
DPROPOSED

TODAY'S
SCORES

Filer Couple 
Returns From 

Alaska Jaunt
FILER, Aug. 12 (Special)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Heller. Filer, returned 
Saturday from a six weeks trip spent 
In Alaska, Harry found excellent 
salmon fishing but he reports that 
while evcr>-one there described their 
trout fl.shlng as the finest anywhere 
—and he went by plane to a number 
of the lakes for that fishing—give 
him tile "good old fighting rainbows' 
of ilic Idaho streams for real sport, 

He .spent much time In the wilds, 
ivellng by plane, outboard motor 
d river boots, taking side trips to 

get motion pictures of glaclets, Icc- 
bergs, salmon running up atream; 
ind of the hURe Kodiak bears (or 
Brownies, as they are called up 
there) that follow the salmon in 
•heir travels up the streams. These 
sears, the largest. North American 
inimals today, reach huge propor
tions, often ^elghlng a ton or more, 
ind catch the salmon in the streams 
IS easily os a cot scoops a gold fish 
3ut of 0 bowl and In much the some 
ra.shlon.

Mr. Heller says Uiat It was the 
thrill of 0 lifetime lying In a blind 
cslde the stream for hours-In the 
iln  waiting for a Brownie to ap- 
ear where tlie salmon were cllmb- 
ig a waterfall, then suddenly to see 
fie of the huge creotures amble 
ito view g.nd proceed to the busi

ness of catching his dinner.
One hear.i much of defense oper- 

itlons in Alasko, and It seems great 
ilrc.s3 Is being made by our gov- 
!mment to fprtlfy Ala.ika with air 
sases and naval and nrmy Rtatlons. 
interior Ala.^ka Is again like the 
days of the Klondike, n cot In the 

it of a hotel renting for M 
:ht and frc.sli rggs si'lllng 

for prices nearing tho-se of '08.
Traiwportfttlon Is at hiich a pre

mium this Bummer with llip liravy 
■fense ootlvltles and the- greatly 
creased tourl.H travel that iniirli 
■luable freight Is piled on dock; 
id along rlvrr bunks nwiillliifi 
ace on nhlp.i to llie hOilos. Thl.? 
w the ciiNc ttlth grout <llmnlllle^ 
_ rich mUUiitf conccinnncs imu' 

also of the Aalmon puck now bring 
er.i rrport 

flummer’B run one of th<
In yea 

Mr.

CHICAGO—IJ>J» 1’. M.. CST
Salable 11,000. Total 15,000. 

rd ateadr to 10< lower. Uter tnoetly

.0 to BOO lb. packlnc iow., 19.28 lo

irattle: Salable and loul U,QOo! Calvee: 
ilalile ).:00. Total 1.800. Lons fed 
• Ilhty »e*n opened 18 to }8e lower, 
(...■d .teady lo 16c off. moaUy ateady lo 
rek; ycarlinn and common and medium 
eeii, all welshU. fully aUady; fed helf-

n ihad* h1»her

heiivlest

Idnho cvi 
while a ft 
trrestlng 
U Un'L p 
viewpoint. 
It rains to 
too n

Mrs. llrllrr 
Kliiif to 

»■ llioilKll 1

fort r iPh

Funeral Set lor 
Accident Victim

I IU P K R T , Aii« 
Piineriil nr'ivl.'<’̂  w 

Ihr local MetJu) 
II. Wrdiii'.Mliiv l<

CnUred h.i.., ■ 
l.>|Vn.lt.
I«ahoin h.n.,

r«l.>tej mail.re, « IM 
l«ihorn bmllei*. l'« I

U*dlum *<lra< 
MedUn *tan.< 
(Wmeeelale

BmVll Ml.'*'!

M OTIiril CLAIMH (:lt<IKI.TY 
'I1ie imitlirr of two nnmll glrln haa 

fltrit divoire bull In dl.iirlct roinl 
on claim of extiemn rriielty. (Ihr li 
Mra, Inei lto)>erU(in. who nine 
Wwxlrnw nt>'«rUmi. ‘n ip  pair ww 
Oct. a, 1»37 at KIko, Nnv. Thn w|f. 
niika oiuUvly of ilniighlerfl, onn niWt 
two yean old, re<jue«U(l IW  monUiljr 
«uiiiH>rl miiiiny and aaketl f< 
family hoinn In n iiitli l>ark addition 
O. 0, Hall Is a tV ney for Uie pu 
UUonw. '

..4%; & duublea noctbwett.
round 20 per cent aorl., Ill.2i 
• nd choice native .prlnsen

OMAIIA-i::a# p. M, CHT

POnTI,AM>—10.« A. H.. rST

lUht lliihla.‘.llJ.7l

Resolution asking that th« sUte 
^ a r d  of education aet up an appeal 
board to whom teachen and others 
may Uke recourse In disputes over 
academic bredlt« was unanimously 
passed here Monday by the South 
Central Idaho County Superintend 
ents association.

The request for an appeal tribunal 
was made because ol the fact that 
various InstltuUons give dUfcrent 
kinds of credits In Idaho—and Jeal 
ousy sometimes arises.

^  EJfht Countle*
The resolution was a highlight of 

an all-day session staged by the 
eight county superintendents of this 
'irea. The group convened at offices 
If Mra. Doris Stradley, superintend

ent In Twin FaUs county; then had 
luncheon at the Park hotel to honor 
the departing president of the asso
ciation. and finally gathered for the 
afternoon at Mrs. Stradley's resi
dence.

Mrs. Hard McCoy, Gooding, Is thi 
departing leader. She leaves this 
week for a teaching position al 
UhrlchavlUe, O. Elected to succeeC 
her was Mrs, Florence Haight, CassU 
county.

The appeal board resolution speci
fied that teachers and others could 
appeal when not satisfied with cred. 
Its received from registrars or cer. 
tlflcatlon clerks of the higher in. 
sUtuUons they atVcnded. The board 
would be composed of one rural 
teacher, one high school teacher, oi 
superintendent, one county .luperli 
tendent and one representative from 
the Institution affec!«J.

Conlracta 
The county school leaders dla- 

lussed at length the attorney gen
ital's ruling that contracts for edu
cation of students from one district 
ly another district are Illegal unless 
they specify payment of the per 
capita cost, or the amount of the 
state-county apportlonmcnu 

In  regard to the Ume devoted to 
religious education by wme public 
-chools In this area. It was voted to 
lik the attorney general for a ruling 
IS to the school time which can be 

devoted to that purpose.
Also receiving attention was the 

ruling that tlie budgets of school 
districts cannot be exceeded, and 
that responsibility for keeping with
in the budget rests with the county 
superintendent.

Other matters included these: 
Discussion of average dally at

tendance and per capita costs under 
temporary consolidation.

Identical Forms 
Recommendation that the stat< 

board order identical forms for re 
porU to trustees and reports to thi 
board Itself.

Suggestion that children be en 
couraged In creative work,

Suggested change In name of the 
south central ossoclatlon to the 
"Leah M. Burnside group," In honoi 
of one of the early county superin
tendents whose district coverec 
nearly ail the territory now em
braced by Magic Volley. This pro
posal was tabled until the next 
meeting, set for October. That c< 
fcvcncc wUl be a noon session 
the Park hotel during the onn 
teachers- Institute.

Mrs. McCoy was presented w .. 
bronze book-ends as a departure 
gift from her colleagues.

OfflclaLi ln_  attendance .Monday.. 
wcrcHri.'McCoy.'Mrs. Haight; Mrs. 
Hattie Lamson, Camas county; Mrs. 
Nellie Roberts, Jerome; Ml.is Angle 
Durfee, Lincoln; Mrs. Clara Hansen. 
Minidoka; Mrs. Stradley and G, C. 

n, BIftlne.

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

(1st) R  H E
New Y o rk ______401300000—«  IQ 0
Brooklyn ...........001030100—6 11 3

Hubbell and Danning; Wyatt, 
Drake (1). AUen (3), M. Brown (7), 
Hamlin' (8) and Owen, Franks.

(2d)
New York— 
Brooklyn-

(Only games scheduled). 

AMERICAN

H. Newsome and I^tlak; Chandlei 
and Dickey.

Leonard and Early; McCrabb, 
Beckman (2) and Hayes.

St. Louis ....... ..................... ....... 0-
Chicago ...................

Harris and Ferrell; Dletricij,,o

y . s. I D  LIFE 
FINDS A i m

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 (U.R) — 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. ^  
Ickes today apportioned *2,530,000 
among the 48 states for restoration 
of wild life under th e  Plttman- 
Robertson act • "

W ith money put up by the states, 
the grand total available for federal 
aid wild life work will be $3,373,333. 
The federal government pays 76 per 
cent and the sUUs 35 per cent.

The largest federal contrlbuUca 
was made to Michigan, I143j>46.

Allotments to other states Includ
ed:

Idaho, tS2.Se6', Montana, 177,247; 
UUh. *48,004; and Wyoming, ♦44.- 
006.

First game: r .
Cleveland ..........................00() OOO—(
D e tro it...............................000 o n —:

FeUer and DeSautels, Hemsley; 
Benton and Sullivan.

Second game: r  
leveland ................ ........ ..

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Rome today, the fascist news- 
. . r La Trlbuna accused Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr.. Hollywood actor who 

:ently completed a South Amerl- 
[1 good-will tour, of attempting to 

slip up "anll-txls leellng" amoni 
the Latln-Amertcan notions. . . .

SecreUry of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wlckard warned at Athens. Ga.. 
today (hat a continued rapid Hse 
In prices would bring about infla
tion and asked farmen not to seek 
unreasonable price* for their prod-

Sk Still in 
Ranch Belle 
Competition *

BUN VALLEY, Ida., Aug. 12 OI.B—
Six finalists in U>e Sun Valley ranch 
belle competition, nominated from 
scattered ports of Idaho, were chosen 
today by Modlson Square Garden 
offlclols.

Tlie sextet was mad« up of Do- 
lorls Morrow, 18. Orangeville; W il
moth Melntire, 20. Kimberly; Mary 
Mercler, IB, Pleabo; Betty Mae 
Johanson, 19, Fairfield: Dolly Bates,
“  lolse. and F»« N/efson, IS, who 

claimed by both Fairfield and 
WendeU.

According lo Ted Dcglln, Garden 
publicity director, the selection was 
sascd on appearance of entrants and 
ranching ability as reflected In let
ters of application. The group will 
appear at the Sun Valley rodeo Sat- 
irday In a steer-cutting contcst 
which was to be Judged by a repre- 
lentatlve of the Garden corporation.

Winner of Uie competition will be 
named duecn of the Sun Valley ro- 
dco and will also serve as Idaho’s 
representative at the Madison 
Square Garden rodeo In New York 
City with all expenses paid.

y I9.8H; fr*d

S.rW. Total B.tt

Permit to Erect 
New Home Sought
E, R, Moon this mornlni applied 
ir n building permit to erect o 

*3,000 trome building on loU 32 ond 
33 In block 11 of Blue Lakes addl- 

A garage was going to be 
built In connection with the build
ing, according to the application at 
the city clerk's office.

Huildlng permiu filed yesterday 
Mid approved last night nt the city 
cniincll meeting were applications 
of Jvlrs, Clyde Guffey to remodel her 

no dwelling by an estimated 
>iint of 11,000 nnd of Goldin 
ipinon 10 repair the roof on 
•Ulng at ftU avenue wes

Lens Club Plans 
For New Printer

A <i>nimlt(en cnii<il^tlng of Howard 
Vlnnniin i>nd Paul Uauven was 
laiiiiti liiHi night U> Investigate Uie 
Iiurhano of a new contact printer 
or the Miujlc Valley Camera dub 
t ItA iiicrilnu In the club rooms 
iiiilrr;iniiii the Wiley Drug store.

tUviMnual iu('<!tli\Ks bated oil the 
.itioiiiii (If exiwrlrnco were Intro- 
UK'cd. 'I'lin hrglnners group enlarged 
ih-hiiri i>nd the intermediate and 
(Iviiiirrd group iIlsriisAed techniques 
'f I'luiloMraph taking,

ind hove sold their first t'u...........
ibrldged version of their argumen
tative routines patterned after the 
old-time "Gallagher' and Shean" 
skits.. . .

Joceph E. Davlei, former am 
bassador to Bussla and Delglum, 
charged In Los Angeles last night 
that John Cudahy, also a former 
envoy lo Belgium, unconsciously 
Is being used aa a “ftool pigeon” 
to promote “Adolf Illtler'i fake 
peace offenslre." . . .
In Washington, Sen. Robert R . 

Reynolds, D„ N. C„ S7. confirmed 
rcRorts he would.innrTy.Eyalyn.W. 
McLean, 20, whose mother owns the 
fabulous Hope diamond. . . . Reyn
olds said the ceremony would be held 
following his return from an Inspcc 
tion trip to Iceland. . . .

Monte Wooley, (he New York 
stage star of ‘The Man Who Came 
(0 Dinner," said he had been 
asked to contribute hairs from his 
beard lo help build "a neat for 
screwballs." . . , Tlio request came 
from Kenneth Hubbiird of .'mgola, 
Ind., who aald he was founding 
an organliatlon to be called, 
••rtcrewballi, Inc.” . . .
The national defense program Is 

causing a decrease In crime, and It 
Is al.so making prisoners work 
harder James V. Dennett, director 
of the federol bureau of prisons, 
said In Denver yesterday. . . .

The Trouper* club, a. Hollywood 
nrganlsation of old-tlmi). movie 
■nd itafO arlors, today averted a 
potter's field burial for Gertie 
Fowler, a star of ihe gay nineties.
. . . M iu Fowler died bMnd and 
prnnile»a Iasi I'Viday. . . .
Mlln llelle Pitts, assistant prn- 

rmor of miiAlo education at Co- 
.iimbift university, proposed today 
hilt mu.nic be used to aid notlotial
leten«r____ Hhe said It "builds the
uitlvUliial's morale." . . .

Itoullinl HusmU U bark In Hol
lywood at work on a new plrturr.
. . , Klif quieted rumura that her 
weeh-md dlaappearanre Ineladeid 

marilal jaunt lo l.aa Vegaa.

Hit-Run Motorist 
Sideswipes Auto

Wllllom Howe Seaver, Twin Palls, 
■ported yesterday oftcrnoon that 
Is car had been sldeswlped by a 

pickup truck on Rock creek canyon 
bridge and the pickup had sped 
away.

Slight damage to his cor was re
ported to Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrcy. Seaver wa.s Informed to 
contact the driver ol the pickup 
which bore the license 6R-377 farm 
truck.

Kimberly Man in 
Jail, Chum Freed

One Kimberly man was In county 
Jail today until he serves or pays I1& 
fine and *3 costs decreed on charge 
of IntoxlcaUon. and his companion 
was ft̂ ee after paying (he 116.

In  Jail Is James Lapsley, 32. F. T.
Dobbs, 28. Is the defendant who paid 
and .was roloased. - ^  •

Stote police signed a complaint 
yesterday against the two young ' 
men,, who a.tsertedly had molested 
a Kimberly youth and his girl friend.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Damage Reported 
In Car (Collision

iitomoblle lirloiiuing 
'hen he rranlird Ini 

. inging to w, « , \v 
corner «if llrvlmrn an 
10 a. m. today.

Ash was going e<i»t 
avenue and Wcb.ilrr 
north on JrtferMHi i>t 
maohlne collided Into 
truck. No dnmnKo wi

llllVI-lllllg
The Anil 

il«lr <>( Ihe

ItUrERT

Under sui>ervl*liin 'of thn jirefi 
dent.,Mrs. (), M. Hmglirr, l»..ly«nll|i 
Oardan oliib rntrrtnlnrd hunliaiK 
and famine* wllli a pirnlo rrlilay 
the home of Mrs. <luy (ihllllngioii.

A« a coiirlmy to her cou.ilnn, N 
and Mra. Henry KnnachrUI, a> 
family, ninckfoot, Mra. Iin ty  Knim 
enUrUUned tlunday with an Info 
mal lawn |>arly,

Mrs. Robert Adnma. I^m Angeles, 
a giieit of her i>arenU. Mr. and Mi 
ITuunM t .  Batch.

laml- m.-il,

ilshl fed hel.l Ill.'^Ai <i..rlli roetl ■ 
I* in tl.Tti ahorl fe.l helferi held ai 
fa» 11.10 U. |»| nr*.. r«»a
aaed iraMere 17 I.. 17.111 Inoka 
lie hliber; dairy r.,«. I« l.> M l 
len M.*0 lo 18.111 .annera'Ilmlle 
U> I I I  bull* (Inn. M in II.Tti

Hheepi Halal.1. I.onit. Kullr
WnnM lamU 110 t l  lo 110.4(11 
OUOlad IIO.IOi n>..lliini l« rh»ke 

........
i&‘.

hlaWri Ill.M  .... _— ......... ..
ITI la 1(0 IK iraakiM *11 M *ll.lt

IlMit Halalile l.«in. Hlruna' In .. 
nn l.>ad

Speeding Costs 
Motorist $15.40

rnlliig at 4.% miles per liour or 
r on nine Lakes boulevard 
lay ci«t Wrnley Kcott Juat *15.<0

lilt iilendrd giiiUy to the apeed' 
claim niul was sentenced by 
atr .Imlge o. A. Hailey to pay 
riiin Iin<l *.\.40 coaU. Complaint 
niKiirrl by Deputy Sheriff John

Step-Father of 
Mayor Succumbs

0 Item 83 on Sept. B,

il<l>l. l.Kiin. r*l>eei llaUble
lull, iiirailri niKllum Hlhl fed 
< l» III.8UI medium and heavy
• h.I.I III io lo III and aboeij 
l.M »«•)», U d  I004 lei 
IM ."-i IT.gt I I I  »<M a»Ml
• rin.r. and ruller* H In It |

•acU llrahina sale**, (U

N««
Unm-nipiiloiln collcgo press auenli 

lire rnilniiKerlng the high standing 
nf ediii'atlonal publicity. Dr. Ilex 
Harlnw. president of the American 

public relations, told Uie 
of Uie American Collrgc 

Piiblli'lty aKsociation,.' meeting al 
Berkeley. Calif, . . .

Mollnn rioture Aotrcaa Urenda 
Marshall, luffcrlnt from nervoua- 
n n i  and exhaustion, today began 
A week'a real at home, after eol- 
lapaliig yeilerday on tha act of 
’■Captahu o( lha Ctoudi." . . .
At Redwood City. Oallf., Oapt, 

John M, Holmea, 35, a socialite 
sportsman and army reserve flier, 
goes on trial today for the ilaylng 
of Wilson D, McNary, )r.. 3fl. nephew 
of senate minority leader Oharlea

McNary ot Oregon.

2 Men to Appear 
Before City Judge

Two men attested early this morn- 
Ink are confined In the city Jail 
waiting lo face charges of dUturb- 
Ing the peace of intoxlcatloti, ao- 
cording to municipal court records,

1-eo 8. Berry 1* being held on the 
charge of diitiirblng tlie peace by 
using profane language in a publio 
place. Jack Davli It to face a charge 
of being IntoKlcaUd in a public 
place,

'Hie two men will appear before 
MimlcliMl Judge J. O. Puinphrey this 
afternoon.

I, good . . . .  *t

Pattern OSftl may be ordered only 
\ Mid wnmoiVa alua 13, t4,

in, 18. 30, 30. 33. 34, 30, 3B and 40. 
HUn 10 reqOlrei yard! 96 Inch 
fahrlo and 3H yards rlo-rao. To get 
this patlern send FIPTEKN OHNTH 
to Idaho Evening Tlmea, Pattern 
linparlment. Add TEN OKNTM morfl 
lor the l1Hl.»a ra ll-W nter PaUem 
Ilohk plus rilKE DIRBOTIONH for 
glove and belt set.

HOUY KKOOVKitKI)
WINNUMUOOA, NcVm Aug, 13 (U.R) 

—The body ot a man believed to be 
r  B. Blihop, 00, iwepl away lat« 
yesterday In a flash flood, waa found 
today by Western PaoUlQ railroad 
track ertwa.

-WANTED-n
Dflatl o r worthlesB horflOB, 

cowa, nhoop itnd hoffo. 

rm  nek Up OaU 114 
OeOeel

roAflO niDR  *  TALM1V OC^

O
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubtleatlaD ta botb Uw

N vns k3fT> ' r a m
Ba»«d eo. Ooft-lW-WMd

1 «i«y - - PW wort 

8  d * y » ___ 4o pe r w ord  pe r day

6 days.......3c per word
per day

A twiKimtnw of tea Word* u  r«iu ii*d 
In in »  ona ei«iiflefl *0. Tbm n M  
iBOluj* ttu  oomblotd tlrcUlAtiafii of 
t b * l« 6 ^  MBl tb* XUn»fc 

Tenni tor all ol&«lfled ftdi . . .

■ COMPLETE COVERAQB  
AT ONE COST

PHOJCS

at JIROMB 
Lm m  Ada at K  W Root B iir  

e uad  

O B ADU N U
Pw  to»*rtioD ta ih« m w t 

« p. m.

Vtir ^AMrtton in v *  t\B m  
U ft- m.

Till* ptpei lubscflBes to ino coda M 
ethlH or IB# AMOCUOOO ol N;wt- 
Q iM t oiMtUlMl Advtnuing uaa* 
u « n  aad nwrvM ih« rtsht to «Ut 
or r«]«ot any oUultlM  advertlsins 
“Blind A(U" oarrylni a NiwB-Hmea 
box Dumbir ar« itrtotljr eonfidenUal 
and to  In lom aU to tan  M  giiec iQ 
r*rard to U>« advirtiMT.

error* ibould b« r«porUd timnedl- 
ftUly. NO aUovaao* will b« nado tor 

tban on* UkoorrtU UueiUon

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MTTJC rout* and equipmant, Bubl. 
for uii. Box a, N«wi-Ttmea.

DUB TO lU n m  mmt •« ! 
au ly , lood going utuOl cat*. 13B 
East 3rd. Ooodlng.

TBRXB De»lroble home*, to be »old 
? a ra fly AND b o l d  t h is  
EBK. Choice locallons.

O. A. ROBINSON

STANDARD serrtc* *UUcm, R upm . 
Oroc*rl«. living Quarters, some 
furniture. Phont U t, Twin FaUl.

tlSOO FOR Orooiry <took and a<|uls>> 
m « t  at major oU cmpaay 
BtAtlon with living quartars. Box 
4S, KowfTlme*.

rO R  LEASK; Very modem cwnbl- 
naUon and strrtt* attUon 
for both and aU>ra«* on
main highway In Magla vallsy. 
Rental reasonable. Phone 3, Twin 
Falls.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

H OM ES FOR SALE

M .U W lLl* buy a loMto* baby 
buggy at Moon's.

FA R M S AND ACREAGES 
FO R  SALE

40 A0RB8. Model farm home; 1335 
acr*. Box 43. Tlmu>Ne«s.

UORA IR  B(h3 daveno; Coca-Cola 
cooler. Highway Auto Court, Phone 
lOMW.

8PS0XAH Im p m td  lorty -wltn crop.
launediatfrpoMBMion. M.eso. a . A,
Robinson.

BLIQHTLY Irregular oilcloth. Ivory, 
white and prlnta. aso yard. King's 
Basement B(ore.

B O H T Y  Acre* on Eden tract, Some 
building*. About m llti irom 
Twin Falls. . Price *4200. p. 0. 
Oraves and 6on.

i  ROOU Uoawn apMtroenV ■•rtUi 
garage, almost n i» . Moonta Phcea 
6 or «  cr 6)3*J.

F E D E R A L  LAND  
B A N K  FARM

A. « lU i full waur right under 
North Side Canal. 5 ml. NE of 
Hagennan. Fair Improvemonts 
InoT. food well Elec.. R P D „  kJxoqX

nCMODKLCDt Vaoaooy In Retd 
aparti&^ta. t t l  BlKAboat Itostli. 
Phone la n .

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

T H R sa and four room i
Inquire 7M Second Avenue West

Inquire 602 8ccond Avenue J

P IPFERENT sized

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

.. . FVM tat jelly. Wc&l- 
ig apples. Kenyon Orecn.

LAROB AprlooU on tree, ’.i mUe 
^ i t  Maroa school. Fred L. Wilson.

SPECIAL NOTICES

E3C0KLLBNT S course Ohlciccn din
ner, dallV—«0o. Myera Cafe, Eden.

SPBOIAL—Plano tuning gSBO—Au
gust only. Worn guaranteed. Call 
1684.

418, Room 10 Fldeuiy Bank Build- 
Ing. Marjorie Byram, public sten* cgrâar. ______

SMALL furnished house In rear. Re
sponsible couplo wanted. Call 
15S9-J.

CLEAN, comtottahlc twA rooms. 
Ground floor. 459 Second Avenue 
NorU).

THREE large clean rooms, ground 
floor, private. Adults. 286 Blue 
Lakes North,

CLEAN, Comfortable apartments at 
cottaga and OaUfomia. Phona 
1004.

MODERN thra* room apartment. 
AdutU only. Sift Third Avenue 
North.

this and other Ooodlng county 
fanns sco

U  L, WSKKS, eeoV-Ttea.v 
National Farm Loon AwoclaUonl 

Ooodlng, Idaho

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE

OKOIOB fiO foot lot on Walnut 
•traat, MBO. Phone MSB.

M ISCELLA NEOU S  
FO R  SA LE

BURCH Popoom machine, first class 
condiuon. W36.00. Llndos Ice 
Cream, Rupert, Idaho.

14 FOOT boat, trailer, a honepow- 
er Champion motor, only 1139. 
Sllm's Barber Shop;

Pr IMV  Electric fencing. See us for 
an estimate of any slae pasture 
fencing. Krengel’s.

HADCX Weed burner*. Pressure 
' flame g\m will compleU ths aradl- 

cation of your weeds. Krengal'a.

U N K  BEI/rs. Trai

doublss and i 
a t KrangaVa.

l o t , 78x380, on highway aoro« from 
High Bchool at Filer. Ralph Ca- 
d&rholm. Flier.

plenlo or summer outlota-' I 
sal'a.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

FURNITURB, TenU, gun*, Jewelry, 
fishing equipment, stoves. Red’s 
Trading Post. 2is shoshone south.

FO R  SA LE OR TRADE

34 ROOM Hotel and rcataursnt fur
nished. Four houses in Los An
geles to trade. A. E. Mulllncr. 123 
Main fiaal. Phone 43̂ .

A NEW Fly spray! FLV-M3ST-e o*. 
mixed with water makex 1 gal., 65c,

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

BltlNO  any machine repair work to 
B:reng*l'8. WoTe fully equipped to 
handle any site Job.

STBEL Posts, stock tanka, ft eombin> 
atton safe, coolutovai. Fairbanks 
Morse scalcs, wu) walgb up to a 
ton. Sewer tiie, wiping rt|S. Idaho 
Junk House.

THRXS rtxuo modem, nawly decor
ated. Bunialow Apartmanta. 8eo> 
ond avanua aa<L

RUMLEY clovcr huHcr. 
condition, noosonablc. I 
m ,  Kimberly.

FOR  OoaU rtmodeled. repaired, 
oleanad. glatad. Reasonable sm -  
mer rataa. Bxoallant workmanship. 
Fur Bhop, next to Orpheum.

t r a v e l  & RESORTS

8HARB Expensa-trips most place*. 
Travel Bureau, 817 Fourth East— 
IMft.

WSLL located, pleasing, oomfortabla. 
Men preferred. 301 Savanth Ava- 
nue North.

an route, foare expenses. Phone 
1«1, Buhl — 84J3 Hansen after 
Sunday.

CLARK-MILLER PetUt Lake ranch. 
Cabins,. pack trips. mo*l«. call 
ais>. Twin Palls, or write Mrs. D, 
F. Clark, PetUt La^ie Ranch. Kei- 
ohuffi.

CHIROPRACTORS

DO YOU Have a kore elbow or kne« 
every rainy sccisont Adjuitmenu 
will probably relieve you. Dr. Alma 
R a ^ ln  OllU, ISO Main North.

SCHOOLS AN D T RA IN IN G

MEN AND WOMEN U  TO 80
I  will Bclect ,f.('vernl to preixirc /or 

clvH bcrvlco cxntnlnivllonB, Novf Is 
the lime to set on tlic government 
payroll. Write box 3. Tlmc.^-Ncws.

BUSINESS education prepiirc.% you 
la mtvko mwwy, SUniy and \enin 
In ft buslncM rnvlronment. Enroll 
nnwl ncdiicrrt rnlcv Let us help 
you plan ymir fftroer. Twin FnUs 
Bu*liieM Unlvcr.ilty.

LOST AND FOUND

DAROELONA Pelt hat lost. »8.00 re- 
ward, Finder colt News-Tlme* of- 
Jice.

noS 'roN  (inrwlall hull dog wearing 
hlnrk IcaKior ImrtirsR, lost two 
mllM wp.u Ihilil. Dnrk brown bo<ly. 
pnrt wliltn tiice, wpIkIi I IB poimds, 
Answffh to "Pigglc," Notify Buhl 
PVed nnd Iro uompnny.

HEAUTV SHOPS

MACHINELES8 p«rmanenU . _ 
for one Other Wave* from ll.SO. 
ArUstlo Beauty Baiun.

•4.00 *6.00. >8.00 permanents, halt 
price. Idaho Onrber and Oenuty 
Shop, Phone 434.

O IL permanenla. *1.00 up. Oenuina 
Eugene Duatt and Par machlne- 
leu waves. Osauty ArU Acad

SITUATIONS W AN T ED

MAURIEI) rarm  lianrt wants steady 
work. Write twlny, Box 8. News- 
llmrs.

H ELP W ANTED— M EN

WANTKD—IJcensed barber. Call 
IRO or Mechsm's Barber Shop, 
Burley.

WANTED: Experienced steam tlU  
ter helper. Oood wages. Apply Les- 
singer riumblng. Btate Deaf and 
Blind achool. Ooodlng.

H E I.P  W ANTED— W OM EN

OIUL or woman for general hmise* 
work, Oo home night, Cali HOS-W.

EXPcniENCBD FounUln cietk. Ap
ply in person at Uuerlg's Peter 
Pun,

a e o n , Praclical. common sensed, 
expetlmccd stenograplier « n a  
bookkreper. State age and experl- 
enro In ciwii handwriting, Jtnfl 
whnlher mnrrlwi or single. Steady

H E IJ ’ WANTED— MEN  
A N D  WOMEN

YOUNO man or woman 18-98, Work 
Idaho'MonUiiia territory with 
maaagar. aalary, trana^taUon.

BOARD  AND ROOM

FU RN ISH ED . ROOMS

ORAIN elevators to elevate into 
b ln i. N& ahovtllni? ncce.^ry. Alit) 
onion tractors, to both cuUlvata 
and pull onions. General Black- 
•mlthlng. Welding and Trailers. 
W Mt Main. FUer, Idaho,

UN FURN ISHED HOUSES

FOUR Room modim houia, Mraga, 
lev B u t  Main. Phona 0 » J « ,

axie TRAILER Houta. W ill tumlsh. 
U  mila WHt, Sugar Factory-

F U R N IS H E D  K O U B fiB

PARTLY fumUhad alx room house. 
Oarage, 83* Third Avanua Kait,

•IVE room fvirnlahed house, closo 
In. rurnlshed cabin. Phone 
0102-Jl.

ATTRACTIVE fl»room modern 
house. Furnace, garage, 344 M v  
enih Avanua east.

POUR Room modem house. Com
pletely furnUhed. Furnace, stoker, 
electric range, water healer, re- 

. frigerator. Inquire Hayes Ml> 
Oradw Hatchery. Phona Ys.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, olty or 
acreage Peavey-'i'aber company

FARM and oily loana Northern Life 
Insurance Company~Fred Bates, 
Phona 1370.

REFINANCE your present loan, uva  
money. Low intarait-long terms 
Natlonsl Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Polls.

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW Modern five room home, 
tjtokcr, linrdwood floors, garage 
O il Shoup,

POUR Rooms four years old. Hard
wood floors, good location. 13800. 
*300 cash. IrrlgaUd Lands Co.

Vi ACHE, New unlurnlshed house 
12x34 liarKain for cash, MO Jeffer
son Htreet.

FOUU rooms, batl). dinette, Hatd- 
wood. insulated. Nocn—>.
Ash.

B RaN D  New fiva room Lome, In 
sulated. fireplace, stoker, alr-oon- 
dlUonad. Baet naw ^ tr lo * . Only 
•ftOO down. *38 per month. Phone 
Ma or 200.

A GOOD BUY - 
Oood FOUR bsdroooi home, ideal 

residential iooatloii. Excellent 
property for conblned home 
and Inooma purpoaas, 

ROBERTS At HENSON 
Main Ave. North Ph. sfls

SEEDS AND PLANTS

ATTENTION FALL PLANTERS 
FALL Rye-Graded No. l  Plump 

by Ogden Oraln fixchinge. 
All varieties of alfalfas, clovers, 
atnd grasiei. Check our qutiiuy 
before you buy.before you buy. 
NTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FEED

FASrrURB for 1.000 head of iheep. 
Mary Alice Park, 0386J1.

O W rO M  ORINDIMO 
I to > ton, lo owt; ovar 9 ton. lo. 
MZLLKR M ILUNO SXIIVIOI 

Filar. Ph. 79»IB Call* oft irlnding

BED Black well pipe and casing— 
4, 5,”8ri0  and ^2 Inches. We have 
a raal price on this' "

Top and Body

USED coal range.? and heatlnfj 
stoves. Wc are running »  apeclal 
on tliese stoves during the mOnth 
of August. Take Advantage of low 
prices and a large aisorlment. Wc 
also have a good stock of 
ranges at prices you can afford to 
pay. Moon s.

HOM E FU RN ISH IN GS  

AN D  APPL IAN C ES

USED Washing machinaa. Oanerai 
ElMtric, Speed Quean. Maytan. 
PrloW to Mil. AIM used' alectrto 
refrigerators. Gambia Stores.

USED living room sets, *28 and up. 
Bedroom sots complete. *38.80 and 
up. A tew coal ranges lefu Hoos- 
ler Furniture Company.

Grange Gleanings#
B y A .  H A R V E S T E R

By A. UARVBBTKR

FAIRV1BW->A highlight ef the 
evening at Falrviaw Oranga was
the U lk on "Safaty'' by SU U  Traf- 
fla Otficec virgU K . Barron, who 
many of ui knew w u  a good traf
fic cop, but wa didn't know ha w u 
a public speaker. Ouass ha got that 
way Ulllng it  to traffic violators 
and trying to do as nlcaly u  poa- 
alble.

Tha more than 60 member* of 
Fairvlew Orange and a large roup  
of children lUtened Intantly a* Mr. 
Barron listed tha causa* ol Uallio 
accldenU and told of tha terrible 
loss In life and propartt that results 
from careless usa of our publio 
highways. Ha stated that In 18 
month* tha loM of Ufa In tha United 
State* was greater from tha traffic 
faUllUes than suffer^ In London 
from air raid*, being U,000 In thU 
country and 41,000 la  Londoa in 
the aama tlm* tha loaa of p r ^ r ty  
w u  *8,000,000,000 and 1.800.000 were 
Injured, which 1* a bit apalUng if 
one stope to eontamplata it. From 
Jan. 1 to June 30. 7M trafflo accl-

second dtgrea obUsatlona tad  Xt<< -S 
nest Paterson w u  tivaa tha th ird ; 
and fourth degree obUgatloBi. Tba 
highway committee reputed that 
the road from tne aerrtc* aUUoa 
comer to the Grange hall would b»'; ■ 
fixed by October, ^

George Baxter reported for tb l 
committH on bean price flxlat t h a t ' 
a resolution had D««o dr»wo and It 
w u  duly prem tad for ansg»'ceB*~? 
alderauon and pa*a«d without a  dta^ 
aentlng votf. copiee are being a u t  . 
to variou* persons Intareatad la  ' 
Washingtoa aad It  Is lavt that <awr- 
ablc action may be taken to afford 
the red bean growera tha aame con
sideration that tha other baan grow
ers are getting. On suggestion of 
Mrs. Vcma JUrdtog, tt w u  w ted 
to give a dollar for a  melon feed, 
fornhe Four-H club that Faimew

.  _._s thanked tha O n w g t-------
for kindnesses while she w u  In  tha : 
hospital

BED, washing machine, desk, vacu
um cleaner, trombone, eto. Phone 
2215-J.

NEW !>clcotlons of easy awing chairs. 
All colors. Prices start at *17J6. 
Make your selecUon while we 
liavc a good assortment. Moon's.

r a d i o  AN D  MUSIC

NEW Stock used planoe. Reasonably 
priced for-lmmeaiaw *al*. Term*, 
Dayne* Muslo Company of Idaho,

a u t o s  f o r  b a l e

'30 MODEL A sedan. Good. Cash. 
Inquire 427 Third Avenue West,

B ICYCLES

BUY New bicycles from’ a "Bicycle 
Man,” Gloyitein's. Main South.

M0LASB1S m X IH O  
aad FKBD ORINDINO 

MORSLAND U lLU NO  BlRVtOB 
Ph lig . Filar Ph oail* off grinding

l iv e s t o c k  f o r  s a l e

HOIJSTEIN cow. will ralvo nbmit 
l.^th. McKoy 13riiUitrs, Rlchflrld. 
Iilulio,

PURFBRED Hampuhire rftmi. 3*i E. 
Twin Fallx. K im b e r ly  Road. 
O301-J3, ____ ,

HAMrSKIRE BtieXs sired Univer
sity nf Idaho rnm. ellfilhlo for reK- 
litrailon. ’ mlln Went. 1 mile North 
Filer. L, A. Winkle.

R A N G E  tSuffnlk.i nnd Suffolk 
Iliimp Quck». lutiiba and yearllnRn 
Also Hamp.slilrrn, Corratialcs ami 
lloninrys. iiiKhrst type at my 

near llRBPviuan, J . P. aklV
lorn.

1,71K) BIG crf»i.l)rr<l 3.3.4 and 8 ycnr 
olii cwr«, tiurkrU—0 »:t. 1st dellv- 
ei'Vi 1,400 btK (jMarter-blood twm, 
ft and n yi'iiM old—Sept, l« l de
livery; 3,000 \ iilood owe lambs 
Hri)ifinl)or delivery. Also feeder 
calUs. Phono 0483-lU. IV in  Falls. 
K, lUJnglft.

BAHY CHICKS

SIX to Nine week old white Leghorn 
pullHs. ilayea HaUhery.

SPECIAL 
CLEARANpE OP 
-OUARANTEED

U SED

e l e c t r i c

RA N G ES
•

They must go to make room for 
(111 m«T«handUa.

BABY TERMS 

C. 0. ANDERSON CO.

Appliance Dept. Ph. 106

PRACTICALLY New repossessec . 
cycle. BudROt ternu. *U 8  a -week. 
Flrc-stonc Home and Auto Supply 
Stores.

No. One. County of Twin Palls, State 
of Idaho, will be held on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day ol ScptcmbtT, 194 ,̂ at 
the Lincoln and Blckcl School houses 
In said District, and the poll* at 
snid election thall be open between 
the hours of 1:00 o'clock p. m. to 
1 o'clcck p. m. on said doj-.

That at said meeting the follow
ing business will be transacted:

1. One trustoa to torvo for a term 
of three (3) years will be elected. > 

3, One trustee to serve for a  terra 
of*<S) years will 6c elected.

Tha name or names of all candi
dates for election of Trustees, to
gether with the term for which nom
inated, Shalt be placed on file with 
the Clerk of the Board of Trustees, 
at least six (8) days prior to the day 
of election, excluding the day of 
election.

That the election at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot. 

Dated thU llth  day of August,

E. F. STEITLER.
Clerk of ClaSs A Inde

pendent School Dis
trict No. One, of Twin 
Falls' County. Idaho. 

Publish Timas; Aug. 13, 1», 36, 1941.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

AXnX) Class and window glass. Non- 
shatter or plate Installed In your 
car whllo you wait. Moon'a

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

NO-nCK OP ANNUAL SCHOOL 
MEETING AND ELECTION 

In  Class A Independent School Dis
trict No, One, Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.
NOTIOB IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

That tli(  ̂ aiuuiiil nchool mretlng of 
Clft-ss A Independent Beliool Dl.'itrlci

BuBincss and Professional

DIRECTORY

denu enuilad a nroparty loaa of
........... in Idaho with a oorraa^d-

____of Ufa and inJurla* suffered,
many of which ara of a permanent 
ftbaractei,

Cawai

Mr. Barron Ustad u  tha chief 
kuse* of aeoldanu. apaad, faUura 

. j  regard tha other lallow'a rlghU 
on curves, u  wall u  akeaaalva 
on curvu, obstniellona, fa u lt jr ^ h u  
and failure to dim whan approach
ing other cars, failure to maka 
proper signals and to obterve algnal* 
of other drivers, failure to observe 
road slgne and faulty brake*.

The stop signs and speed rate 
zones are designed to aid the car 
driver and not to hinder htei. said 
Mr. Barron, and the traffic m- 
creuoa 40 per cent from Dead 
Man'* comcr, north ot War, on Into 
Twin Palls over that from ?uh l to 
Filer. And who ot us are caretui 
to out our speed to 40 miles par 
hour after leaving that corner?

Also a fact that U not geaerally 
known to motorUta 1* thal drlwra 
ot autos must earry property liabil
ity to protect those whom they may 
injure in car accidents. Many hlnU 
on driving were given by Mr. Barron 
which might maWrlally out ^down

Other feature* of .tha p ro jram , 
preaentad by Mra. Leonard„Lath, 
iKturer, and aslda from tha tafety

aift-Well. S27 Main W. Plioiie lf)5.

Ilicuclc Sales and Scrvice
Hi.AHIUfl CYOLERY. I’ll.

0, JONE.S for LOANS on UOMia. 
Rni. 3, Hank A; 'I'ru.it UIiIk. I’ll. -’041.

C hiropodist

Chiropractorn
Dr. Wynlt, 181 3rd Ave, N. Ph. lun.

Cold Storage Lockera
Q u ic k  ttecae potoelaln Iwkcri. 

*i.()() per mo. Vogcl'a Markri.

C u rta in  Shops

WANTED TO BUY

Curlnln K Drapery 8ht)p, 33S-fitti F.. 
Alio flip covers, carpeu, I ’h. mu.

FIVE turlles, 4 Inches In djamet«r. 
Oi*n \i»a iu«allrr site, Address Box 
1, Ncw«-'nmra,

mOEfl, pelt*, lunk metali, iron, bat- 
- 1  clean - ...................

WHEN you have ■ dead or useless 
horse or cow, call S14 Twin Fail*, 
collect and we wUl pick It up.

WB PAY Bpoi oaah tw  good used 
oars. L «  u* raflnuoa your •'wiwit 
car. Ohanay Motor Oonoany, 
Phone leil- . w w P W '

N IC * T room aiodem home. O lou 
In, 4 bedrooms, niiUbla for 
rooman or apartneat. Two 
bathrooms, furnace, Prto* with 
lumitura I n e lu d a d  m <<78. 
Terms and possession. iStroacre 

 ̂ tract, 4 room house with bath, 
.double garage and large chick
en house, |3,\00. WOO cash.
BEAUCHAMP M  ADAMS 

lU  BhoahMa BouUi Wi. tO«

WE* ARB DUYERS OF 
White, Red, and AUlka 

Clover*.
we pay top prica either In tha 

dirt or reeleaned. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 00. 

rhona i n

WIS PAY  4o LB. 
For ■

OOOD, OUDAN

W IPING RAGS
(NO Button* or Ovaraila) 
T IM E S  A N D  N E W S

F lo o r Sanding
ilVlcierXHona, Oil MalirE.,'lTM-W. 

naU I’felfle- 733 LooUSU Ph. igOd-J,

Im ect Exterm inator
IIKI) Inig fumigation. T. F. Flout! (

Insurance
Kor Fire snrt Ossualty InsiirBiur, 

tiursLy and Fidelity ttoiiils, ix'O 
Hwim Investment Co. Baugh 'llr1«.

Jo6 Printlnfj
()UALITY JO B  PUINT1N(- 
Utterheafls Mall Plfi*-"
Uiiilnoss Cards Folctcrs

BUtlon«ry 
TIMKS and N lW B 

ObMMRROIAL PRINTING Dr"T.

Money to Lonn

A H  F M
QOODINQ. Auff. la (Spcclal) — 

Annual Ooodlng county free fair and 
rodeo sponsored by Ooodlnit county 
will bo AUB. 31, 23 and 33 at the 
Ooodlng fair grounds. Premium list, 
which contains in detail all eliusl- 
flcatlon* and premium* lo bo held 
lu all deparlmenta for the vhne dfkjt 
flvont, U bslng dUUlbut«d to exhibi
tors.

Bxhlbita will Inchide open ch««es
111 livestock. Orange cxhlt)lt. ,̂ wo
men's club exhibits. 4-11 snrt F.F A. 
Thera will ‘ba Judging contesU for 
F.F.A. and both boy* and glrli 4-H 
clubs, demonstration contrsls for 
boys and girls, a style dre.u revue, 
and patriotic ceremony lor 4-H 
members.

A black and whlta show sponsored 
. y Holstein Breeders fuuoclatlon will 
be held in  connection with tho fslr. 
l l ie  big rodeo program is scheduled 
for Saturday, following a pitrnrle, 
'nicre Will be trick horsejt mid rid
ing both rvlday and Saturday, and 
pulling conteals on Friday.

traffic accidanU If haedad by slJ car 
drivers/It seem* to n a  that mor< 
car* ot foreign origin ara Involved In 
accldenU ara Involved In p r ^ «  
tion to tha ntimber on the hUhwayi 
than are local cars. And it  aeem* 
that the nearer they get to homa tha 
more careleu they become. And If
you see a car that saamt to -----
all tratlle aod spaad la « ,  l c „  -- 
a California Ueensa plate u-  It 
dashes madly by at 70 mUu par 
hour oa

TalU  t«  Children
Mr. Barron gava a nVca WUa 

friendly U lk to tha kiddle* at the 
close oT hi* main - talk, oautlonlng 
them agaln*t crossUig streeU axcapt 
at interse'cUon* and against crou- 
Ing atreeU acalnit the rad U ^ t i.

On roll cai during the regular 
Grange sesalon. one officer . w u  
found absent. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Rutherford were given the t in t and

talk by Mr. Barron,- wara a  i . _ .  
parody with a aafaty thama. *'Oooa 
Are the Days," Bfeian Ba*tar, Bto. 
Chandler, Mary Hob and FWed* 
Johnson; a  raadia*. ‘Too Bu«jr to 
Live," Mr*. Ida Kramar; a  huoor« 
ous reading, “TMchlng Ti^am to 
Drive,” Mra. K an ila i baini tha wife 
who. U being Inftrtictad and Autl| : 
Rardlnt tha awaathetri who U  
learning, tha mathods, u  you ml|ht , 
imagine, being qulM dlffarant, A  
itunt. "BaoiTBaat Drlvint/' by Mr. 
and Mrt. Chester Noh oomplatad ,; 
the program. RatraahmvnU vlA %

Northvlew Orange mat laat Aut-1 
with a fair attendance and pla 
were discussed for attending We
dell Grange for the purpou of t _ ___
tending that aran ta an larlUtJott ■ 
to ba guasu ot N o ^v law  Oraaga a t 
the dairy show Sept. 9. Mr. and 
Mra. John Kalouaak. Mr. aad Mra. 
MerUn Read. Mr. and Mr*. Oharlea 
Hart, Cart pallos. Mr*. Ertakaoo and 
Mrs. Charles lU ed JBatto-tba  trip .-  
tb Wandeu Orans*. Magvo aranga.
In Linooln oounty, 1* tha othecv. 
Orange that Northvlaw will antar. 
tarn tha aama night u  WotdaU.

Mr*. Ohartaa Hart gava a rvrtaw o f . 
the women-B camp a t Baslayn, whlohP- 
she attended receatly. 
was loud la  her praise ot tha hlgb..:.- 
elasa entartainmdit whioh waa pro- 
Trtdad, tha ip a a w r t- f te m i'w iin r * ’ 
oaUber. Rev. Jamea Millar, fanner 
putor ot the Buhl Praaby'

exhibitors. Bxhlblla In livestock must 
bo in plaoe by Vso p. m, -niuraday. 
Record book* and atortas must ac
company aU 4-H exhlblU. AU ax- 
hiblta will be graded A, B, 0  and D, 
with prl*e money to be pro-ratad. 
GirU clothing and canning axhlblu 
will bo Judged Tlmrsdoy.

Olrls* judging rontest is at » a. m.

AUTO LOAN.S
RfMniiliuo your, piwent. couiiiu't— 

rsflilut piiymeiii.t—rush tulviiiicpd. 

WIOSTHKN FIN AN CK CO.
Next l<> FKlcllly UaiiK

HALAUY 1.0ANM 
e rn icT i.Y  c o n k iu k n t ia i ,

13 to *S00 lo niiployrd |>c(H)lo 
your own nlKimi'iie.

Rmn. \ H ‘i. Butkljolilrr I'll. 118

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUU CAR

UP TO 18 MON*l’lI8'-iX> UKI’AY 
^ontrnctA roflnniired—prlvitte Aulrs 

financed--cnsli ailvniiccci

Consumers Credit 
Company

Osteopathic Physician
Ur, L. A. I’otcrson, 130 Main N., 4(13.

Ur. K  J. Miller, 413 Main N. i’h. ID77.

Dr. O, W. Rose. il4  M. N. I'll, U37-W.

P lum bing and Heating

K e y  Shop
Bchads key Shop — Ijiwnmciwcr* 

shar|M>nrd. 136 Second sUeot 
south. Back of ^  D- Store.

Moneu to Loan
J, i .  Whiu MA maka quick home, 

business Ipana. Phona 947.

Abbott Plumbing Co.

tnls-

Typew rllem
bales, rentals and service. I’ltaue 00,

U p h o M e rin g

Superintendents for liv<'alook 
InKACs are W. O. Ilrur>-, Ooodlng, 

nAhlAled by A, H. Butler, niiw. for 
lii>n»M; Olartnco Ymmg, 'WeniUll, 
for dairy rattle; l>ncsl rield*, 
OoodliiK, for beef cattlc; Ilud WrlU, 
HYlste<i l>y Earl Francc, Cl<Kxllni{, 
for swine; Bill Ilurkhnrdt, lllbis, 
fnr sheep; Fred Lcach, IIhhc 
for poultry.

In  each of Uic lIvMtook rlassM 
there are first, sri'ond mid ttiird 
cuAh prises for various 
entries. Entries will clnae at 1:30 

TIuirsday, AUg. *1, Su|>erln- 
tendents will assist In arranglnK 
*l»oc« and Judging of livestock will 
tx'Slii Friday, Aug. 9t. Bxhllillots will 
funiUh theu- own feed.

Fnr club and community exhibit 
bootlis, William Bryan Is superin
tendent and Raymond Smith u  as- 
aistaixt. BKhlbtU must be in iMace by 
1 p. m. mursday. Three cssh prires. 
*18, *10 and *8, will be awarded the 
most complata axhlbti of produce 
and fruit.

Pann crofwi superlnleniltint U M»l- 
vii> Deck. wiUt J. H. Slllmiiih. ns* 
slstant. Twenty-fiva dlKerenl crope 
are llstod, alto ahaaf grain and 
grasses and fruit.

Mrs. jQiM Komlier U In rharie ot 
tha woman's department and exhl- 
bita must ba In plaee by 13 noon

chib with Mra. ciaranca Falea and 
Mrs. Ilyron Nelson as tlie cominlttee. 
Flowers must be In place Ly 11 a. in. 
Friday, Aug. 3a. and will be judged 
at 1:30 p. m. that da». uevanteen 
kinds of nowers ara llstad, witli 
prises offered In each class.

F.F.A. b h lb iU .
Future Farmers anhlblu, under 

dlrvcUon of Earl Kanutx, muit be In 
place by 1 1>. m. *n)uraday, with only

Friday;, alrls' demonsUaUon contest 
at 10:15 K lday and style dress revua 
at 1:30 p. m. Friday.

Superintendents in 4-H club pK>* 
jccU ara dairy club, uaroJd Btealei 
beat club, Mr. fltaale; sheap olub 
and pig club. Walt Pratharj farm 
crop, weed and forestry. MelVin 
Dcck; livestock Judging. Xarl 
Prancei boyi demonstraUon. John 
Tupper; and BUI Burkhardt w l l l>  
superintendent of grounds for 4*H 
clubs.

Marjoria Thompson will be gen. 
oral superintendent for Rjrls 4-M 
Dluba: Mrs. R- M. Gunnlof. Win- 
dell, for girli clothing projeots, 
which has live divisions; Mrs. C. M. 
Brevlck. Wendell, for canning pro
jects wlUi two divlsloiui and a 
special prise for best, canning *«• 
hlblt; Lonia Hartwell, Wendell, nu. 
trltloii pTOJeCU with two dlvwofti; 
Marjorie Tliomixion, In charge Of 
demonstration oontasls: Mrsi Har
old 8nlvely,.homa produots Judging 
roiitesla; Halan Kornhar and DofU 
UNilagton, style dress ravue; and 
Alma* Bryan, director ot a patrlotlo 
ceremony,

Kpeclsl Award 
A *10 special award Is offered to 

the beat 4-H boy and to the *a«t 
4-H girls ot tha county, to be usad 
a* scholarahlp to attend 4-H club 
sliort couraa at Moscow In siimniar 
of 1043.
. A black and white show will ^  
held in connection wlih the fair, 
a|>onsorad by Uie Holstein Breeders 
aAnociation with V. W. Canon *' 

i]«Tlnt«t»letU.
On Baturday unflnUlied Judging 

will ba complelwl. with the big “  
for 11 a.m .'H ie ■

churoh, but now located at-Port
land, Oit.. mada two appearaaoea oa 
the tuogram. T w tn ty -m  petaota 
from Buhl vicinity atlandad tha 
camp and all report a fine tlma and 
a good rest.

T h * fair w u  discussed and It w u ' 
not decided to )iave a booth and 
exhibit, though thia majr yat ba 
done. RafreahmenU wara *dved by 
Mr. and Mra. Leon Morris.

Mr. and M n. Maurice Currlngtoa 
of Noi;thview-Oran«-haroiU*t-ra.;:n 
turned from an extended auto trip ^  
to northam Idaho, Brltlah Columbia . 
and Washington and Oregon. They 
t«port a pleasant trip and a  floa . 
time. They vialtad the Clarence 
Brahba la north Idaho, Mr. Brabb 
balng a  brother of Mra. OurrlnitML 
Tha Ourrington* vlaltad tha Boaiat . 
attoratt taetory In Beatua, Ih irbleh 
17,000 man ara employed.

LUCBBNB 
Lucema reporta that they ara too 

busy to have much of a Orange 
meeting, so they Juat tall^*d at Ihair 
lu l  maetlni. Ttiarft t* a lot o f 
work <0 be done right now and halp 
U scarta and not too cood. arax^e 
news seems to be eoaroe tor eoma 
reason, and I  aeem to ba aufferinc 
from a mUery. Don’t know whether 
it 1* the heat, the war or Just too 
much of that darned Hut But *ong, 
but it’s about got me down. Band 
In tone new* to c^eer ma up, woot 
you? And get In lina for On* Of 
Uioae prUea we ara offtrlng ior tha 
best joo ot reporting for thl* ooluma. 
They are worth while. Meanwhile, ' 
where is Cliurohlil and what U Hit
ter doing with all those r  

;llTinj
_____  to I________ _______
new* about the Oranges.

A, HARVESTER

ley Fiirn, m  2nd St. E. Ph. (

W o in S y t t t n u
Floyd Lilly Ph. aoao ai4 shn. e.

active F.f.A, member* sllglble to 
Judging will Iw  halC 
1:80 p. m. In conntc'

enter. F.F.A. Ji 
Thureda;
Uon w !’

BQVa

lay at 1:80 p. m. i

?a»d'5ri5‘Woli ganaral
....................................... .. _ aew, and

'.\Sh
tde. AtMhool band will lead ths parade.

1 p. m. there will »» a uranrt vdW  
of livestock at U\e rodeo ground* fol
lowed by tha rodeo with Alax Wat
son as director and Johnny Varin u  
ajuiistan*. Bill Brysu assisted by 
Oharlaa Orotaa wlU direct tha Judt* 
In i of team* a>id pulling contests on 
Priday afternoon,

U  Bade* Kvanta 
Fourtesu events are Kheduled fw  

the rodeo. Itiere will be a sound 
truck to provide a loud speaker and 
Kent Olover will be Uie announcer. 

Moiita YotlBg's carnival h u  bean 
Mkad for Ooodlng for tha thrM 

days and will come to Ooodlng di
rect from the sun Valley rodeo.

Mora Uian 60 Ooodlng tlrma are 
advartUen In the premium book,

RUPERT

D. L. McElilgott U pastor. W U  Ob
served Sunday at Uw farm ot Roy 
Baltey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brld and chil
dren, Verlyn and Kay. relumed ra« 

1̂  from Bsiee Park, Oolo>, w h m  
ohiidran spent the summar inkh 

their grandparanu, Mr. and Mr*. J.

Miss F rrlvafl Sat*
urday from Ithaca. N. Y.. called bjr 
the iltneee and lubseQuent daath of 
her father, John Remtberf. ir.

M iu neyaoUa amvad Satu^•

vmlS'of'oiSliSî  ̂ I'
home of her parenu, Mr, '
U. B. naynolde.

Mr, and Mr*, Uai«)d Pftiahatt ant 
citildran. Jamas an4 Blair, lah Bi 
urday for OaUfomia'^  ------------

wim apaclal prliat 
o p ^  prlaaa Inoli-

le premium book, 
I  ^ (en d  by aoma. 
iMda a Btetaoo h*A 

to tha bwl appearing gantlaman u  
tha Baruat any drea* in tte

& a a  M fuai ,M*tt la  h J W f e ! 8 f f

•SliS'
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GOVERNMENT CLAMPS LID ON INSTALLMENT BUYING 
AUTO P yR C iS E S

-I Fiom
O R D EIIO N Ce

WASHINOTON, AuR. 12 (U.R>—The 
federal rf.ien'e ba-ird today drafted 
regulation* reslrlcUnK InsLalimcnt 
purchases of nutflmoblJes. waslUnjj 
machines, vacuum, cleaners and 
other durable koo<Is.

President Roasevclt ordered a curb 
on the $7,000,000,000 n year credit 
business to halt Inflationary trends 
and lessen the demand for mcrchan- 
dke ftbsorblnK-malcrlnls needed for 
defense production. '

Tlie rcRulatlons. which Involve’ re- 
strlcllons on bank loans to financing 
companies and URlit«r terms for 
time payment:;, w ill be Olscussed 
when tho board meeu wUh reiirc- 
Bcnlatlvcs of financial Institutions 
here Thursday/-and Friday. Pro
mulgation U.exiSetlcd shortly there- 
after.

Contracl-1 for ilme-jwyment pu.*- 
chases signed prior to promulRatlon 
of the rcgulallotu *111 not be af- 
iected. Neither »U1 the so-called 
open book • account*, such 
housewl/e maintains at the grocery 
or department store, for the pre.ient.

Chairman Marrlncr Ecclej of the 
■ board &ald that residential building 

and durable goods bought for pro
duction purpases, such, as farm 
implemenw. will be exempt from the 
Initial regulation.

Olflclals declined to reveal In ad
vance of the discussions methods by 
which the conUoU will be cxerclsed. 
Prcvloufi statements have Indicated, 
however, that they would Include a 
requirement lor a larger down pay
ment, a reduction In the time al
lowed for payment, and restrictions 
on bank loans to financing com
panies.

ID D ER D IESIN  
MOUNIAi FALL

CARBONADO, Wash.. Au*. IS (UR) 
—National park rangers said today 
Leoii Brigham, Jr.. end on the Uhl- 
verslty of Washington football Uam, 
probably was killed when he fell Into 
a glacial crevasse, 8,000 feet up 
Uount Rainier.

The crevasse was 88 feet deep, and 
■ if the fall didn't kill him, he froze 
during the 24 hours he was trapped.

Rangers William Butler and Gor
don Patterson were lowered on ropes 
yesterday-and dug for an hour and 
a half before they found the body 
under eight leet of snov. It  took 
them several hours to hoist It to the 

- surface.
The body was carrlcd down the 

. motmtain by pack horse and taken 
to-SeatUe, where he had lived, in 

■« Bovernment patrol car.
Brigham fell Into the crevasse 

Sunday, when he walked to the edge 
to test tho Ice and it crumbled under 
him.

Sufficient Wheat 
Facilities in Area

Ho Bhprtage of wheat storage fa- 
eUlUea mists In the Magic Valley, 
Zi. U  Breckenridgc. manager of the 
Twin FaUs Flour-mtll, had eirplalned 
teday. Although throughout the 
Ualtwl BUtes there Is a lack of 
atorage faculties, there 1« no need 
lor farmers In this territory to frnr 
that their crops will be left nn their 
hands this fall.

1 MURTAUGH [
•-------------- -̂----- •

Lawrence Turnei' has acccpted 
position as vIce-Aupcrlntrndent of 
•chools at Wa.tco. Calif.

Stitch and Chatter and Hew Morn 
clubs met Jointly at Uie i>chool house 
lliursday, Elsie Anderson wni 
charge.

Kendall Dnyley, ScoutniaRtcr.' 
with a group of boys at ilie ctiurch 
house Wedne.iday evcninit. n ir lr  
mountain trip la scheduled for Aug.

Mrs. Uex Tolman hn.i rcturuprt 
after siwndlng a wo«k In Uinaii, 

.y iah .
Herbert W, J^ven. new hrho<il «u. 

perlntendent, has movrd Into (lie 
George Klscher renUlnirr.

Mr. and Mrs. U od I’lckrlt Irrt 
Friday for a 10 daya' Irlp iliroiiiili 
Wyoming and Monlnna,

Mrs. Lola Cockrum rntrrtnlnfd 1*1- 
oncer bridge club wliti a plrnln 
luncheon on the lawn at lirr Imnie. 
Mrs, Harold Dnmewmxl., Pociitelli 
and Mrs. Alvin Konlcek were kupM«, 
Mrs. Ernest IlrownlnK rrrrlvni lilnh 
score, and Mrs. Harold Ihiturwoixi, 
second, and Mrn. Harold Junirs, tlin 
traveling prize.

WOW?
IN IDAHO
B u y t h a B M . . .

Buy

6UASTI

Nazi Propaganda Haul in Havana

Two revolvers, a ririe, a  stalae of lii 
Karapf were a few of the artlele* plrkM 
took Into tuslody Geman-bom Femanc 
Havana.

lenourf and a copy of Mein 
ID 07 unoan police when the; 
I Emesu) Binbme Saaches in

<5

Lincoln County’s Fair 
Set for August 2Jth

SHOSHONE. Aug. 13 (SpeclaD- 
Agrlcultural cjOilblls.and. "plenty of 
good .things to cat" will be displayed 
Aug. .37 at the Lincoln county fair, 
Chairman Dewey Williams an
nounced today. Also on the program 
are athletic coniests. youth parade, 
flower show, horsemanship pro
gram, and a county picnic.

Boys' and girls' ,4-H club cjihlb- 
Its will be shown with prizes total
ing 1180 set for the youths. .

A free basket lunch at noon on 
the Lincoln county courthouse lawn 
will be served by courtcsy of the 
Shoshone Chamber of Commerce. 
Music and novelty contests after the 
lunch will be furnished by the Sho
shone Rotary dub .

First prlie for community agrlcul- 
turul exhibits Is 140. Charles McKay, 
director of agricultural exhibits, has 
announced. To be Judged In the 
open class farm products division 
will be wheat, oats, barley, legume 
seeds, sheaf grains, potatoes, onions, 
table becl^, sugar beets. cal)bagc, 
pumpkins, squash, cucumbers, tur
nips, sweet corn, pop com. beans, 
peas, field com. and other products.

Fine Artii Exhlblt.i

Fine arts and pantry and kitchen 
exhibits will be handled by Mrs. 
Joy Tliomas. Cash prizes will be 
awarded for best dlsplay.s. Youth 
craft exhibits of Roy trouts and 
Camp Ftre Qirls will br undrr the 
direction of Mrs. TItonins, also.

The flower show, conducted by the

H IG iA V M W  
RES

BURLEY. Aug. 12 (Special)—Five 
residents of Twin Falls narrowly 
caped serious injury Sunday e 
nlnu when their car. driven by 
George J. Ohan. Twin FaUs. was 
forced off the highway about II 
miles west of Burley by a car driven 
by Lloyd W inn. Burley.

With Ohan were, his wife and 
daughter and Ooneve Hawkins and 
June White, all of Tivln Falls. Mrs. 
Ohan-received a severe arm InJurj-. 
vhlls other occupants of the car 
were) unhurt.

Officers said that the Ohan car. 
traveling toward Twin FalLv was 
forced off the highway by the Winn 
car when the W inn auto cut In 
after pa.vMng Mr. Oahn. The Ohan 
machine turned over on its side, 
while the other car was not dam
aged.

Aside from W inn, other occupants 
of hl< car were Ronald Karlson. 
Jay Williams and Elmer Bchenk.

7 9 c r s  t o  G a t h e r  

For Annual Sled
DKCLO. Aug. 12 iSpeelalt — A 

meeting was held Prldv' evening at 
the home of PrejJdent Hyrum 8. 
Lewi?., to make plans lor the an- 
nusl meeting of the ‘Wers, which will 
be held Sept. 9. at Albion State 
Normal school.

ThU will be the 31st annual mth- 
.;ins of the pioneers who cam 
soutliem Idaho In 1879.

Tliwe present Included the presi
dent. Hyrum S. LewU. vlce-presl- 
drni. Willis Sear^ Albion, and Sher
iff Bert Mahoney. Burley; secretar- 
lef<. Lula Sears. Albion, and Rachel 
Le'n.'i. Declo; treasurer. Ben Chat- 
biirn. Albion, and hUtorlan, Mrs. 
John El Hayes. Twin Palls,

After the business meeUng, time 
ws-1 spent soclallj'. Refre.^hments 
wrre ^en-ed by Mrs. H. S. Lewis and 
Mis.' Rachel Lewis,

Alracttt 300 lieutenants at Ran- 
dolp.'i fle’.d. "ftxas. assigned '«s in
structors to student fl>ers. a\Tragc 
approximately COO hourr of fl>’UvK 
time ann'jall^.

AGENCIES NAMED
1  CDW

entitled to the wheat loans." Albln 
said. •The average loan will prob
ably be about cents a  bushel 
and the loan Is made to help the 
farmer through the summer months 
and to pay for the harvosUng."

Three Twin PalU county ware
house concerns and three lending 
agencies were nccrcdlted by the U. 
S. department o f ' agriculture to 
operate Uie wheat loan plan for 
Twin F a lb  county farmers, Don 
Albln, secretary of the local AAA 
office, announced today.

••Other warehouses and lending 
agencies may be accredited later,' 
Albln said.

Storage concerns honored by the 
Colorado Milling and elevator com
pany with warchou.'̂ es In nearly 
every town ih the county; the 
Shields warehouse and the W. S. 
Oray elevator, both In Buhl. Ac- 
cerdlted lending agencies are Idaho 
First National Bank of Doifo, Buhl 
branch: Fidelity National Dank and 
the ProducUon Credit aw>clatlon. 
both of Twin Falls.

"Only those farmers who are v 
in their wheat allotments .will be

toys’ State Told
Kimberly Legion

KIMBERLY. Aug. 13 (Special)— 
Joe Anderson. Hansen high school 
student, gave his report of Boys' 
StAte when the American Legion 
post No. 76, met Thursday evening. 
Ho gave an Interesting and thor
ough report of his trip and thanked 
the post for the privilege of repre
senting the organization.

Delegates received their Instruc
tions In regard to several Important 
matters to bo brought up at the slate 
convention. Delegates are Howard 
Larsen. Ernest Emerson and Sim 
Walton. Alternates are John Martell, 
Lee Fancher and Halbert Arnold.

Eight Canadian aircraft c 
panles hold orders for approximate
ly 125 million dollars for 3.800 air
planes ordered by the British gov
ernment.

LEGION HAIL SET »  
FOR AIR SIGN-UP

All applicants for the army air 

corps should report to the American 
Legion hall before Saturday morn

ing at 10 o^clock to be Interviewed 

by Jh e  northern traveling flying 

cadet board. Sgt. Frank Morris,

The examining board, headed by 
Capt. Tticodore R. WiUemsen, will 
arrive here Friday afternoon and 
will examine candidates tliat after
noon and all day Saturday. Appli
cants should report as early as 
possible. Sgt. Morris indicates.

All applicants for the army air 
corps mu.\t have completed two 
years of college edutaUon or pass 
a rigid examination. Those po.'islng 
the examinations will probably b« 
sent to California training stations 
to prepare for graduaUoii to Kelly 
and RAndolph flelda.

a

Shoshone Study club, will include 
only flowers grown Ip- Lincoln 
county. The horsemanship program 
will Include pony races, team pulling 
:ontcst. and stock horsemanship 
-•ontest based on points made by both 
horse and rider In gaits and reining. 
The horsemanship program Is un
der the direction of Donald Sandy 
and Mike Bartholwnew.

Athletlo Conteata 

Seward Dunn and Howard Beck 
..re In charge of athletic contests 
for youngsters which will Include 
foot and bicycle races. The youth 
parade for bdth floats and pets Is 
being sponsored by the Shoshone 
Chamber ot Commerce.

On the Lincoln county fair board 
re Mr. Williams, chairman; Mrs. 

Thomas, Jack Edwards, Mrs. Lcta 
Hogue. Henry Harger, Mans Coffin. 
Mr. McKay, and Alfred Sandy. 
Livestock exhibits are being handled 
by P. H. Hall and publicity chair
man is O. R. Maxwell.

In  the va:t area of Alaska, which 
exceeds the combined area of th» 
10 states lying cast of the Ml.«ls- 
slppl river and north of North Caro
lina and Tenncs.iee, there are only 
four places — Juneau. Anchorage. 
Ketchikan and Fairbanks — which, 
according to census usage, are clas
sified as ••urban." The largest of 
these places. Juneau, the capital, 
had 5,729 Inhabitants In 1030.

THE LAST CHANCE!

50 Pair Ladies' Summer 
Dress Shoes and 

Novelty Play Sandals

PAIR

Here Are Values!...
.Slioi't lo tH ,. inn iiy  hIuk Io p u im . A ll Kmxi H iimnicr 

ntyli'H. J(ihniiK(‘ii, V itu l ity , M illtifl luu l in iiiiy  citlior 

l)i)p iilur brniulH.

riNAL CLEAN IJI*

$ 1 00 PAIR
Main Floor Shoe Dept.

No lOxchanKc or Approvals 

No Phone Calls

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
; *'lf It lan’t Right. Uring U Back*'

T

The Petulant Mrs, Pentwhistie

O rdinarily a swcci-ienipcrcd litilc  ladv, Mrs. 

Pcniwhistle can get pretty petulant at tim es. . .  

times like this, for instance, when she begins 

to feci that she has a rival for her husband’s 

attention.

We can't say we blame her much. '1/ablc-talk 

with a photogrnph can’t be very stimulating.

Btit cheer up. Mrs. Pcntwhistle, M r. P‘i passion 

for the paper is pcrfccily n o rm al. . .  jusi as nor

mal as yours and tliat of millions of other Pcnt- 

whistles throughout the country. It corncs over 

men and women, young and old, every day in 

ihe week . . .  simj)ly because thr nrn>.̂  i.< nu//\ 

ftrmahle in people’s lives.

Day in and day om the newspaper grij>s ilu; at 

tention of the largest audience in the worid.

S O M I  OF f N I  A D V A N T A O I S

(W hile you're wailing your turn at that paper, 

Mrs. Pcntwhistle. you might ponder the fact 

that every weekday the 37.000,000 families in 

tlie United Slates and Canada buy, and read, 

45,300.000 newspapers. . .  and every Sunday 

they buy, and read, 33,000,000 newspapers.)

That’s what makes the newspaper such a vital 

and profital)le medium for advertisers. And to

day, when the nrni.t is more important to more 

people than ever before, the nrM ispaprr is natu

rally a more vital, more profitable advertising 

medium than ever before.
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